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Y 0u get more than paid. if yonia your Onitivator

s leadily to mnlcla rout crops, bonne, and corn, frome
the Tory beelning. Ton nasal on. of these
implementa for corte especisaly. The. high
azle conatruction aUlows continned cultiva-
tion ountil very lit. Onard piste, are pro-
vided se cnltivation may begin tis. moment
shoots appeler above the. groneli, ad nar-

row, medinm and vide pointa meet every
condition y00 rnd a Onitivator for.
Remember yen cait down hoeing, and

a J cav. tiene with a Cern Onitivator.
COCKSHUTT SPRING-TOOTH

CULTIVATOR
Thia la a Prime favorite for cnltivatlng rIot cropaI, eaPecliY thoneplanted in narrow rowc, as At cao ha@ narroWed down te cultîvate
ot more than 28 ilhe vaidle. PractAcally an ail steel Ampeément.se uns that wli l act a lfetime. Note the. hille aie and low steel

wiieels. These wheela are exceedingly strongand have dnat-proof
bearings. the. boueuse of whAch are removable. Upring teeath art
made of best quallty steel and cultAvate every partiele cf gronnd.
ev.n the wheel tracks. for sen, hoy a tooth la placed dlrectly b.
bindi each uheel. Both narrow points for mulchAng, and vaille
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FROST & WO0 .NEW AMERICAN' CULTIVATOI
Rlere's an Ampement wlth a fine record as a Corn and Root Onlivator. Oan b.@
laeda as a Field Oultîvator by tii. addition of a centre section, ea.Aly boitant
loto place. Au a Corn Oultivator It has tira sec-
tAons, lea Andependent of the ether, Bl. the.
stîrrupla for operator's feet-and the. way each
section Cao b.@ adjuaced by bimnviien cifitAvat-
Ang uneven roir. Aie are alie adjustable-
cao les regnlate to work An any wldth cf rows.
Th. %«,. ... 1. -.I1 ., throogho,,i .nd
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rcookYour Dinneri
in a Paper Bag <

Paper Bag Cookery is the invention of M. Soyer, a French chef, and

it is now being introduced into Canada for the first tîme.I
S The London Advertiser controls the saie of The Ermnaline Patented[1

Paper Bag and îî diatributîng them ta its aubscribers in large numbera.

SPECIAL FREE OFFER-Send 5Oc for 3 months' subacription ta

the Daily Advertiser and recelve The Advertiser Cook Book entitled

bags free. ADDRESS

The London Advertiser Co.
LONDON, ONT.
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KRESO
AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, DEODORANT.

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE.

For Hospitals, Veterinary and Dcmestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Booklet.

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemists and Biologists,

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO

EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.
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AnI uICt eaue H earter as los a ae tt u thee

'a tory-ruui tg steadily for 10 houri every working day. ?his is
equ vaieut to 20 years of ordinar use. figuring on a baffe of hall
au bour' sdally service. Yet lu ail this time there was no perceptible

wear. Vhat better proolf of 1 H C durability van you lotit?

1 H C Cream Harvesters
Dairymaid and Bluebeil

bave been paying cow owuers big dividende for yean. Their skiruring
quaities are *unequaled-their .55e of turning-ease ci cieaniug-aud
durability are euily proved by tbe testimony of owners. Wby uot iuvestigate?

You twill find tilat 1 H C Creain Harvesters are tite oniy leparators with
doit-proof g$rare, wbich are easiiy accessible. The trame le eutirely protected
froin Wear byphosphor brouze bushingts. The 1 H C bas large aibalte,
buahinga, and beariuge. Tihe patentedl dirt-arrester resuotes thse fOuest
pafliclee of dirt front thse mill before the mllk la heprvI î.

1 H C Creant Harvesters are made ln tero -' -Dairymald, ciset
drive, and Bluebeil, gear drive-emcb ln four aime 'i'ne 1 H C local allenu
will be grlad lu oiut out tbe aboya futuru aud mat, otisere, or, write
nearest brs m for catalogues.
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Âutopress
Feeds, Prints, Counts, Checks, Stacks and Delivers AUTOMATI-

CALLY Three ta Six Thousand Sheets an Hour
PERFECT REGISTER

ThisMeans-YOUR WORK DONE QUICKER THAN EVER,
BETTER THAN EVER

*/Ind, What Doca Tis Mean ta You ?
You ore Invited to rail and se thtis automnatle mechanical wonder in action
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MakeThat New Rosf Last
Foréer WiIhsut Impairs

liere is a roofirig that is eaaily laid,
attractive, absolutely' fire-proof and oe
that will aest a lifetirme without teaint or
repairs.

For castle or bungalow, fastury or
church, ,r aoy building, for thie mnoot
economnical and monit durable rooling use

mhingleo. Made wliolly of mineraI fibres,
asbestos and cemnent-they cannut crack
or break - they grow tougher and
stronger the longer they are expoaed.

Clip the coupon now-get our Bookiet
A o! handsome homes both ber. and
abroad-read the interesting stomy of
asbealos.

MHE ASBESTOS MFG. CO.,
Li.lt.d

Eastern Townships BIank Bldg.. Mdontreuil
Factory at Lachine, P. Q.
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EVER TRY IT? r e
nffot yo r psug by one of h rett Opporunities of using the hîgliestgrade ec .o.ua 'elýdon the miarket anywhere te resit . baîe srom usîng
tî edaesmly marvelos. For Zd Dar e.it rncreses the Iow and mproves the quahity of the mîlk. 1t aiso ha n vr befcial efecs on th h-r iui't "e-ps th i. iço conn d at an her sml onta tlogure.Ths 2ce %= as egused eqal assesful fdîg horssad o-This is the season for yosng îg and you camont uccure a better or more satisfrtc.rySCHdMAt H iow a figure. Ajfter a trial wz know you wîil be a continuai user of

Et is cornposed of the best feeding partu of Corn, Oats and Banc 7y, White Mid-linge, Cotton.seed Meai and Feed Flowr.
If your dealer does flot handie it we will be pleased to hear from you direct.

Ots and 3lY
THE QUAKERt OATS CO.. - I>eterliorotiglî

Replenishing the Soil
ln the ordinary process of cropping, the tsoi] bec met depi ted of certaineatential Plant Foodsi d unless means are taken to re.t re theite, the soj!will become wholly unprcductive.

Fortunately the progre.ative farmer i4i now turning hjît attention ta)the use of fertilizeru which wilI buiid up and maintain the fertility of theMoil.
During recent years, a number of educative, iiiustrated Bulletins onthe use of fertilizers in Canada have been prepared by agricultural expertsin Canada. Amongst the te are:-

*'Arliflcial Fertilizers; Their Nature andti Use.'
"The Potato Crap in Canada."
"Fertilizing 1'udder Crops,."
i-armer's Companiion," etc. etc.FREE copies of thene, as well at special expert adv Ece, may lie obtaine'ifrom

THE GERIAN POTASH SYNDICATE
1102-1105 1. 0. F. Temple Building. - TORONTO. ONT.
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E. D. SMITH
Helderleigli Nurseries

WINONA, ONTARIO

Make a 'tpecialty of a full lune of Generai Nursery Stock-ail Horne-
Grown-thrifty and clean.

Imm ense St xk of FUITt7l TRIES (ail of the best siandard varieties>
SNIAI I FRUITS 1Carrants. Gooïeberrieq, Raspberries Etc.)

(jItPE VINES ROSES
ORNANIENTAI. TIMLES and SIERUBS

850 ACRES-ORCHAKI)S AND NURSERY BLOCKS.

Always pleased ta quote prices and shoNt visitors over our nurseries.

efe LOUDEN Bulletin
Seriez A. GU ELPH, May, 1912. Ne. 5.

0. A. C. STUDENTS AND GRADUATES:

0OUR reanon for ankinC your interested attention to our message in that wie have been
oing our tient ti, rentier farmers and dairymeut practical help in the direction of

easing their laborre and promoting their objerts for 45 yearb. The roncrete renultis or
our atudy and experimenting find expression in

THE LOUDEN LINE 0F HAY AND BARN TOULS
Tsi,. Bar Toota 1-&t . ari-. oul. T.ut u 81.1,1, BayItn Hand Lit'.,

IhS.tddtt.. Treti, . Ld.. H.rtmn and 1,1-1. I.u0 tt1, anA St*nethion. It III *ur-
t.tatt.. Hay tri,. are- aa rfnt - human g.. i .ii t t dite,,. thc simplitity. duit."e and

ha.ht 1 t..w to d-.,a Thtv do thtlr uP>intod n. nn;r . tif. of )-y. drud...7. Atus 1< i.
.or LaiftY.. 1n, and -11t. Th. fuotaausi n 1tatt.yna . th.- da". - -o-e Isba,
.u <. et-I r. of crri.,. tractk and fort. -r .nd .lii. tannin. tu -. 4i, tUbtln ith tuéba,
-flotuotd:n dhr Laud-. t Bl. ut atudy It att rut .t.d no uin, 711-ti-e.. d t 0au. h.lth.

Ir "ou- nitfoCtou.Eothn for th. -mfr-t an ... t -Inru net,.f Bau.St ou,
Parn. t*atI,., f-r Iltuatratiu and d.tait..

ou, Ca41ton gil.;,t.. an fur teft t.n.t <t vin- t0- mtint and it intrunts fou in a etir.t
fauhion. <t :11t b..,- u irdid tn .fn . dn fort

Louden Machinerp Co., Guelph Ont.
M- a l. 0 àt Ct tttVttt n.u....-.at
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The Woman On The Farm
INRS. Ni. C. D)AWSON, PARKIIILL, ONT.

NOTE In this article the opinions of a very tiose ,iserver are expressed. The
writer after tliving for six yersupon a famni is nos' lisving ic a town, andî o) has hot]
ample opp.rtllity t. std hi. iîuttion. AIl whsj are interesteil ini Rural Homet.n
ditinni should seriously consider t he argumnentsi herein iriven.

THERE is one point whih is
usually overlooked in discus-
sions on "The Woman on the

Farm," and that is her economie po-
sit ion, which differs materially from

biiybegins, after the money is
ei;rned. But with the woman on the
ferra thi4 is not the case. She actu-
ally earns the money for their mutual
nceds herself. Her husband claims
that he supports her, but he is mis-
titken. The truth of te matter is
that she supports him. Let us sec
if this is not so. Her husband gives
her the butter, eggs, and poultry
money for her own. He does not
place the cash in her hand, as does
the town man, and to get the cash
she must make the butter and care
for the poultry. She hers4elf earns
the money. Out of the money so
obtained, she feeds and clothes her
fiimily. She feeds her husband and
his hired help. At the cnd of the
ye.ar the money which Fhe has earned
i, ai gone. It has been eaten up by
household expensesi. Her husband,
on the other hand, cornes to the end

of the year with a nice bank
account to h is credit. HBe has
sold his grain, his cattle, his
horses, his pigs, and the proceeds aire
ail his. Would his batik account bc
so large if he paid his share of the
household expenses? They tell us
ti'at if you give a boy al lamb, you
must be sure and let hina have the
money received for that Iamb, or you
will discourage him and he will leave
the farm. Then what about the wives
and daughters? Is it right <o give
<hem the butter and eggs and the
privilege of raising poultry. and then
ta take ail they earn away from them
tlhrough the medium of household ex-
penses? 1 think not. Either the
farmer should recognize the fact that
bis wife and daughters have made bis
large bank account possible and qhould
give them some tangible interest in
that bank accounit. or he sbould pay
bis share toward the huard and cloth-
ing of his family end allow bis wife
ard daughters the privilege of start-
ing a bank account of their own.
Wbat for? Did you ever read the
average farmer's will? Hjs daugb-
ter Mary, good faithful girl, wbo
happened to be the olde.st in the fam-
ily and wbo worked accordingly for
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thirty-five years, gets one hundred
dollars and a cow. His son John, the
youngest of the family, gets the
farm, and John's wife has the com-
fortable home which John's mother
and John's sisters helped so materi-
ally to earn. Mary can live with John
and cure for his babies or go out to
service. This i4 une thing about the
average farmer that 1 neyer can un-
derstand. Why does ha prefer to
see some other man's daughter well
provided for than to aee that his own
daughter has a home and a means of
support ?

We read a greal deal about the
hard work and monotony of farm
life. Hard work there is a-plenty
and monotony there is without a
dnubt, but walh reasonable cure these
two elemantq should flot work such
havoc as they have been allowed to
do in the past. Statigtics prove Ihat
f.trmer4 wives are more largely
represented than any other class of
women in our lunalic asylums. Hard
work and monotony arc only respon-
sable for this because the woman had
te contend with the8e during the
yeara when nature waa making
Iremendous additional demanda on
her physical qtrengki and vitality.
Every farmer knows the cure and
reat which are due to the mother of
his colt, if ha ia to be a auccessful
stocla-raiser. Doaa ha give the sama
ciira and rest to the mother of hisï
son? Ha cannot gat help for her?
Not if ha insiats on paying about six
or aeven dollars a month for a maid.
Certainly not. Ha cannot hure a man
for the wagaa which prevailed in hia
fi-thar's time. Then why expect to
engage a maid for the wages which
kils mother paid? The real trouble
arises because ha cannot unburden
himself of the idea that the house-

work i4 flot as important as the out-
sida work. If his wife la flot able 10
du il, why lai it go. Besidea, the
neighbors would have a lot to sa if
he kept help for his wife. They
might aven go su far as to accuse her
of being Jazy, or thay might pity him
for having married so worthlaas and
extravagant a creatura. And to
know Ihat thay said aithar of Ihese
thinga would be hard, for avery
farmer wants kils neighbors to know
and to say that ha has a a4mart wife.

So during the yaars when sha la
enlitled te a certain amount of cure
and reat, the woman on the farm
slrugglas along, baaring burdena
which should only be borne by those
who are physically strong. Sha is
unable to cope with har work, and
4he lets somae of it go. Then she
shrinks within harsaîf, lest soma
naighbor skiould drop in and find her
unprepared. Har appearance begins
to suifer. Her shouldera stoop and
har whola figure assumes the atti-
tuide which she adopta most frequent-
ly when working hard, and it is
upually an attitude neither gracaful
nor propar. Har clothes wear out and
she has littIe lime 10 spend on hav-
ir.g tham raplaced. Har teath go,
and she cannot leave the babaies long
enough tu have them attended 10. To
gt, 10 church witki two or thraa gmaîl
childran meana the hardest and busi-
est day of the week. And ail this
c-mas in the fine or tan years wkiich

follow her courlahip and marriage.
I. it any wondar that many a young
woman finds the change from girl-
hood to auch slrenuous wifehood too,
great for her mental or physical
st rengt h? Skie succumba. She is
laid away in the churckiyard or she
i.s taken 10 the asylum for the insane.
And afler she is zone, morne ona aIse
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cures for the house; sume one aise
minds the babies; sume one else who
could flot ha found tu do it when
she was thera, appears on the scene.
Il s.ue is (lead they luy llowers on her
grave. If she is insane, sha gets
ci me anld mest. She is surroundeld by
gren luwns and flluwers, and she
"tuils flot, neither dous shu pi.
But it is too late. One yeur souiner
the cure afld rest WvouI( have suived
her, and from a financial point oif
v;ew, if from n0 other. she shuuld bc
worth the siuvifg.

These are to me soma of the most
importanit thifigs which make the
life of the womun on the farm flot ail
d'ut an ideal life should ha. To dis-
cvas the mafiners of farmeru asl com-
pured with the mannars of towns-
men is to discuss what is su-
pxmficial afld flot of real account. The
former deals with nature, hence ha
wiIl naturally lack some of the poliah
which the artificial town lifa imparts.
The farmer dresses like his work and
ha ii flot wont to dwell much in the
show-rooms of his house, consequent-
ly ha Iacks tha case which comas with

tise and the social gracus wich con-
stanit prîct ica gives tii t he man ii
towfl. But whiut thlen? Thu ruai
gentleman i4 1 un, nuL maidu. anil
k.ndnessand ciîurtesy may be inbrud,
uvun if t he matn rorgut s tii rîuis his
hat or does nui .iuimi tii openi 4i îluur
when a womauî wishus tii luîvu thle
ruîîm. And hure îîgîîiî custoîm dhîmes
ir. In somu sections ihc boyv whu
ri.isus his hait is lîîughud out oif coun-
tunancu. In suime sectiuons, particu-
l.rly whure the public scho<il lias nuit
buun highly vîulued, a lairge percent-
age of the yuung men taku a pride in
being ruile anul discourteous. They
regard their ignoirance of the pruiper
social furms <us a badge of manliness.
Y'ou will find this clasa oif young man
in town also. but, according to the
population. the percentage of hlm is
flot su large as in the country. But
t divide men mbt two classes. viz.,
town men and country men, and to
sweepingly condemn one class as de-
vuid of mannera is ridiculous and un-
reusonable, for no matter where we
find men, we find the gond and the
hud, the courteous and the discourte-
oua, the noble und the debased.

The man that knows nol, and krn>ws nut that he knows flot i
stupid-experience may teach him.

The man that knows flot and lunows thut he knows flot is
appreciative-help him.

The man thut knows and knuiws flot that he knuws is asleep
-armuse him.

The man thut knows flot anid thinks thut he knows la a foui
-shun him.

The man that knuwg and lunow.- that he knowu is wise-
follow hum.

-The Gateway.
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A Professional Tuler
R. Il. ('LEMENS.

THE subject of land drainage isattracting more wides4pread
attention throughout the Prov-

ince of Ontario at the present time
than ever before. It makes little dit'-
ference how much improved seed
grain gocs on a water soaked farm or

imakes littie difference how much
improved live stock goes on a very
m'et farm, for under these conditions
it is bound ta deteriorate. In anc
way perhaps Prof, W. H. Day, in his
good work on drainage has been of
more economic importance, ta the
water logged t'armer than ail other
agriculture or farm societies cam-
bincd. Through his work the t'armer
is beginning to s;e that drainage
pays.

The fermer is beginning ta look
upon drainage as bcing a good inve4t-
ment, an investmcnt which cannat
iiitroduce a swindler et the head of
the geme. If many of our t'armera

an s readily invested sa much of
their hard "arned gold in the Farm-
ers' Bank had attempted ta invest the
-amne amaunt of money in tule or in a
(litching machine ta tule their t'arms,
m'hat wauld have been the result?
Why many aof their good neighbors
wauld have made it a special point ta
caîl around, to tell them not ta ri*k
s-ý much maney in such an unreliabl,
business, and no doubt many of' them
wauld have been intluenced not to in-
s'est.

Having hclped ta put in several
miles of tile by hand, alsa having
worked one seasan an a traction ditch-
ing machine, and anc season making
plans of farm drains, I am in a posi-
tion ta make a camparison between

the mwork donc by hand under average
conditions, and that wark donc by the
gasaline traction ditching machine.
Thc most common statement which
ii made in regard ta putting in tile
b> hand la that it la real hard, dirty,
wct work, which, when completed,
has only anc chance in ten of being
ýsaiifac tory.

Until rccntly anc couîd say with-
out bcing vcry far wrang that over
two-thirds of' the work donc by hend
was not donc right. Many t'armera
will say, Oh, wcll, my tile was put in
right. Why wc got "aId so-and-so" ta
put them in and he's a "prafess4ional
tiler." He always doeq gond wark.
Ilut if they only knew that "aId so-
and-so" was alsa a professional atane
dodger; if they only knew how well
..aId ,;o-and-so" could cut corners, how
well he could break a tile end (afttr
having it partially huried> leave it
there. How quickly he could make a
joint (when no anc wa.i looking), and
how qluickly he could caver up that
same joint, why the farmers then
cauld see how much better it would
be ta have the work dane with a
ditching machine.

A drainage systcmt ;a no qtronger
than its poarest laid tile. When
ditches arc dug with the shavel and
apade, the tile is put in and covered
ov er "foot by foot" ar "rod by rod,"
hence you have little or no oppor-
ttinity ta inapect the full length ot'
the ditch, when completcd. On the
other hand whcn the machine is uaed
the tile is laid nat "foot by foot," but
..mile by mile," and in this way you
cen look up the full I'-ngth of ane
ditch and down anatner befare any

m m
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of the tile have been covered. In this
way you may detect at a glance any
tile which has flot been properly laid.

Some D)rainage Ifs.

If a ditching machine doca the work
casier, better and quieker, than it can
be donc by hand.

If land is ready for sceding carlier.
If crops begin a heaithier growth

at once.
If fertilizers are flot washed away

by surface drainage.
If crops arc better able to stand

drought.

If there is no lo.« of cr<)p. from
hcavy rains.

If frost does leas injury to crops.
If crops make a much morc vigor-

nus growth, and profits arc grcatly
irîcreased.

If roads an(l walks are bettercd.
If sanitary condlitio)n, on the farm

arc impr<vecl.
If the attraction of farm priemises

iýý increased, and diseasc among farm
animais is decrcascd. if is high timc
that cvery single farmer and farmer's
son in the whole P'rovince should
know it.

A REQUEST.

(ive me but six-feet-three (one inch ta spare)
0f Irish ground. dig it anywhere;
And for the poor anal 4ay an Irish prayer.

Above the spot.

Let it ho bill where cloud and mountain meet.
Or vale where grnws the tufted meadow s4weet,
Or "borreen" trod by pea4ant's shoeless feet;

It matters not.

I Ioved them ail-the vale, the hill,
The moaning sea, the flagger-lilied nul,
The yellow furze, the lake-shore lone and 4til,

The wild bird's a<)ng.

But more than bill or valley. baird or moor.
More than the green fields of my River Suir,
I loved those hapless ones-the Irish Iloor-

Ail my life long.

Littie I did for them in outward deed.
And yet be unto them of praise the meed,
For the stiti fight I waged 'gainist lu4t and greed;

I Iearnt if there.

So give me Irish grave, 'mid Irish air,
With Irish grass above it-anywhere;
And let some pasxing peasant give a prayer

For the soul there.

-Sir W. Butler.
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The Bean Crop in Ontario
A. McMILLAN.

W]TH spring operations about
to commence, the question
of a suitable hoe crop for

the cominsc season is worthy of due
considerat ion on every farm. Weeds
are becoming ail 100 prevalent and
must be kept in check. The problem
of retaining the fertility of the soil
ruquires more careful st udy in select-
iiîg a suitable rotation for the farms
of Ontario. In Southwestern Ontario,
e.,pecially in the counties bordering
Luke Erie, the bean industry has de-
veloped rapidly during the last few
years and the old time fallow has
been largely replaced by this crop.
Being a member of the Leguminocial
family il adds nitrogen 10 the soil. In
addition 10 this it prevents washing
from heavy rains, gives an excellent
opportunity for destroying weeds, and
le-aves the soil in a moist mellow con-
dition, several workings of the spring
tooth cultivator or disc harrow being
sufficient to make an excellent seed
bed for fall wheat.

Selection of Seed.
The tirst essential in planting beans

L.. proper selection of seed grain. The
seed should be uniform, of medium
s:ze and one variety. After careful
qcreening to remove ail s4mall and
Ilrge grains, the seed should be hand-
picked to remove ail colored grains.
Ey planting bright seed of uniform
size the plants make an even start
and ripen more uniformly, thus re-
ducing the percentage of colored
beans, which reduce the selling price
of the crop after thre4hing. Many
vitrieties are for sale on the market,
but a variety 4hould be selected
which hi,% proved itself a good
yieloQr.

I>reparatlon of the Soil.
Beans thrive (,n a great variety of

souls, ranging from a sandy s;oil to a
clay loam. Clay soils, on account of
their close texture, restrict the
growth of vine and are unsatisfac-
tory except in special cases. As the
bean plant obtains ils nitrogen from
the air it is essential that the ground
be well drained and friable, allowing
free circulation of air. The ground
may be ploughed in the espring or
faîl. Faîl ploughing usually gives the
best results. If faîl wheat is to fol-
low beans the land should receive a
h(avy coating of manure as the man-
ure increases the yield of beans and
P~ available for the faîl wheat. If
ploughed in the spring the ground
should be worked frequently to pre-
vent loss of moisture and kill as many
weeds as possible. By the first of
June, the ground should be thorough-
lý- cultivated, leaving a fine, mojat
sied bed.

Plantlng.
As soon as ail] danger of spring

frost is past planting may begin. The
crop is usually sown between the last
week in May and the twentieth of
June. Some farmers use a bean
planter, but those growing only a few
acres use the ordinary eleven-hose
grain drill, plantîng three rows,
twenty-eight inches apart. The depth
of planting depends largely on the
soil. In sandy souls two to three
inches would not be too deep, but in
heavier souls one to two inches would
be deep enough. If small seed is
sgown three pecks of grain will plant
one acre. With larger seed s0w one
bushel per acre.
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After ('ultivation.
As soon as the rows can ha seen

across the field, cultivation should
begin. If a heavy ramn has fallen ba-
fore the crop is Up, a run of a light
harrow will break the crust and en-
able the plants to corne through more
qiiickly. No detinite rules can be
luid down as to how 'ften the et-op
should bo cultivated, as this depends
L.rgely on the weather. If fre<juent
showers occur, one cultivation a week
mwill probably be enough, but if the
season is dry, the crop cannot be
cultivated too often. The conserva-
tion of moisture and the destruction
oif weads are the important factors in
the cultivation of this crop. Whan
the plants corne out in flower cultiva-
tion should cease.

Harvestlng and Threshlng.
As soon as the pods are ripe har-

ve4ting qhould bagin. The crop is
pulled by a bean puller, which its on
the two horse corn cultivator, pulling
two rows at a tima. After pulling the

plants, they must be shook out and
turned fre<juently until dry. Turn-
ing may be <tone by hand with a fork,
b,it the side <lelivery hay rake is
riuch faster and does good work.
When thoroughly dry the crop i,
hauled to the barn anI mowad. It is
flot c>nsidered wise to thresh for at
heast six weeks after mowing until
sweating ceases. as the grain is apt
to heat in the bin. Bean threshers
-ire used for threshing the crop.

The yield par acre varies from
ifteen to forty-five bushals per acre,
but thirty bushels is considered a
good crop. At present, bean growing
in Ontario is conflnad to a very
small area. but aven although frost-
tender tf would saam that this
crop could be grown on a much largar
area. In addition to the monetary re-
turas from the crop this is a battar
rotation for keeping a farm free of
waeds, and retaining the fertility of
the soul than the short threa yaar ro-
tation, beans, whaat and claver.

THE SONG 0F HIAWATHA.

Ail around the happy village
S',ood the maiza-tields grean and shining,
Wavad the green plumes of Mondamin,
Waved his sof t and sunny tressas,
Filling afl' the land with plenty.
'Twas the woman who in Spring-time
Planted the broad tields and fruitful,
Buried in the earth Mondamin;

Siunmar passad, and Shawondasea
Braathed his 4ighs o'ar ail the landscapa,
From the South-land sent his ardors,
Waftad ki4ssas warm and tender;
And the maiza-lleld grew and ripanad,
Till it stood in ail the splendor
Of its garmants green and yallow,
0f its tiusls and its plumage,
And the maize-aarq full and shining
Glaamed from bursting sheaths of verdure.
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The Science of Living
PROFESSOR TENNYSON 1). JARVIS

ý( fntinued from Miay I-ue.)

The Unnatural in Dres.

JF IRST, we used the foot in itsnatural condition; then the
sandal was used to proteet

the foot; then a loo.se fitting shoe
to protect thc top part of the foot
from the weather as well as the bot-
tom from the pressure of walking;
now we have specialized in sizes and
Shapes, till as last we refuse to wear
a shoe large enough for us but
usually a size or two too small, for
effect. 0f course in cold climates
the fout must be protected from the
frosts in winter, but it is a long call
from simple protection to the elabur-
ate and oppressive footwear of the
present day. We specialize in height
of heel and shape of toe. We raise
the foot on a pedestal and throw our
bodies forward and thus stuif our
toes out into the points of our shoes
tili they are turned out of shape and
often made to overlap and become
deformed. The Chinese neyer did
worse than that though they are
spoken of in hu4hed terms as
heathen.

Heavy, tight fitting undercloth-
ing is not any less atrocious. The
skin being the organ of oxidation
requires free circulation of air be-
tween the skin and the garment. If
we press the clothing tight up
against the skin, we choke up the
pores, not only preventing the in-
take of oxygen but also preventing
the obnoxious gases and waqte
material from getting away. It is
akin to what we do in laboratories
when we press a wad of cotton bat-
ting into a test tube to prevent any-

thing from passing in or out of the
tube, only in this case we do su de-
liberately and with the aim of
keeping the culture pure. The
point is that the batting represent-
ing the clothing is an excellent pre-
ventative of circulation.

Then the various devices for
giving effect at the expense of
pinching and contorting the body are
most numerous. Corsets, belts,
straps, suspenders, garters, tight
laces, etc-al these can have but
one result: to change the body fromn
its normal condition to an abnormal
one. We irritate con jegted portions
and prev'ent the circulation of the
blood and the normal expansion of
the internaI organs. To assist the
actual shaping of the body to our
will by use of straps and laces, we
resort to the practice of padding of
aIl parts of the body, even to the top
of the head. Besidles the deceit thus
effected the heavy and unnatural pads
are a burden to the body and a
menace to good health. Heavy over-
coats and fur caps are in the sarne
unwholesome and unhealthy class.
A fur cap is imperviouq to air and is
ruinous to the scalp. Painting and
powdering need only be mentioned to
show that they spoil the natural con-
dition of the skin.

Literature.
Tt is the news4paper that has the

greatest influence over us in the
present day. Tt is more extensiveîy
circulated, con.%idering its daily and
weekly editions, than any other
piece of literature, not excepting the

-I
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bible. Therefore, it is from this that
the masses derive the greatest part
of their literary education. If the
newspaper does flot produce a
healthy growth in this line, then the
minds of the people cannot be

riculum? In place of devoting large
space ta accounts of crime and what
is base in Society, if they would
render the same space ta nature, art,
good literature, anI healthy and
manly sport, what an improvement

A MOST IINWEICUME SI(1<T Ta NATURE.

healthy. What a wonderful work
the newspapers could do if they were
edited by men having a thorough
understanding of the laws of nature
and psychology. But how can our
editorq gain this knowledge when
8carcely any of the schools of the
world offer this Course in their cur-

WouIld overtake aur thought, Our
morals, aur aspirations, and our
lives in general!

In books there i4 not SU much a
Iack Of the principal of character as
the super-abundance of those border-
ir.g on the yellow nature. Practically
ail the novels and stornes of the

v.
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detective class might well be dispens-
ed with. but we must flot overlook the
fact that there is a public taste for
such, and until the child in his early
life is given a taste for dlean and
wholesome literature. we cannot
expeet a very great imrpvoment.
We are tempte(l to rea(l trashy
stufr by the flagrant and curi-
iu.sity-arou.sing head lines, (lue to
the unnatural exciteableness of
the age. 'lhe hutry and rush
andl bustle of present-day lite
urges us on tu go faster and faster.
There is nu knowing where this will
enl( if sume resfraining influence is
flot soon applie(l. lndeed much of
t he popular literature concerning
science is flot (bing t he good de-
signe(l for it, because it is untruth-
fui.

Worry.
The modemn rush for riches is as-

sociated with great irregularities
in the vital phenormena uf lIfte, such
a.; sleeping, eating, working and rest-
ing. The speculative and uncertain
features of investing and gambling
in stocks produces great intensity ut
thought and reasoning. So intense
is the excitement that every brain
cell becomes permanently habituated
to going without rest: nature refuses
ta allow a man sleep even when he
ahould and has the time tor it. The
brain must have its rest every day
or else we upset the balance ot
nature in the inner world. We try
to do in a tew years what shauld
take a lite time and many try to
accomplish what is altogether un-
necess.ary and may even become
it.gelt a great burden. It also becomes
R fixed habit, and even though we do
gain riches we are compelled ta con-
tinue this fast mode ot living atter
ail danger ot need is pas4t. Then

again the wealth obtained is usually
Put to bad use. The things purchas-
ed are flot those which attord sweet
and simple pleasures; an(l such as
would be conducive to a slakening
ut the pace the man is going but ut in-
creasing it. A man's nerves are flot
rested by running motor cars ut
terrifie speeds or keeping up elabor-
ately f urnished houses, or plunging
him-selt intu nerve-racking social
lite. Otten those who are in a
position f0 avail themselves ut these
things are most ini need ut an educa-
ti<)n tu use them properly. The
worry grows on us un every hand
trom day to (lay and from year to
vear.

Extravagance.
Another evidence ut abnormal lite

î'4 seen in the extravagant manîjer in
which we are living with regard to
tood, clothing and social pleasures.
The chiet business in lite i4 ta get a
living and the most successtul indi-
vidual in nature is the one who can
subsist on the smallest amaunt ut
food and stili pertorm ail the natural
functions of the body. In this
country the waste in tood is sut-
ficient ta supply a great mass in
other parts of the world who are
starving. In addition ta this, aur
quick method of eating la another
great waste of food and an extra
work for the argans ot the body, sa
that we lose bath ways. We consume
the tood tor which we have worked
ta no purpose and throw on aur
systemq an excessive amaunt of work
which in the end must weaken the
constitution.

In dress again we have become
altogether tun complex. We fia
langer dress merely for comtort, we
dres more for etlect and show than
for protection and use. Our ideas of
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comfort have been warped. We buy
expensive things flot foîr use but for
style and fashion. Many men ride
ini a motor car whose savings would
8carcely warrant a ~"elbarruw.
People will mortgage their pence otf

and t ivol ies are eat ing up large <tuan-
t it jes or t he social dIv dend i !t iut

giving any t h ng ot use iii ret urn.
Iv ail our habits iand means of enjoy-
ment we are t he great est su' inoer-
ers.

INNOCENT.

.hoh.10 . . h. 1i - 4o SNu. frle

mtnd for thlis iw-called enjoyment.
Someone is setting the pace and we
follow blindly.

A mo.it ruthleui waiute of money
o' seen in the various and debasing
forms of amusement to whîch men
and women are enticed. Nickle shows,
vaudeville, san souciea, white cities

Conformlty.
Following the current in extremes

and unnatural fashion and customs
i.u une of our greatest sins. In pol-
itics we conform to party principles
nu matter whether they are right or
wrong. lIn social circles4 we conform
tu other people's belief lu be agree-

V
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able, though it is as bad as lying.
We make people believe that some
foolish notion is right when we Our-
selves know it is wrong. We conf<>rm
to a host of ideas without giving
them an3' reason at aIl. We never
thiiîk about them. We accept them
and that is ail. The absurd customs
oi' social life we follow blindly. How
often, for instance. May we be in
the open air having our school ex-
trcises and church services there if
ii were flot for this rigid custom of
shutting ourselves up in close and
dismal buildings.

Life in the Modern City.
In almost every country where we

examine census returns we final a
grent exodus from the country to the
city-an increase in the arbita popu-
liltion at the expense of the rural.
Without going into the cause ofthiis.
vahich is beyond the scope of this
-article. we might turn our attention
t ) the ellects of this condition on the
iindiv-iduitl. In the country we final
very few unnatural stimuli to excite
the sensory organs. In the country
we sec industry, order, truth, love,
sympathy, purity, health and dlean-
liness in evidence on ail sides. The
woods abounad in a variety of whole-
some and natural life. In the fields,
wherever we look we observe
pictures of beauty anal harmony of
colo, Every s4tream, every brook,

ely valley, glade and bill are full
of interest and have a guiding and
elevating effect upon the character.
<'here is notbing abnormal. Our

sûrnses aenot unduly alarmed by
artihicial stimulants and disorder.

Let us contrast this witb the state
nf life in town and city. We approach
the city througb a haze of 9moke
and dugt and a tumult of noise and

uproar. We are ru4hed by c~ar or
mnotor to ail parts of the city. The
sign4 and placards are glaring and
unnatural, the air is impure, the
danger of accident is a menace to the
nervous system. At night there is
fno rest ;it is never <juite dark. train
whistles, rumbling tratlic, yelling,
shout ing and] singing create what is
pandemonium in comparison to the
country. Sometinies we think we
are use<l t<i it and beceme uncon-
.sciou4 of these things, but stili the
strain is there an<l w.e Must uncon-
sci<iusly sufer sooner or later from
this intense nervous strain. Faces
oflen tell the tale. the tense expres-
sions, obvious in every movement,
.show that life is hurried. The con-
stitution wears rapidlY. Sometimes
il break,; down entirelY under the
strain. Blut we must not c<înclude
fiat country life alone woul<l attord
a panacea for ail our troubles,. It
would if the advantages of it were
known by the people. In the city
every possible means and p'-ecaution
i.- taken to attract the individual to
the interesting side of city life,
whereas in the country little or noth-
ing is done to point out the impor-
tant features. In the country every-
thing is thrown open 'tis truc, but
3'et 'tis <juite seaied to the person
who cannot understand it. If is not
enough to urge people back to the
cruntry-we must prepare them to
appreciate and understand the things
t,~ be found there. Now apart from
the distracting side of city life
which we have mentioned, there is
an attractive side which is just as
unnatural an<l harmfui to the welfare
or the individual. Take the modern
home with its up-to-date equipment.
A man may 4it in his easy chair,
with a telephone on hiq deqk and do

mi
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a day's %vork without scarcely mrrv-
ing a muscle. Aithough no une cari
(leny that these are great conven-
iinees, y-t it takes a person away
air at a .angent fram the normai life.
One cannot sit stiii andi keep liii
the bodty in a state ai' health. Every
ceii of the bail must be workeîl
rvgularly, îlot strenuausiy iror yet in
a laitering manner. WVe are aireadvy
far atieiti from t his course andi
rapîidly wanticring fart her. W%
walk 01113 when we cannat heip it;
we lift or hIntille nothing heavy; %e
.support ourselves iii easy chairs, %Ve
î>oljsh rot aur own shaes, neither (Io
we shav- aurselves. Littie or ira
manual Iritrr i-S ierfOrMe<I but the
brain work is unceasing. If is urgeri
anri spurred anti frrceti to (Io more
andrr more regarrhless of its limita-
tiorns.

Note rrgrin that the city is tire
centre for ail unnatural stimulants.
srrch as the bar-raîrm, the confec-
tianery store, the gambling dlen, the
theatre. anri nickle show, the priai
roam ani bowling alley, the tea raam
ond the îirug dien.

Ail the irritants. such as dust,
smoke, impure ah, giaring iight,
flagrant colors, have n ilisostrrus
effect oin the cars, eyes, lungs rînu
thraat.

Irregularlty of Habit.
Stili again we rire irregular in our

habits of rising anti resting. We
stay up ail night when we imagine
we are busy ami have to, iand then
pt rhaps- take an extra amount of rest
ir the <loy. thereby turning <lay inta
night rnti night ia tay. On the
other hanti, ta catch trains, boats.
cars, etc., we sometimes break îîur
resi anti take foodi irregulariy. It
i., ail ta hasten us towarti the caming
en.

This is the agi af sîrecralizat ionr
ard i t is frar frrrm mý purpos.e iii
iscou rîge i t, but tire drager is iri

orcrr over-special izinig at thie xirs
oi thiîrgs more v'ital.

Nutrition.
Nu t ri tion is t he process liv wici

griwt h is înrrimrteî d l wste lu'-
pai erl. Th'lis lIrce- 5 st iirier tir
L;est aitvantage i n thîe sinrgle celieri
iiim.tls. Ilere it is seeîi tirai the
organisai cailes irili direct contacet
Si t h it s foodîri aiygeir and st i muli.

In a simple andi sttisf.rctary mariner
tiis littie miscrnrýcaie arnimai 1wr-
forms ;i' tile fuîictioîîs nf nutritian.
i t ingests. digest s andi rissi nîilotes
foord arîri egcst s wnrste materiali This
littie ceil s. fairiy reirresentrîtivi of
t he oit of structure or oti aw'r
bodlies. The h igiivspcaizilss
t r arndi argrirs are <11113 arrange-
inents forr coîrveying the foid ail
,t imulii ta and fria thie indiviîiuri
celis. If we studl3 a single ceii oif the
iriil andî ietermine what i ts re-
itairemelits winuid iî foîr n perfect
lie, we harve tire true iuiea oif the
wiirk oif nutritioîn foîr the whrie tbodty.
Lrîch ceii is trot hi il <3 a fli < cnnlicî
iymph, which acis ris a midilican
ho tweerr tii ceiii randî t hi Woodru ves-
ýýel. This lymph cîrrtîrins the fouod
i, soliut ion wh ich was abtwirbeti tr t he
iriîrrr vesscis. Theru is a conrstant
irnterchrînge of foodît rîîu grises be-
tween the iymph and cîrpiliaries.
The. rîmîunt of foodît reujuirel iry the
celi wiii ulepenîl upan the amîrtit oif
work tl has ta (Io in repîrir anîl. in
the grurwing animai, ta make the re-
ituireti grurwth. Thu' ccii cannot
passibiy take more thon is reijuireti
fuir these purpîrses. If a ccii tio"s
mot wrrrk it wiii nit experience han-
ger, it wili not partake of footi but
remain in a îîuiesccnt state. In the

'I.
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complex body of man' there arc many

millions of these cuits. If, then.

oa.ly a small percentage of these ceII,

-ire working, we wouIld fot expect

t bat t bat 1)0(1V wouId reju ire as mucti

food a., thle one who se whole being

as engaged in regular work. For

example. a book-keeper sittiiug kit

a tiesk aLil day w iii niît reaîuirt ais
much fooîd ais a main d igging a

ditch. With the concentrated fuods

iif tai-day, it is paossible tii taîke

irto tht system se.erai times ais

much faooi ais the bodly reatuires fuor

thle purposes oif graiwt h aird repatr.

but there is a limit to this, work

beyond which isae is honni ti

follow. Over digestion is the great

danger in *airly life when the ma-

chinery is in a gooal state of repair.

Let us look now at another side tif

flzi(J :upply. The amounit oif fasaI

that can lie alagtstt'd iy the machin-

ery uif any hodly i., limited but t he

1,aud( siipply and spac is unlimited.
If then a man consumes more than
t he mach inery can digest, or st rains

thle mach nery trom day to day~ by

giving it ail the work it can rxiassiblY

(F), onfe caan plainly sec hoiv this maY

,APTgTi ()F THE INNER WOiRLIi IEMANI>ING HETTER TREATMENT.

The surplus food that is digested by

the organs of the aiimentary canal

and absorbed bY the blood veausels
and lymphtic luid will have to go tai
storehouses in the body or else re-
main as sediment in the bloud vessels
and iymphatic system. This excess
chokes up the grmaller canais ani
cliuses congestion of the tissues.
Thi . congestion maY lie in any or ai
parts oif the body. The bacteria anti
other scavengers, sucli as the white
blond curpuscles which are always
present in the tilood, assiaut nature in

pres erving a healthy balance. If the

excess of digested food is not too
great these agencies are suificient tb
look after this aboormal condition

offset the balance oif life in the inner

waarid and eventually break daîwn the

maichinery. The fond that is placed
before us ut regular intervals acts as
a stimulus on the vision and( we re-
spond by eating until we are full or
when we think we have had enougli.
The (juantity eaten varies with the
individual aand with the custom of the
country. We do not eat because we are
hungry but because we are attracted
by' the stimuli of the odors and pleas-
iig form and condition of the food. In
a commun boarding house we have
laboring men and professional men
satting down at the same table; they

are ail attracted by the same stimuli

and they usually eat about the same

MI
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quant it y of foodaa. This is again
proof of the fact that it is tht stim-
ulus and flot the experience oif huit-
ger that tempts us to eat. It is vers'
rairely that 811Y ot Lis ever experience
natural huinger. If we fast mwe miss
t he stimulus ai th<augh t here may lie
quantitfie, of food in the system
reaidy for use.

Cause of D)iseuise.
Ail thrîîugh mv maîny yuars <if

,tudy aînd obaservation of plaint aind
aan imai behaîviour and relatioans it
has tacen a cuntinual source of woîn-
(fer tii me why the humit being
shîîuld be s<î aftiieled with dise~ase
while life iii general s., s sweet. pure,
clean, happy and heaithy. Foîr ex-
aimple, take the birds: they breaithe
the same air. cal simiiar food, use
the same drink; they wuirk as we dio;
they have their pleasures and past-
times, their language and music;
they lake their resl ; they prepare
their houses for their ottspring: and
they have Iheir questi<ons <of defence
and combat. They perfuarm all these
functions and enjuy every une of
lhem. white the largur part of the
civiiized race miss this enjoyment
and, moreover, sufer years <if pain
and make iife miserable for other
beings.

A sludy of nature in ils baianced
stale makes il ciear lu me that with
a proper understanding of nature's
laws, man, with his great intellect,
mighl not oniy enjoy the same piea-
sures of other species. but impruve
upun lhem.

The most successfui individuai in
nature is the one who can subsist on
the minimum of food, and perform
all the functions of life. The he4t
way lu delermine the acluai amount
of foud required to replace waste
energy and lu aliuw for growlh is lu
reduce the amount of food taken into

t he systein graduaally oiat il îve tiîid
t e aîmoint fliait is reallv nieessaîry.
Weaiktiss oif the boîdy is îîften felt,
(flie ti iaîck of fooid st imul %-i eu t hure
is îalenty of' fooid iii tue boudyi. This

shiiul nomt lie mistakeî fiir latingur.
Rteal la linger is a keeaa desire tîîr foodaî
w htrvas wveaknuss liclirri ng t h riughi
lidi of' s.timulanat is a rvstiuss feulinag.
An.%. extra foodî taîkea iliti flie 5sitea
%vi Il meanl ext ra %îirk fîr tflitc îrgansa
of the boîdy anad, %%-tie we eîinsider
t hat tht extra fooud liais tai lit fîirceîi
thtruiugh yaards aind y'airds of inîtestine.
we sec tle supertluiiîs aimuaint of
wiirk (loîtie li the bodty. This sur-
pluîs foodi ailso goe<s 1<> feed liacteria
iii the svstem aind tlaeruia there is a
vaiste <il enurg'. iii tinsîiming it.

i)isease Caiused hy (Congestion of
Surplus Food.

The digesteai fooîd <if the biody hait
is aîbsîîrted lay the uirgaîns of abhsorp-
t iîn: tlood, lacteais, etc., I hait is not
ciinsumeti li the ceils <if the boady,
will have lai goi tî sl<irehouses oar ru-
main in the bloîîd vessei oir lymphal
spaces and channels as was sh<iwn lit
<aur discussion <if nutritioîn. Th is
superituuius nutriment wiil choîke or
block up the canials and moîre espe-
ciaily the smali canais known as capil-
larnes, preventing the circulatioîn of
the blood which beurs the nourish-
ment foar the tissues of the boîdy. Let
us examine the elfecI oif this accumu-
ialed materiai upon the balaînce of
the internaI worid. In the first place
circulatioin is checked and the culis
bey<ind the effected parts suifer from
lack uf foîod. The case <if a railroad
train l<îaded with provisioîns meeting
a snow blockade a short distance from
it.4 destinaiomn is a parallei case. The

peuople depending upon Iheir provi-
sins may starve with abundance of
food near at hand.

(To lie çcitnueît in June 1sue.)

mIl
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Thie Selection and Management of
the Laying lien

C.A. WEBSTER.

WITII poultry, bbe question ofthe greatest profit witb tbe
least expenditure of labor

and mnoney is a vital one.
To secure tbis end, tbe selection

and building up of a strain of fowls
wibb sbrong constitutions and al pro-
nounceil inclination to lay is bbe goal
te wbicb we sbould aim.

Tbe selection of good breeding
stock is rabber difficuît. Tbe bird wibb
al sbrong constitution shows bealbb
andl vigor. Il sbould be fairly low
set and compact, witb strong,
smoobb legs and al body well propor-
bioned bebind and front. Tbe bead is
al gond indication. lb sbould be broad
and full wibb a stout well-curved beak
and brigbt clear eyes.

Witbout tbe use of brap nesbs an(l
egg recordls it is impossible bu know
for certain the good layers. Tbere
-ire certain pbysical cbaracbers. bow-
ever, tbat generally distinguish tbe
piotibable laying ben. Sbe is comn-
paratively stout witb a long back and
gond size(l comb. Tbe bindquarter
als<i is usually beavier 'ban tbe front
une. She sbould bave al strong bead
wibb an alert expression in ber brigbt
eyes as if sbe was eagerly waiting for
i worm or al bit of grain.

The early maburing baird is always
tbe besb. Young stock intended for
lcying sbould be carrical along tbe
sommer steadily; not forced, but oh-
baiining al sure rapid development. Tbe
best cbickens seem to be tbose
ba.tcbed ini April or early May.

Tben bbey are brougbt al<rng in
w-arm dry weabber witb no set back.

About the midille of Jh ne tbey may
bc placed in the orcharn or field, the
coekerels being separatel from the
pullets. A good type of bouse to use
is the colony bouse. This is simply
a portable house on runners. so it
may be moved from place to place.
An ideal place to raise young chiekens
is a corn field. Ilere they grow rap-
i<lly int strong, sturdy young pullets
tbat lay early.

The question of housing the fowls
L; an important one. The location
sbould be une witb a soutbern expo-
sure and well-drained. There are
various types of bouses, the tend-
ency being towards cheaper unes
with abundance of light. Curtains
are very satisfactory, giving ven-
tilation with no draft. They
sbould be of ligbt material such
ais cheese clot h. Curtains are
us ually used in conjunction with
glass, about one-tbird glass to two-
tbirds clotb. Tbe curtain sbould be
arranged su it may be rolled up on
sunny days. To keep tbe bens in, a
w ire screcn is na ile(l over tbe open-
ing.

A bouse in successful operation ait
tbe 0. A. C. is one witb a low-down,
open front. The front is entirely
open, witb tbe exception of a wire
screen tu keep tbe fowls in and bas a
large window on the west side. Tbe
front faces the soutb. lb is 20x2O
feet square, 3t feet bigb in front and
4 feet 6 incbes ait tbe back and 7 feet
from floor to tbe ridge. Tbis bouse
will bold 75 bu 100 bens. Its coqt is

mu
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not uxces.sive being slightly îîver a
dllar per hua.

Fiants retîai ru a 'ariual rat ion. It
j shoulId coîîsist of grain, green food,

ani mat food andi gril. A port ion of
t hu food shati 1( bu gi ven in a faim t o
inaluce uxurcisu, thus keuping the'
irats hea t hy. The dinking vussuts

mutst bue kcp leuan andti 'llud anad t he
food givun f'us h aind wholusonu. I n
t he summurl gi%' uW hotu gr-ain I WiC( ;L
day. This i., scatterud in the lillur
bal h main ing anal uvening. Tht'
grains commonlY ttsud arc whual,

larttIs anti corn. Skim mik i,
su pplitd ais diink aind thbu green antit aliimat fottod ins'u'db I) tbu fatwls
i n th but'in. Thuy ,bhould lit gavut a
n vie r'ange of fucating gî'titdî lto ab-
latin thu best i'uts.

I n th bu inlui' wh ch is contsialuî'ua
a Iti commence abttatt Oct tttt'i, a targui'

saint as' citi. Tht' gratint i" gai un
mtîtn inîg antd tvuî i ng. AI nt a t gitan»i

c!t ai'y is givun. Ru tluit <tit it a
httpitui i s k'jt ciutanatlý y itfitt
ttaum aaut ,'kit mitta tii btt l i'nlk ais
atd'intk.

ITh'îttgttîtalt Ileu wnti' t'.Iiaa nu'.ts
aind ugg r'ecttr'ts citai it it ket't lîy Ilai

t'aatmui' ast lit. tats auit moreiti''Imi' tg)
t,îtk attt lta' c'tit'kt'î'. iThtat lta'
r'tcîuît otf uaact lin w'atîta ltt kapt ainal
Itbu tittattcuts ilislingtî i,'tit Inut tIlil'

lia Itle spîtnîg. wheut pr'îpaatiitg tii
laiuat ttît II1ý btt. tutsIait htave' laitd

wuit ttariitg I the witl andit t lît ItaVe
slîtiwn gtîtî Cotusitultins sh.lîtd lut

ih v ti t o lu Irut i fîîni . i,. iv bi meaaiît
wvtl ttîîIhe sttock lai iîn;t'tiît'a aind thu

TO-DA.~

Weu shtît dot so match in the yetaîrs to cornet
Btut 'bat hiave ne aliait tii-tav

W/e shîtît gava' aur gîtin ta îtritîcey satin,
Blut nbtit tuid wu giai' ti-îiay?

Wu shalt lift the heart tand diry the leur,
W/t shali planit a bipe iii the' pliace of fuair.

W/e shuiti spuiik ni th nitrais tuf laive tatt cheui.
Btut n'hat huie t' nu n itta i-aat'

Weî shati be si) kinil iii tht' aflur w hilu.
Buait whîît biaie ne tueen tit-day?~

WVu shatît iriîîg ta eatch lîînety tifu a smitu,
Baul whîat hiave nu brîîught ttt.aiay?

Wi' shatt give lai trit h ai graînier tiirth.
Anti ta steiidfasl fait h a aia'tpar nitll.

W/t shall feuil tht' hungrering situts tif eiarlh.
Buat n hum havte ne ftud li-ayt?

-Nixoîn Wataurmaiî.

0
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Farmers' Clubs--No. 2
(tRIOFF MNAI.L0RY (ASTI.TON, ONT.

NOTE-Thi.s articlIe is tht. 2nd ,,f the orv,,f artÎ,li,, upon Fat-ni Organizatiuns

we. are publishing. 'The author, wh,, is art ex-.student (if the. ('llt.ge, ha, had practicai

ctxperieîce in the. formation of such a club, ai, he je.scrilics. Tht club is ut prescrit d.,inir

st.ry voond wor1; and i, rt.cugiiztd tr, thait I.wality t,, lie a great succ"s..

LET us take a Pek up Yonge St.,Toronto, and sec the men
waiking andl ri(ling up antI

down. We s;ec shoe dealers, grocery
kcepcrs. drygoods merchants; ,;orne
living iii the city, some from smaii
tewns and same from farmn commun-
ities. And neariy ail have their eyes
open ta watch for chances to buy the
licst gotals as cheaply as possible, and
tbey figure to selI so a.s to make a
good profit. many of thcm specializ-
ing iîi the sale of some onc article.

Now let us look up a rural road not
many miles front Yonge Street, and
see men struggling through the mud,
tatking grain to the milI f0 bc ground.
While they are going t hey wonder
where they wiii be able ta hire a man

aaresontable wage to help thcm

%vork on the farmn this sumrmer frisc
at 5 a.m. and work hard until 7 pan.).
Meanwhiie scores of men are waiking
up and down Yonge Street wondering
where they aire going ta get a quarter
t.) bî.y a supper or a night's lodging.
Men hang around the cities. farmers
drudge away on the farm. Yau anti
1 cati better these conditions if we
have a m iîd ta) do so. You can't do
i. atone or 1 can't <la it alone, but if
you wiil take hoid of one end of it
and 1 wiii take hol<l of the other we
can assist in bringing about a better
statte af affairs. 1 ,;aidl "if we had a
inid to dIo -,o," but pcrhaps 1
shouldn't have said that, because we
are betterioz things already. City
people are beginning f0 realize that a

healthy body is mort important than
easy money and the Ontario Agricul-

turai Coliege and the F'arinre"' Mag-
azines are doing good work in educat-
ing the meli in the country districts.
And this education is what is going
ta do the work, for as soon as farmers
ciin see where they arc and then
mwhere they should be; sce how they
cani make more money with less work
anti at the saime time get more real
en.joyment out of life, they are going

t'. do if. As a resait of this graduai
change of conditions the surplus
young men and womcen in the city

will be attracted to the country, with

emphasis on "attracted." As I have
si.id farmers are beginning ta read
farm journais and think and talk on
what they read therein. They tire
alsa bcginning t0 believe in the bene-
fits obtained from the Ontario Agri-
cuit ural Coilege, by visiting the insti-
tution and by getting literature, ad-
vice antI gond secd from there. But
1 can sec another way which wiii help
the man in the country district. the
big, strong. simple oncs (taking the
extreme cases) who know no more
nor cati do practicaliy more than drive
a team or cut wood. Let me repeat
that the solution of this problem, and
i- is a problem if we have ideas of a
pure, strong intelligent Canada, is to
educate t he man on t he farm. My
opinion is that the farming clasts ia
the backbone of this country, and
thaf the man of this claqq, of a super-
ior type is the man who has a small

-I
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farm. hich he unilersltands andi c.uî
ha mlle easily.

Now if yiu tare ut mani living iii a
fairm ciimmuîiitv. whi ctin think antI
ttlk, I want li talk lii vtu. If' vou
think y'ou tire nit ta mtan whii ettî
thPi nk tand talk t ry lui mtuke voursel t
tiel ieve t hît voit tiie such ta mtn;îas
su me t htt vitu tire ctapatble tand self-

* relient, tand if yiuu tutu. willing tii wiirk
tandt saicrific(- stmewhut foir thle goiit
i f vnu î felliiwmati 1 tîn shiw vol
htiw viu cu ith a hl~iiî yiu i

iOmmuni ty. T~h is summner %%lieuî yiiî
tke ut t'est ait tflicen ouItf' t hi. rw tif

%%leu ytiu httve ta lit île spi re lime tit

artiiiy tlty. think otut ti, ltai luw,

tsIt ls sîttt tus Ithe griutntl fieezes up
nexl futîl antuiell t hem I lut yitiv waitt

io trgitiize tî lat IU (for wuîttever put-
poe toudcie 1, b esi ). 1wolild sug

househuild fruîm t runtîja tand tGrandl-

uit luwit bîhy. tatnd have tîlI t ake
an iîîterest. Tell them lui cuime lui
he tiiwn hall. schuuîl hutusv. orî uîîy

place suitabtle tflitnt vtiu ctliu sectiru fuot
flic puiluuse. tut stty. hulf-patus seveui
il iuext WVediesdaty n igh t thuit yoîî
want lto fuîrm ut clili lui meet .etkI l. 

tii-mon t h o lr mliit h ly as desi red.
For t he first hour have a lectue di.(e-

buate or speeches, and for. t lie last
hour .1 gool tfimie, plaving games,
tiian tîags, eekers, tltich, etc.. and
sttrt oni time andu finish oni t me. 1If

you lia' ilt the tille tii vi.sit a tithlese
homens lit tirs Wvrittlui tIi every home
wiîll bc t hi iext tiest t hiig tîî lring
tflie peouple t iget ber. Noix cories t he
Iîarilest uplrt of tut, and thlat is when
.-unieoiit will sav t htt lie dujs luit

tugreu oit h your suggestions. WVheit
voti have t lt chili startedi t. up tii

yott to) kiet thle hall rolliîig steadily.
I ou't t ack le toli mach as maîiv il mail
i n pri vat e allairs lias lieclime a fîtil-
t:ru liy tt temit ing mitre thli lie cîîulî
litnite. I huit hatve tooî gitîti a tfii

il vtvv tîtî goiid a feelinig has il,
ritet itn. I lave execîtitive meut ings

iifteiî thle exectutijve tii ctis ist oif nul
ISSt liait fin-r memîlers. This will

illt iteressarilv le ta lit erarv club, îîr
arel igiiius cLtl) tir ut rowtl,( club,, but
il iill lie whuit you have a mind la
rtake il. Many petople iii t he cîîm-
nttnity wiîl luit tIi i thing tii help the

ctimmuiiiîl3 tlttg, but oUIilti) I t hey
ctitn. perhtips. tnirîtent iiintllv. la hbill-
dler il; ju t uts, 1 have sajd il de-
pendsu Lpln viiu. If yiiu tire wil-
ling tii %virk andt sacrifice, the
clulb will very likely hei a succes
tus cIluits tif iitrererît ,ort s iii diter-
ent ciimmuticls have alreaily priiven
tii li.

A shatliw here. ut shtutluw there.
A little sttnslîine evervwhere;

Tii-dliî great love, tii-mirriiw care,
A t hrîîî oif loive, ut t hrill tif hlte.

A loing, loing wuiting ai the gale
lFor dawns that break an hîîur luit laIe.

Andî yet îî splentlid roîundl ut sti nfe
That man may %vin. wvhi dures the hunife
Andî plays the gamne, the game tif life.

-Schoolman.
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Aid bo TIioroug',Ibred Statuions
H EI p iii Y in it i < t t'i in i 1 9 1 1 b yT t he I epartImua t uof Agriculturie

w it h rt firence t o t he grant ing

thle uîwner of ut ihiriugnlirei st<illioiii
i. gve'tlity inuing %vit h itppriîval
aniiis aieeiirnplishiiig, in p Irt <<t least,
filie obij tl sigli t wh'il filie p<îI 1e

rnaiintaiîîiîg î'eflly higli ciiiss hoi'ses.

STit0INi.t' i\ RExîl' t «rit

ani<s serving lui îrgîinizt' tht' systt'm

cilinmunit its wht'rt' t hurîîughbr'u
s? «liions art' liteateul. Tht' st imutîuî
gi yen, i n this mîmnaut, tii t he use tir
t hirughlreul liu wi il. il is lit-
things. utinig tii tht' rigitl u'iidit ions
impiised. il is t neiiurîging t hie
li evutI le'aî tii ati imprîiv'tmtnt in tht'
iight huir.e stuîLk oif tht' coîuntry.
Thîîr<ughlrt'ed îl<s i f rt'liy gtîuîu

inividuis, maiy bu expeeteul tii
exert such an inftluencee, in the dle-
itliliimni t o'C.înadiian hies' foir
seidile andl hîirness use, i., i., greîîtly
n(et'dî and greatly to be ulesireul. The
îiitmitim piîiei upiin q ualii y. sunîd-
ntss- anud prepiitency. t hrîugh tflic
granits, awarîleî by thte ulepîîrtment is
st rviiîg tii check the use oif unsuîtitible
sires anid is lundi ng iii conlserve a

typie oîf thiirotighbred, the' utiiity
of, %v'lî ch iii beyuinu qtuestiton.

Wh jle, als perhîîps shuîuld be
t tdlis nul t he intention oif

th, department :< encourage the
bret'dIinýg )il thiiriughbretl huirses
<<r lii tlevip a type ini Iight
huirses iîppriiximating cluisely tii

- thîît tif the thuîrîughbred. there
is ino questioîn but that a struing
infusimn o>f thortîughbred blond
in the light iegiged mares of the
coîuntry will be of inestimable

* value ini impru)ving the îîuality
of the stiock gîît from themn by

* stallions tif the varjous light
harness breeds.

Believing himself lu be justi-
lied, therefore. in further pro-
secuting the policy began last
yeîtr, the Honuorable Martin Bur-
relI, Minister of Agriculture.
bas authuirizetl the cuintinuatice
oif the grant. to be avaiiable fuir

ail thuîroughhred stallions, standing
foîr public service during the season
oif 1912. which comply with thte coin-
ditioîns impuîsed by the department.

Thte conditioîns under which as-
sistance will bt' given are as foilows:

t. AIl huîrst's on îuccuiunt of which
aicI is givt'n by the tltpartment must
lit registereul in thte Thîîruughbred
Staîl Book oif the Canatlian National
Live Stoick tRucords.

-I
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2. H-ot'ses shall be tici' gii(l siz',
quai ity rendl conîfourmationî renit shahl bc
free fronm iilIl h'''liiîvi iitîiie~

t esi' coiilt ions tii lie i'asuîie< lv Sub-
miissiona aîIIIIUall.% tO îîî thOrliiîgt cale-

fui exlîminatiiil iiler ait tii' Iliand,

(ifi the Vet erinaly irîectiui t cuitai iii'

stîchtiiiher meîmbe'îs ilt' t he' vet rio-

iiiheî' lersilis les th li' ioit''mii
t'rom time tiiftnie appiîoi foii' this

t'i ser'vice of maires. undîî'i th( li i li-
ay andî geîîî'îaI tiuititlis usuaiil ini

fc dlisticts in Nv'liih thî'y arte tii bc
k'pi, utaI anulîial ser'i'Co te it' i lt

ithi' case oif t hîiî'uughlî'ii mied

bre tll, iI î 'lein îî i t'aW iC i Lac Of'

fil. coi ions'uu tut' se t~îl lieti i tihtli
tM iceiVe U ai ndi 'î,î i'cd t'ttilil

t''aiil i i pusItî o n it 21,l î'î s t a tr lit'.

eiîîle t ' t litý' 'Ofî' and&'l Ofî'tiich. Il', ii

tat t' iiiiatii ii ig of î Iî er
iî,g ic;ipeiiati aeý lii' M vic ilig

t u teturll. ail , asî ii il vîi tittedt

fiîaisiolatily. lcilok iiich tf liinîtets
th(e. t of M Iii'tî hors(. ol'eî ilue i'ii-

theu i en tair atpoe eu îîî iit lie

iiic S(iiti- c edi ('im l(i tne Des-

trIt, fîl(t <il'te n a u aft i - Coli-

tavllth.

A. 1). 2()()(.

c ive me a sport(t ofîltîî, ma.
And the sodium itîkali,

l'or l'm gOing tii make a1 pie, mammil;
i 'm gii tii mîke a ie

l"orj.io wîill be h uigry rendi t ireil. mai,
And his tissuies w~ill decîimpoise;

Se( givet me iL gram of phosphate.
And the carbo)n and celluloise.

Nîiw give me a chunk tiri cilselne. mit,
Tii shiirteîî the thermie fat,

And give me the lixygen bottit'. mît,
Anti look ut the thermuostat

And if thte electric iî'.en is cîild
.1 st turn il oin half Cln ohm,

i"iîr 1 wiînt tii have the suppter reiîily
As solen il., .John cornes home.

_Exchange.

0 I
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The Roads We Take
0. IIENR'i

T WENTY miles west of Tucsonthe "Sunset Express' stopped
ait al tank to take water. Bc-

sides the aqueous addition, the engine
of that famous fIyer acîîuired some
other things that were nut good for
it.

M'hile the firemnan was lowering the
fteding hose, Bob Tidball, 'Shark"
i)odson and al quarter-bred Creek
ln(lian called John Big i)og, climbed
oi: the engine and showed the engi-
neer three round( orifices in pieces of
ordnance that they carried. These
orifices so impressed the engineer
with their possibilities that he raised
both hands in a gesture such as ar-
companies the ejaculation "D)o tell."

At the crisp command of "Shark"
Dodson, who was leader of the at-
tacking force, the engineer descended
to the ground and uncoupled the
elîgine andl tender. Then John Big
I)og, perched upon the COaI, sportive-
ly held two guns upon the engine
diriver and the fireman, and suggested
that they run the engine flfty yards
away and there await further orders.

Sh irk l)odson and Bob Tidball,
scori, ng to put such low-grade ore as
the assengers through the milI.
struci. out for the rich pocket of the
express car. They found the mes-
senger serene in the belief that the
-Sunset Express" was taking on
nothing more stimulating and (dan-
gerous f han aiqua pura. While Bob
was knocking the idea out of his head
wvith the butt-end of his six-shooter
Shark Dodson was already dosing the
express car safe with dynamite.

The safe exploded 10 the tune of
$30000o, ail gold and currency. The

passengers cast their heads casuaily
out of the windows to look for the
thunder cioud. The conductor jerked

at the beli-rope, which sagged down
loose and unresisting at his tug.
,h rk I)odson and Bob Tidball, with
tlîeir booty in a stout canvas bag,
tvmbied out of the express car ani
ran awkwardly in their high-heeled
boots to the engine.

The engineer, sullenly angry but
wise. rail the engine, according to
or(lers, rapidly away fromn the inert
train. liut twfore this was accom-
plished the' express messenger recov-
ered from Bob Tidball's persuader to
liiutrality, jumped out of his car with
al Winchester rifle and took al trick in
the game. Mr. John Big Dog sitting
on the coal tender unwittingly made a
wrong lead by giving an imitation of
a target, and the messenger trumped
him. With a bail exactiy between his
shoulder blades the Creek chevalier
of industry rolled off to the ground,
thus increasing the share of his corn-
rudes ini the boot by one-sixth each.
Two miles from the tank the engineer
was ordered to sto>p. The robbers
waved a defiant adieu and plunged
down the steep slope into the thick
woods that lined the track. i"ive
minutes of crashing through a thicket
o' chapparal brought them to Open
mds, where three horses were tied

tn low-hanging branche.,. One was
waiting for John Big Dog, who would
never ride by night or by day again.
This animal the robbers divested of
sa(ldle and bridle andl set free. They
mounted the other two with the bag
across one Pomme], and rode fast
and with discretion through the for-
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est anti Up a primeval. lttuely gorge.

Hlere the animal that btore Bob Tidbîîll

shIippeti on it mossy b>ultlcr anti brt>kc

a fore-leg. They' shtît him through

the heati at tînce antd sat dowîi to htîlt

a ettuncl îof Ilight. Made secure for

the preseut lîy the ttîrtuous trttil thce'

had trttvelleii, the question tif timt'

was n itiger suo big. Mîtiîy miles

anti htîurs ly lîttweeîi t hem anîd t he

spr3'cst ptîsse thttt cîtulti ft 110w. Shaî'k

i )tdsotî's horst', wit h t rîiliiig rope

andi dI'npped bridie. paîîted utîi crtîP-

pdtaukfully tii the grass alcîng the

stm'eam ini tht' goîrge. Ilotb Tidbttl

ojieuct the stick. tir'w tout double

httudfuis tif the nett Ptacktage, tif cuL'-

i'emcv tand t he tint' stick of gtlid anti

cl'ucklt't with the gice tif a child.

''Say,' ýît <tit tlîuiîlt'-îeckt't pi'-

atet,'' ht' ctîlltd j.1 uivlly ttî l)ntsou,
''von stiid we coulti (It it-'nu gtta

* hetît for fiutticiug that kutîcks tht'

horjis tii tif amiything ln Arizonai.
''Whatiîrte we goiug tii titi about -t

horst' fur Yiiu, 1mOb? We aiu't got

long to wait ht're. They'll lie ou tîuî

tr'îil beftîîe dalyight lu the mtîruing."

"Oh. 1 gut'ss that cilyose tif viturnîl'

caîrry dotuble ftor au whilt'." auswem'ct

the sanîguinie uio. "We'll aituex tirsl

anialmi W, corme tîcross. lly *iinglits

ttc matie a hîtul. tlitiî't we'? Accordl

ing ttî the maîrks, tit the mouey there':

- It's shtort tif wiiit i otl t'pcta
saiti Shark l)tîîstîîi kickiug st, l

the packaîges with the toe of his i>oîl

Andi tht'u ht' ltîîkt'î peusivels' ut th

we'tt sides tif his t ireti hotrse.

",Oht, tit'' mighty îîigh plav't

tîut," ht' jîtjt. gliwlS'. "I wish thi

stîrrel of ytturs hîttn't gtît hurt."
"St titi 1," sait ioBb heîtrtiiy,

ca n't ht' helped. Boiivar's gut pleut

of btttifl-h'hl get us hoth fi

euough to get f rih mo)unts. I)at

tl. Shark. i canit helIp thîîîking how
fou ny it i., t hat ain Easterner like you

eau corne otut hure and give us West -

ern liows cartis andi spades iii t he

htotrîiîbsiness. What part tof the

Eaist wîîs You from, îîva '

-Ntew Yorîk St at','' sttit Shark D od-
son,* sit t îg tiowu ou at houlde and

chew ing at t wig.'' I was tîn on at

f'trmi iii tîstet' (ounty. 1 raul away

f romt home wht'ie 1 as st'vt't etu. I t

wvas an accident my com ing WVest.

was \wa&lkiii' along the' road( with nîy

dlot lies ii iti bule. mak in' l'or New

York C'ity. 1 bail an idea oi' goin'

thuit' anti mak in' lot., of mnouev. 1

alwayvs feît like I mouid (Io it. i Came
to IL place one t'veuing w~hert' te mrîail

i'orked, anti 1 id<lt kunow wh icli fork

t o t ak. i stutiled btouit it ftîr hal f 'i
hou r, anti t heu 1 tottk t he ieft-haud.

That n igh t 1 ru nttt t he camp uf IL

W'ild West shoîw that was traveling

itmong t he litt t' towns. antd 1 weflt

W~est with it. I've often wîîudered if

1 wnuldii't have t ure mutt ditl'erent,

i. fI 't t îtîk tht' othler rttadI.'
"Oh. 1 reckîîî vtiu'd hatve eutled up

about the'sim, sîiid Bob Tidball,

clictrfuil.v ptîiiistt;ph ical. 'I t ain't tht'

îtîtîîs wt' take; it's what's inside tf

i, that mîîkes tus turu out tht' waY we

<It.'"
s Shaî'k ihttsitîî 99t uIp and leant'd

îtgaiuist IL t rtc.
Ta I gitîtt diîl rat her t htt suirrel

t tif vîturi hîitn't hurt himsclf. Bob,"

ht' siit ilgîin, aimtist pat het icîîliY.

e 'Same he-rt'," agret'd flot), "lie' was

sur rt îîirst-rtte k inti of il crowbîîit.

LI litit Bltivaîr, ht'll pull us t hrtiugh ail

kt right. Rcckttn we'ti better bit, movin'

tmon, hîttn't we. Shark? l'Il bag this

it ijtotiie îîg'iu atnt we'l hit t he trauit for

y' hi gher timber."
ir Btob Tidbali replaced the spoil in

tg the hag andi tit't the mouth of it
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t 'gh t'y wit h at cord. When lie iauked
Up the most promilnent abject that hi'
saw, was the muzzie ot Shark Itat1-
«luis 15 heid tipiii him.

"Stop yaur lt un n,' suit! Bob,
"We'%ve golt tu be hittin' thle breeze."

"Set sI iii.' sakid Sha'k. ''Vu ainit
gainui t a h it no bi'eze, 111Ab. I h~te i t
tell yau, bat t hei'c ain't any chaine'
for bu t aile af us. Blivar, ie*s pient y
t iieil, aIid lie eii. t carry douible.~

*'Wî been liards, mue andu yku . Shiiik
fas inî. t hreevea,' Bob saut

(tui i 'W'vc ri-skeii aei'- ives t a-
g0 tiei' time anudî agaiui. Vve allwiivs
give ioi t sa r diiie l, anil t tii<ugiit
y(ua Was a man. I've hearti saune
qi c st anes, abouat yiiu shant uîg one
(W" tvi mirliii a pecîliar way, btit 1
iiî'vî' bli eveti 'em. Now if 311i

it flavili' ii littit' funa with me,
-qh.irk, put y'iuii gu n up. aind we'Il gel
un t1iai and viimaisc. If 3h11 meloni
lii shaîiî-shaît, yolea biack-heiirteît
saoie ut' at tiiraint ul.

Shark I)adsan's face bare at îeepiv
soirriwfu loioîîk.

"You tan't knaw how halt 1 feel,",
h- sighett, "about finit sarrel oif vourn
breakiii' his Ieg, Bahb."

Tht' expressioin au I)<dson's face
chiigeiî i n lu instaunt ti one tof catit
feraî'ity miîigied wit h inexoarîble cu-
pidit3'. The sciui tif the min showed
itseif facrit marnent like an evii face
i'î t he wiiidaw tif îî repu tiibe flouîse.

Truly Boab 'tit]baii wîs never ta "bit
the breeze lgin. The deudl3' 45 oif
the' fiil.se friend cracked atnd filled tht
gîîrge vi th uî raî tiheit t he watts
hîîrieî liîck with indignaint echoes.
An ol iiivarc, tîncnsciaas acetimplice.
swiftlv taire iiway the last oif the htutd-
ers-cip tof the "Sunset Expressi," not
Put tii the stress oif "carrying itaubt)e."
lut uis "Shark" Dailsan galiapeti away
the Woods seemed ta fade from bis

viî'w, t he revolvi vin lu is î'igh t hîtni
tuiruied tii t he cucved'tirm of' a miihag-
luly3 chaic; his saddle wa, st ràtngeiv-

upiilst eired, andîî lie aetihi s eyi's
andi sitw bis t.eet , lluit ini st irups, but
lest ing ju jetl i(ou t he etîge îîf at
quarteret'i-mak utesk.
t -km teiiig Ytic t bat of'usai îflic

tirni iîf* t tatsiî & t eeker, Weill St reet

t i'( eifidtei ai citck , %%,is stîuuît i ug
li.% bis chair, hesitatiiig toi speak.

Thece Wvas ut eau fîî sei hui fli
%ovhet'i. s iiciw, aindi uî selit iuîzz ofi

''Aliem!t'iîii, saitiItiiii
tViiking. 'tmust liatve fiiiieii a.ieep.
1 hait ut mas t deaki'tretim. WNhat

"Mr. Wiliamîns, sir, ofI Tracy & XVii-
li4kiuts, is ati liett lia s come tiiset-
tic bis ticat ini X. Y. Z. Tht marcket
cîîught him shorct. if v'au ccmem'uer."

"Yes, 1 remember. Whiit îs X. y.
Z. quoatei lit ta-ctuî3, l'eibadvy

"Onue eighty-tive, sir."
"Then that',- bis, pr-ice."
"Excuse me," idJo t'eîîactv. cîtheu'

uiecvîusiv, "fcîr s îeaking tif it, but I
luave lîeei taiking ta Williams. He's
au cuti frienti tf 3'otiUs, Mu'. DaIsan,autctl
y'lu priicticittiv haive et corner' in X. Y.
Z. 1 thaught viia might-thtt is I
thîîught yotu might nol remember
that he satît v(u the stock ((t 9t8. If be
setties ut the muarktet price it witt take
cj cr3' cent he bas iii thi' wtictt, atnd bis
hume took ti itetiver the shuices."

'The expcressicon tn t)a'ýsi's filet'
cliiiuget in ail inîstant tii loie of cuit]
fercicit3'.

Thte stîut if the mette showe'c itseif
fcuc it moiment t ke au ei' faîce in itle
v' ictac' tif îî reputaîbii' hîusc'.

''lit' wiii settl ticmt tun'e g -iv''
>'it Diîdstiî. "Blcîivarc cannt caîrcu

doîuble."
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.\fnique Pou1trv, Fir;i
JoiN" tAY

LAST Atg tt il %%i.- my ph'sure
tii visit f i'e frui t anti poultî'

fairm ofi' NI r. H . I1). Shepherd,
iîr 'tVrcester ('ounty, Malîss. Some

yeîirs ie ~INIr. SlIiiiiier tt'iî I'i'tfîs-
tir f Horticuitture ut Maine Stte

U niversi ty, andtit wais while t here

t hut hi' hucîumî unterustetl espeîciallv
it breedi ing I tirrt't I '1 tmou tlh Rocks,
fior which )rtino lias siici' tiectme

famous.
I'nfuîrtunautely. Mtr. Shephertl %%-at

seritiusly in.i a ed ini a bail railwîuy
v reck, antd it was severtîl yeirs lie-
fore ht' wîs abe i)h tut i îuîy %vuurk.
Finuîily, wheîî he fîtundt he cttuid not
standi thi' coînfinement tif teîîch ing, lht
iîiught il fai-m up in the his tuf Maîs-
sachussets, ive miles front the' raîil-
rîtad anîd prttceeuied tii make i t btits-

sutm uts tht' roste.
The laînd is tif il gttt't'iy nauitre*t,

ilrd lie t herefore decided tut ontce itf t'tuîtî lie gtttiî ftor ltltry. I mmciii-
atetly Iis t iîtught s %cent bîîck tii Ortînî

il ni the egg strain that i'rotlesstr
t twei I wtîîked l suhîr.i tît îîrtiiuct.
St, he prtî.ureti Cntugh .tf the sttiok tt,

motke al fair stirt andu ctîmmeiict't ttt
tireed flte st rîtii tit hi t twu plaîce

t hreu ye'îrs uugt.
List vint er he kîpt :150 iay îtg

hetus amni fli e gg yieild lte ciiis tg)

haîve prticîruîl i.,met hiîg phenhtm-
iraîi.

i)îring I)eemiier of t191t0t he guithl-
ieti t 50 lit' says') a (;Wtt egg ti.
ini Januiîrv jt rose ti 70'; , aînd foîr
l"etruuîry, 1911, it was 80'; . 1 tlit
tnt gel swuirn,; tatements as ttî the
filet tif this phentîminal yieid. btut

have no douiît il us truc.
His location us iticît for pouitry.

Tho' soit iîeiig grat i'iy, is naîuttiaii

weti i ta initeu. Th'e iitsi'ts of ti ri l,'

shuup aindlste fait' tiîwai't t lie
> u tii autt muki' f ile, cinft't' t

ter hi' useul. tîusjlt titis, tteu lu tse

i- %vet] tus t lie Itasenien t s wi'l'u ttpen

il frontt nî'ar'i ail til ltti me, evîli ini

iîi'ievt's iii fresit itr, tnut s ofît iti'i.

I ast su mmer hi' etlarget i tlit 20tx 1l)
hîtuse sti t hat i t is niîw 10 x 1l0,

ittise ttr shedi, uit titi tîvs. i., abotut
Il~., 1,, andti is the rtttf sltîpes itil tint'
wiiy ( tîtwiurt t he nttrt h ). t he frtont tir

topeîn sie is abuitît 15 fiel h igi.
Althiiugh il wîiuid sî'î'm thîut this

tiiniîg wituuld tie vel'% iraughty, Set
titi' lien's havet (fot. veî'y We'il ini it.
'r'î e re 350>ji pliets; pliîceî in i t.
tatd tvhi'tvn %ce tîside i n''tlit itîci ii '

luis ivi' tivi' square' fuît tif hitîtît
.sPaii't, hîîn t v tut r'titir s tutaiiuîili'.

'l'ut' pe'rchîes tire îiîrîutgei l uiing

i' iîck. tir uv.' s ile, tanîd iurlp
"i retîs lire h itgel lto titi' rtoof su as
tut sw.intg iltttn ini frontt tif titi' iirîls tit

tt'rv cîtît wîniiy îights.
,M4r. Sitephi'ri's mihoti ttf futîl-

iirg is vt'rv simple. Titi ttnly graini
pitrchiîse'i fast summe,' ftor tht' irîs

mîtho oîîitf suiving gratin bis tutu ltt
the suimi' time keî'ping the stoîck in
t hi' betî condtio n is uniqueît antd
might lie pruictictl vivri' gent'ruîly
than it is.

[)urirtg tht' summer. the mitrning
fî'î'î hait hein tif stime sort tif green
fîîddltr ruut thrttugh ut fî'î'u cutter, anti

M ýM M
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mixail with red-dog tiaur. Samatimes
il wauld bi grass, sometimes weeds.
As salin a.s hi s craPs of vegetables
Undî< coîrn %vas large enough, t hes co-
si t Lt tu the. bîîlk of material for mix-

irg %vith the. tiaur. The. mixture is
mauitt p immuîliitely' 11s wuilted.
frvsh evetv tuud. I t is tvmuîrkîîble
how gteditly t ha birds attîîck this
green food smeared with tiaur, when
t heY have. unliitedc freeu rang(-
t IrtiUgh t hL coirni fields, ptîlta und1(
vegetalie lot s, anil archard.

Evt.tifloIwer stuilks, anil rag-
wvud is, wtîen etit fineanlili mixeNt with
ttiîîr, area s grt.edily' efultt ls thic,
rest. Fo>r the. miotn feed, al few aats
cuitteruil on t ha gruUni ot in the. lit-

tur is usually useil. At night the
flou,' andi Cu t feeui s again giv'un ta
tht. fowls. I)uring the winter haw-
ever, this night feed consisis of
whale eorn. In summer fno animal
matter is Provideil for other than
that the. birds tinil for themselves in
the fields.

In wiiittr wht.n green feuil is eut<itr, oUtside cabbage, corn fodder,
elover hay, turnips andl roots of vani-
(iUs kinils are used eut and mixaI
With flliur. Cheap animal mattar is
proviid in the. form of decadent
hors.-. the bones of whjch he utilizes
without waste as ha Usait a power
Lana cutter.

The. past winter the birds have had
tîru' Pleasure of threshing out the.

-,.haf wheat frîîm fiVeaclires. Thjs
.servas as the. noonî feuil, wht.n al fae
sht.aves aire thromwn into eaeh of the.
bouses.

Saveriîl aces of cornu gtowtl on the.
place further helps t(i eut ilowi the
cost oif grain. Mr. Shepherît believes i
a'rowing as much feuil as poissible or,
thet farmn, whieh is tieeded for tht.
1JOI It r%, and lha has suceeduil admit-
III ly.

Abolut tiftevin acres of orehard hava
buan plantaI by Mr. Shapherd, eorn-
puisaI masýtlY if' îîpples aînd peaches,
and sulme af tht. truas are alreay ba-
ginitîg ta bear, partieularly tht.
MVaalthy apples. Ht. grows his erops
of "han feed," as ha ealls it, among
the. growilîg fruit treeu and his vag-
etables, suitii>wers andI corn are goal
ta sea.

He. rears his Young 'tack from sa-
hetal layers, mated with maies from
ht.av'y laying familles. He has paid
special attention ta the. seleetion oh
tht. Young mules for future breeders.
Tht. aarlier maturing cockerels of the.
gieatest vigor are tht. mies seleeted,
aînd mîîrked, ,;o tîtat there is no mis-
t ika later aot wht.n the. surplus anas
lire dispost.d of.

The. eggs ara set under hans, but
the. little chieks are remnoved from tho
huns and kt.pt in a sunny basement,
which is heatel with a coal stove
until no more îîrtifieial heat is re-
quired.

Stock Imp rove ment
A township sîînitary insPector viîs-

iteil a farm niear uînt. f aur large cities
iî, order thîît he might, with due de-
ference, sign or luit sign a statement
as., ta wht.ther econditioîns wt.rt salis-
fuetary for the. granting of a license
tii tht. farm owner ta salI milk. Ht.

uvas 'lot satisfiaî with tht. conditions
diseoverel and declaral ta tht. applie-
ant foîr license: "Yaur eans are dirty,
Your buildings, unsanitary, your yards
lire filthy and Your cows are a dis-
grae. Clean up, or you ean nat seli
milk in the. eity." This indictrmant was
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rather sav'age, il arousedi the ire of
the owner, aind haîl the (lesireil elleet
tii making hîm dlean tiI> andil maîntain
sanitai'v conditions. flut il failed in
one respect, thle ciîws reinainjed t he
same. T[le liîw could ccimpel hi m to
i mp'o'e condli tions, liut il cou Id tiot

.REV.IEW. _1:1

cempel him fi) improt' lii'. stock. W'll
pubuli opini11on e'.et' î'eich thle point
vvhet'e we ivili havv com1pul'ioî' live
stock impn ivemen t? Seruli animals
arte a gielit efleni to <i ny mn. A

];,%% oi tflic ,t«tttit- lbooks mnigliî hiel
t he <lacin ori lazy fariîner.

Level Cultivation
The ccli sty le of' cuit i'at ion prac-

t cecI i n growiîng coin, pot atoes, mniii-
gels, etc., wasi to "hili Up." This sys-
lenm was aIl righit in seasons uof ahund-
ant ri'tciiall. luit aIl wrîcig ici seasoiis
like 1911.

A cardinal rule in good faim ing is
jt'ý conduct iîpeîut ions sio as tu, sale-
guard against in.iury from drouth-a
condit ion wh ich seldom fails lu visi t
u>ý ut least once during the year. Li"c'el
cuIt ivaIicîn i. in constonance wit h t his
rule for the fullowing relisons: F"ur-
roweîl ground presents more surface
t:> the suit. andi thus is, subjected to

gi'eale' ev.aliorat ion; a hilled tif cow'
shedîs ccll racii instead of' alloîviîg it

fi)c so.ik clown. l)l th lit cniInu iîîg
liîrrow i'apîul' ca'iies tl oll. Il lling
t lie î'ow.s enicouriagec.s ihing ofI si.
Wheîi thle sîîil i. takion from ltt' micî-
<lItis andI thrown i) arcîuniî thiclplants,
the sicil sti'atum îvhe'ie thi' roots, (Io
niost of t lie t' feecîiîg is i'eiuced iii

cl'cpt h. acnd t he available fertilit'. re-
cluced.

Hilling s. cof reail advactige icnly lic
crccps grîcwiig omn lîcw lacnd lack inîg
in surface dracinage, especially ici senc-
socns when rîcinfaîl is libcve averaige.

Not tht' crcc ten, but tehoes front thcnc, c'.hich c i nccter gave for
yoccnct me'n:-

"Dio nod speak ccf the 'cctd Kent' anct tht' 'octc wio mac,.' Fathc'r ancd
mccthrs are a nerecvary, evît in the pretent systeni o>f thing.s. Thc'y bac

spcken respectfutly of yccu whec cut.ccters vcutd nt sec anythncr onc which
theccou c hang eveci a cel uit cumptî nîcct.

"Do, ccc givt att yoicc attenion tic tht' edcatica (if the crains occ the
cut.iîcticf yocu r heaci. F'ccotbatl bac r acnd a i ci tecr ccn yccur jerse'y arc'
icct a unfftrient ctraincing fr tife. The' younu fc'ttnw whtc ns otc.fa.sbcocc'tt
cnough tic goc it schccu for tudncy ititl haný a ptace icc the wourtct.

"lio ncct iccvesi yonr nickelt cn a rtasn <cf icter, thc'n afterwarcl critlie,.
the' ,,ter fettî,w whbi han cccvestic'i.%c ncc'kelt cn a savings batck. iietr check,.
ant cacnk checks' ansjcvextrnetnts are toit cn the sanit' eta.s.

"Doc, not put tht mccccy of your tiîtur anct ycu r wanherwocman ij c int
dtoltar otpera scats aindt1w, dtoltar theatret icket's. Tbcy acay prt'ft' t,,
spend their earninus ic somie cuiher cccty.

"Doc nod meaiturt your joht entirety tcy the oint <cf the pay envetope anct
the tength cf the vacatiocn. Ilcghway rî,iiery os aci ideat vocatioun aceacurti
cn Ibe.se ways.

"Dic nol try tic get rich ctacrk; smartc'r mecn ihan yicu, wbii have conte
t,, t,,wn <viihîcut a cent, have trct'c tl anci <<'. ait thbcy hatit.

D''I cc peah ilt cf wccmt,.
"Do, rcit priliie y<cur ttcngue with procfane uvtnd utgar vpetrh, reveamccg

inorance anci xhcwicc tht roarsenesn in >'our %out.
"Doc nid thccck ycîn have socundied ait tht ccceacc tif trullh when y<cu have

ltl out ait yîcur littie tînt. The crean <cc whocvt shore Newto<n hiait gathtret
cînly a few peblcten ran titrer bt al in yîîar tîttie tin rul).

"D c,, nîi te a otranger lt tht rbureh of y'«cr father. Tht «tcf pem' tlook'
lccnecccnc wcthccut yocc. Y'<ur fathtr <vent t,, hc,; hcncr and hi'. prccnperctv
straicht frie tht church dc,,r. Tht path nt ctll there. Yuuu îîeed tht t*hurcl
anct churcb needs you.

m m
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Potjttry as a Fad
-101N I'AY.

pU OTRY maY bc kpt as, a fa,in almost alny sro ig
from tlie littie coop on] thi

b>rck Veranit in townl hi the' tig tarr
"'hurt the' put birtiS May be ailowuej t
r'un lit 'viii.

The' fascination that makes Pouitr'
facus [ flot Contifltd to One cias1

adonc. Men and 'vomen, boys na
girls, from "Il classes aind Condition:
Or lite tind a gruat de"] Of un Jovmen:
i'> fussing with chiekenx, or. foolin
wvith hens, as We'bster defines it.Thte perfection of existing varit'tieý
"long the lint' toward al definit'ý ideaiotrers al large tield for' the skiii of thebîut'der; andi the' opporîîjnitie.'s forý
u-tablishing nt'w "arieties are' as
gruat and Promising as uver thue'were. l'tiultry culture i4 an especi.
aill rich field mn which to practise
breeding, because ont-, maY obtain ru-
sýuits so îîuickiy. Maturity is rt'achudl
in a few monthm, and whlert' (uickrusuits are tlemired two genera.
tions may bu secured in the course
of a year.

The' show is an important funct ion
with Ptiultry fanceurs. Hurt' tht'y get
toguther to Match the products of
their skill as breeder«4. Hure it isthey cornu to sec what their felinw
fanciers art' doing, admire thuir
beautiful birds purhaps, and talk over
tht' vital interexts Of poultrydomn.

Diti You ever notice how much en-
.toYment momu young frientl of yourg
àcot from a few bantam4, and how
many fundamentai truths Of life they
unconciously learnud through the
caru, of some of thesu famcinating
Pe'ts? I)erhap.4 You have enJoyed
tbusu expuriunces yourself, anti ýstill

ti ha '.t the' sanie nId tascinfat ions for tint'
schicens, cooled nid tt'mpuî'eti 'itih

t' rta"son. Wu havet ail] ttlightedt in
n Post'ssing somt'thing î'ually alivt'. Wu
o havte watcht't antd tt'ntlt t hum vit h

atsorbing intt'rt'st through ail the'
v phases tît t ht'iî ]iVts and have' lien

s itSer and tttr for it. t!ow Proud
'vu wt'ru of thte faith anti attachmunt

itht' littît' cruaturt's gave us in return
tft>r g o)d caru; ani tîow thoroughly

'vu lt'arnt't the sali lussons that ne-
gleet taught.

Mýos't Of uIS Still rt'tain somu of the
lt'ssîîns tof earlv yuaî's; the fascination

*Of tht ' stUtl of lifu andt liinfg things
still gripm lis, antI tht' Problt'ms that
confrîînt uvt'ry bretitr attract and
somt'timt's Puzzle us. We airt' fonder
than ev'er tif dt'veuoping the raru anid
beautiful qluaitius that art' so ailur-
itg-the tlelicatt' slîades tif coloring,
o' tht' itiuai of shapu and ftîrm. Stîme
(if us t'veî Ellte ttî bring out those tîld
and frt'akish dt'velopments, that only
StV rt t holti tur curitîsi ty.

The' ;Pl-ightlitnes,; iiauty anti gkll-
le'ntrY tf our ft'athered friunds art'w'tli kntîwn. What al pieamurt' it is to
watch thum. what it'ssonq of chiv'al-
r*'ý lv may ieaI'n frtîm «I litti' bantam
ctwk. And what au exaimPit of gril
anid "tktt-tn

5 "wLt have ini tht'
Pli gamt's. They ar'e the motiels of
courage, cg) îrtesy anti pugnjcity tht'
%vtrltl tîv'r. That is why I suppose il,
is that poultry fanciers art' such gtotd
"scrappers," and why they ar s0
ft'tching with tht' fair sex.

So dtîn't bu backwar.i about becom-
ing a chit'ken fancier if You are fond
of pouitry for it is a sure t'nough way
tCi en.ioy life.
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(Iol t ýC ;

article al-guiiiltý, a., gcr ., 1, Id N Mi. G.. Ia, î,r, in 1 t. ý.1 ''iiaIi
Fa m r< ii taiatiliN N,,t 11ii,.,tl tii l1ali pull. a., ail t! I d-t., iz îu l

GO00D maiy years go l wasA de'tmeîl atisîtie by' liose
in charge of "îtr' itst j-

tut e worik to emtjoil in t he Farnmeis'
Institute reguhîtiits a pirohitb iti of'
the' dliscussiont of' quest ionts geiertîliv

k nîiwl as pol tirat. Otne risi lior
tl's proth ibit ion was t haït t he iliscus-
toit tiof Surit qutestiounts tendlcî tii etll

toit h orî aggravaîtt pot t irai partisait-

ship, tiitutof whictî g'ewî .autliint
,îîrimîny lii tenîianîgu t hi î,îctess of'

t he meetitngs. Ilt wts, tif' curse, not
coîmpliment tut the tiirmî'r. that they
rtiuiî nul (iisCUi.a certain quaesttins

goîl itturetiiy andtu i paii5 tnttely.
Neveî'theiess il wua.u a fael thatispeiti-
ing geiîerîîiy. t hey cîîuid nultior wiîuid
niit dît sai; with the resuit that any
q1ues.tionî îw'ih might h,îppen tii hb-
etime, so to .upeak, the property ofi îî

pult ial party', was tt raigh tway ta-
hîotil in ail i"îrmer..' i nitiit ut mccl -

iigi.
Now thi.î condition of airais can-

ittt ht'Ip ituggesting. tn the thoîîghfui
uobserver, lin extiminatitin of the whtîle
mralter, wjth a view lui disicovc'r what
i.t the eis'ntiai iiterence betwt'en
politicai anti other ijue.stionit. if there
bu' any; anti alsit i anitwer the queit-
liton ast ta whether tir flot farmeis' tir-
ganizat ions ghouid "dabhie in poli-
t ics."

I)eflning politicit rîîughiy ait the
science of go.'ernment, we are met,
ai the v'ery beginning of our inujuiry,
by a singular fact, viz., that we have

oatne sysett if' guvii îî nît t iii tatî

titi rats' t irwiae ire mati Sayî tliat

th pritîy t'..,M i vt' tilis n uit lii'-

vgitît'i'î it i s, wii l ttu i- iniiicpaîl

vtîît'ail i i' fouillerat. Try~ asi ht' t it
%aeîti indititi' tif li eas thor titat

titîre t hs thet sai ni kin lac iuts-
tits n cona tti' tit'lit siitcs tui

aoittingti miitstitt uiialut
proicialories(I.. The retero lecftron

lit e ti i atir ft' itx 'nt flaif t het

îîaîr of sysl - cmIoitn'iî scial chonii
it .tîîciîîî isadiltii siiia tînite

ti t s gtiid ti bîti tfia' btiltntiti ke

-il! (itt ait acculents and' Eîgiis h iitt>
iluriveit ils sl rî't wrim the itght-
inrd insic ithe mîi n!îery ciditliuto mo

tilito rvt'r y thogieu rtti f thet
part'n puhri tuiit n n( .ire tîe ptity
tliesanitins mimîtr (bltirni antiher)

tht' the ipts partesm treg iirî'n

th-bt' poiin aieteedaaet of Filsihsoy
teivits s'ie. nicipa iu te ittini

citg itinctiiy an ae ilscsiery and
orer rnahlgnibat he w cor ta
th-lie public tuetttins ahrc lie pr

th i h uttion afrm adoat ofv

E
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eliairnîts, ilt il th let txccp on

it %Cse i ttil uel an ifîinl. As te tic ayiîîg''vrt ili fair laueiii
t Les.'' Any t hoaugli proi

liloot, of thi, ntîîestLttjmQfta
need l , LL ft ti g tLtii'ilon)
t li, therewith.

The r'p<~
1  o and %,et îitkeî'y t len tat %e find îauiltC of' tut pAttitiscis >~ wheî'e

anrtd yte ri at î Ut
r t r daNtie i't'uiaîion airei
<ne tiluet Butifsocialt progres,tl. Lie malle, polIit ira i ' tUtst ions m~4i diseussed fî'Lîîkîv holie.tth.

fîrlly by th,' etec toîate, of wîht
farmer V Il vers' import1apr.It is imnportanlt fuir the farmElt, know h(Lw ti ian maximum 1turns fromn their fields M'jtb a mitrnum ut' labor, and the' Farmeî's' i.-4titute bas done (and il doing) spleîdid e-ducationai wAor< along tbjs JinBut it i.s euualiy imporatfrteand vastly more' i.portant for socet

,i general, tbat the mealîh thus pro
aud sha be e(uitablY ditributeiandwie'y con.sumed The farmeîMay be tauglit to, gro lagr rpor raise better .4tock; but if e ino

creasd Welth wicb is intelligencethus creates either bringa.' no directProfit tol him or i, diverted from itsnormal uale to the maintenance of idieoa mischievous sociai Parasites, thenneither the farmer nor Society in gen-ej ai gaina anything by the increase inProduction. in filet, under such con-ditions, technîcai and scientific pro-gres iSelon followed b oa nSocial decay. b oa n
Now it so happens that politicalquestions bave to deal Iargely withl

[) tindt th' (li tilîitjt iln <if 'uait h. lio li lit tionil ctiit Il luuestilun of' the iîîulititîeLi s ('roi ot' thbe forces of e-Pol'i- t'eri Iît ure, but (Ji st ribut iîuî in-.Whio Volve's t lit free'î titiî <i t ht fuii'es orC m- loan nila ture, Lînul <ltpn'nds upiud îîît cu s t um , a W , a iid M o r a l L n l u C and J ulu~ts n i stiitl'(I. Agcricuit îîî'iîttv-illiec- tIlle iIltiiil i rLi'feî' witl Lit ani t'tticj.et'î t rodue.,~ ofi cruujs if lie uaile'
rbat stLi<ls îîi. adLu Plat life; but, in iter- stiîtt <if so '.tv -sutcli Lis ouî', bist li sbîi' 0ftii t crop s t bus PrOdiiucet <titifor, ilepeîid iirui LPOLI thbu socrial met b-

t bu ()ls "al tsin forc'aît ltst ut tetrol the Siin ire, oîr Lire lii<uy i Lictome,
ast mîîtuî oftran sportation chargel. Ifni lt'gisiatio

1 Pî'rmit.s unregulatt. mii-bu uuPo y of th e' trîîîsportîtiîn Of ,um -.nt InoîlitWs 4iy a riilwLiV corporation,'rs tl'.ui a large Percentage tif tbe Valtue-e- <if thes' com modities is extracted Livi-the raitwa'y in excessitu freigbtn- rîltes, and neither producer nor con-n- sîîmer may gain IliY increase in pro-e. duction. si milarîy any officiaI or1, governmentaj support Of Combines in3'resîra<n Of trade increamse, the de-gree of social para.4itis4m A PrOtec-1 tive tarif, also, by art ic a l enr hancing t e pric s of t fc ra inY ce m-
imodities, causes a one.s;ided tase

* ofWeatb romthe consumer to the*Producer 0f those commodities;wbule a tarit! for revenue fusq thepuIblic coffers by taxing citizens ac-cording to their usie 0f wealtb Ailrnethbos Of taxation so far in, Usetinke a certain proportion Of tbewVealtb produced by the individuaifor social purPOse.4, and these metb.ods are determined by legislativeand applied by executive action,Moreover ail Public francbises, vest.ed rights and privilegea, conferredupun individuals or corporations by

M
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goverinielit s, jilutence filie dist ribu-
ttioi of wetîlth. lîttîce, turn where
Vwe wrîll, wt* shal finil that the dlistri-
but ion of' weal th is ch ietll altecteti
liv legislat ive oir polit cul act ion.

The consu mpt ion oif w~ealt h, als~o, is
not onlly influeiieeilb lits ditîtribtutiont

lîceinug wise iii proiportion te the
eî1uity of istriltutioui liut is prio-
fou nîlly affected tî)' moi-al andI intttl-
ledciiil statndatrd., t bat are ltîrgely
emli vin It-gislat ht enact ment s.

Thet averaîge ci tizen, tHen, shoîili
ti ke i deep intert-st i n politiciii ques-
t ions, antI t he farmer. lit h as cjt izeni
anti îîgriult urist. miust (Io thle anie.
As a goîl citizenî he must try to haîve
gonîd iaws properly cuiforcedî, wltile,
w; il tiller of the soif, he miust sec tii
t thiit h is htîrî eaîrîîeî wealt h is, uot

tîlched fi-cm hini and used foîr the ag-
grandizement of a fewv anti the ctor-
ruptioîn of sticiety'.

We must aise bear in mind that,
w hile there iii generai unaniniity re-
garding the niethcds cf increasing
production, there is great diversity
or opinion when it cornes te a ques-
tion cf distribution. Mankind re-
tatin,; a goodly share cf the acîjuisi-
tive instinct, and ne tiefaniation tif

human nature is meant when 1 refer
te the generai unanimity with which
a bunch of hogs regard a double feed
put jute their trough and the sharp
differences of opinion which arise
when the feed is put within their
reach. Ali are agreed as te the pro-
priety of having good crops, but the
farmers and the railways do net
agree very weli as te their respective
shares of theîîe cropîî.

We have arrived, then, at certain
fairiy definite preiiminary conclus-
ions. First that it is highiy neces-
smary, for the weifare of agriculture

andi ohf Sicit-ty iii geiteral , t bat polit-
jil qutes titis itv triîiXlY antd tair].%
il seussedt Ivy fa imers anI il] cit zen s.

Sciîîlv that, btth frorn thit-r iii-
tiic natture liailiig ii tIti witt tllie

îlrit îîiîî rtter tItan %itti tîte prot-
(ltht-t j oîtfiei i andî trttm thIeir,

gitverinmeiit, thle-.e queist itns are iii

pi actice Iliaii to ii lcuss ivit bout

Ti'irl. t tutt Ilt îlilictîlty j ut tmen-
t ititic lias l tii a ratlier extenisive
talîutîîîg oif pîlitictil tîuv,.tîiins ini

mot tarnieri ' îrgnîztt ttil. antd
met-t ings. tand, titi tlint mat ter, iii
mt ot ber assuociatiton, tif citizens

t-xcept wlîat mîv Ilit terniti tflie poli t-
ictîl st antiing trii-es. Ptil it ically.
thereftir- ire tre well itutlitieti te
loin ii t lit' geliertîl confessionu and
salV -We itave ieft untiitte those
thiugs whicb ire ituglît t a tve donc;

antI we have (tile tbtîse tbings
which we ought flot tii have dont:;
an<i there is noc health !i us;."

Nuoune specific remedy for this
state tif affairs can be prescribed or
applieti: but there arc several tbings
titat ctu be tdonc with profit.

lu the first place cilizens can be
weaned fruîm blinti ailegiance to
party by being shtîwn how terrible
tire the social conseijuences of that
allegiance. Iflmi a sight fit to make
the geds wecp to sec fifty honest
furiners go te the poils and kili the
votes of fifty other houest farmers
who.se interesîs are identicai with
theirs. Farmers would net be such
political nouentities if they got away
fiom party and discussed political
questions soieiy on their merits. But
the designing pelitician and the
grafter laugh at, and fatten upon,
the partisanship of the electors,
,.%hile, at the saine time they flatter,

'i
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ad ill iia1i Pîarty Wa~în it h ulevjjLil skill.

In, filie second place ()fil P)011tica
Machj ier.% cell lic sî moililj,.tl tihntilie alttetion oi if tlic ilvelige eleet aiiil lie îlvitdfrtîr parties tii Pl-if]

CiPlCsý, Ruid tilie hablit fhîrmel ar ls.
ci.si polît cal 01ttas t t heiuîwît ijt . Th(, best (und1< etisiît)

WilY lt wîh ich tIi s can lit dolle is livt h(' adt lii Of Direct Lgsitjl
throoglî tht Ilitjut te an(l t le i-
feuc*tI<lU n, pal jt cal1 met hads t hat 1have~ tesci lid ta) rentier*s ai t h. ltc,-

it*wN on lairmer acajiis Irapar-
t itîid repres1 tilt iat, ailso. oauhi give

s0ale iepreseu tilt ioîn bo Pra(gr-e.ssi Vi
niltntles, autt l d~ help ta dest rayt he rigidl' liiparî ilt' î quljty tif onr

ltgislatueis I ts weîikelîing partis-
«a'Insbire la that (ituîîrteî.

A nd 1h irtilY, fanrmeis' iirg 1uniza-haons slaiîfot, iii My .Iudgment lieuifrajl lii venture upon the PreserVes
tIf the politjcîil staînding 8rnies, for
theirlase thraugh POliticalintac-
tijvjîY fit" autweigh file tîbengers afPOtiîciil cantr<iîers. The (;ranuge,

t l l'ries'Assîciaît iont andt thle
I laiî iiwe.<Assîcia t ion, tif thle1West haive alway's ilisciissci publlic,

t tii ptiltj'ce" uli'tHf nti, iiithougil
* oto - 'tl.lsY lias frttîcu v leen*k tui tlere lias heej l, aîs amniuit

o i n' i nOIpatiîîi t cluîcal lonaI wiînk( lutnt, neuf ti, iimgît lic exPclcd, a
t isjaiis to 've t fa ily.ý dli ni tecontcluso" whIich Were suliseiîucnt-

I'iMPri'sscîl uipan 1egisllt ive tirgîivci'fmen lai a uth lities. l)ili'r-
'uiec tf tipiniî oni fler has liecu, als

tht're Must alwavYS lit, liut the tuis-euîssionus have lîtn IIa nfatjc afid
tfelictuctîm( hals alas ien biene-licial. Tii tita il t he wîrk ant i n-flUunce or the abave filmcîs' arganf-
îzttioîns wilt lie a long trvandtiIs
lievand MY present parpase. Sulifce
il la Say t hat fat, reasîns alu'eatly ont-llt'ti, t hîîs fiînmîrs' t1irgaizîtjions
whjch Ptriit free diIscussion.,; an aIl]kintîs of qluestioîns are thase whlch
first menit the fulmers' support, anti
whjch aîre Cilculîited ta bic af greîîîcst
Lienefit tei îgrjculture and ta the
'shale people.

EVENIN(;
After the dut 'y, the toîit af the day,Wheîher wjth sighing or iaughîe t a'tti,Fail the sorft shadows, like mantie t' grcy ,Tchliifg the ctourse o'f thîîî dîîy has been run.
Fa1ls a xweet caimneai oer hjiside and del,Whlsperjflgs tif happýiness throb on the îîjr;0 L'r the clty streets..magie the s4peli;'Wakeninut jîuy, where at fla<îftjde was, care.

Cames frai tIe vemper bles Music that thriils.,Flics now the wandering bird ta it4 nest;Cimes like a friar the dusk a'cr tIc hils,Bringing foîr wceary <mes. hours or rest.

-Lillian Waters McMurtry.
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Tie 1ýertilizer Cu îe 1 e
%V. M.. AIKENIIEAtI.

Fa' o13'01e 5s intens.ive iii tus met hIods, it is tlic horticuit urai ist. If
he is a t rueker or market gar-

dener his ,ucce,;. is gauged by hi,
ability tii use every foot of grounîd to
the best advantage. If fruit growing
i.: bis vocation, bis trucs, bu.shes, or
vin"s are pianted to utilize best ai
given area. In the greenhouse -

weil every one knows that under
glass the manî wîho cannot lit some-
ttîing into everv inch of space has
n issed uote of t he funtiament ai plin-
ciples of the business.

This intensive man must make
every facetor oif bis %'ork teli, and fer-
tHizing andi fertiiizers aire great fac-
tors iii tht business. The farming
ptublic for the most part seem tii have
lCq u ireti t he idea t hat it is, "comn-
merciai fertiiizers vs. farm yard
manure." The idea foilowud in this
article is t hat art iticiai fert iiizers
should bc used with oir complement-
ai il' ti farm, yard manure or similar
organie manures.

Commercial fertiiizers are uxpen-
sive ani iii nîter i hat t heyb lise d
ect>n<micaiiv. the needs tof the soul,
the îîeeds of the crîîp, ani the com-
position of the fertiiizer is and the
availability of its, const ituents for
plant food, must tic known.

Plants require from the soit wvater
iind vairious minerais. 0f those re-
quired the farmer need oniy concern
himseif abjout nitrates, phosporic
acid, and potîush. Lime is much used
lîut not so much for dlirect plant re-
quirements as for its action upon the
soit and upon the availability of other
plant foods.

Tt may lie fou tit uplot analy.sis of
sîtits t tat etiotgli phbtspîtrtîts anîd
îlotasti arie ctiitaiiied foi- many yettrs,
tîut thtese coinstit unts- are field most-
1 iii atn unavaitatîte formi antd onder
theu mîîst fatvoirable condi ttiis i t is
imiprobatble thtît ample qjuantities of
these substttnces fuor certain cîîîps
viit lie rendered ttvtitabte i n certain

sea5tiii. Nitrogeu ctinttinetl ii thle
sii is, usutît y in t he fîîrm tuf organ ic
matter. Otherwise it rapiilv tuactues
tiway iii drainage water. If com-
mercial fert iliizers alone are tititet t o
tht soit andut its îîitrîîgen is in the
fîîM tof, tîm mîtua tir nit rates iiniv
stîci of these tas the plaînt canî mtîke
immeiitte tise oif' are 11 titi vtitutibie.
If dried bitoti or tîther irgîtnic sub-
statnces are tîppiiet th bu itrogen
%%tile îlot imînedittteiy nvtîitîîbi con-
tinuues so thrîîughout tbe selisul. If
the tîstu constitutetîts aire îîpplied in
al soublîe fîîrm they suion change
cbumicttliy to ain insoltule (une aînd
s0 become untivîiiîbie.

Itence it is seeu thtît commercitat
ftî'tiiizers tîtone lire insufficient. Fur-
thter it hîts been prtîven t bat titi or
îietrly ait plaînt foot,; are rendercd
tivîittible by the action of soit bacter-
ii. These buicteriti ruiluire moisture,
itir, warmth tînî orgiînic materiat up-
on which tii tivt. The moisture.
warmth ittîir co întent of the sil,
lire ciuntroited targety by drainage
îînd tillaîge îînî pîîrtty by the organir
content of the sou. Thus the organic
matter of the soit hait n five-fotd pur-
pose. tts dark cotor keepo; the soil
wîîrmer, it holds moisture and its
porosity makes the soul more airy
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upon it rentier phosphous and potas,
avaîlble, ai( lis i t (ieCaYs iitrogt
ifreed for' the uses of tht plan

Smil %Vondelr that practicai men i
ail limes have put s0 high al valu
upon farm Yard manure and othc
animai and vegetable fertilizers. The
themseives contain some luantit n]
alSh constituenî.i as weli ais valuabi
phYsical Properties.

Florin Yard manure may then bl
t'Xpecteîl tii add ta t he solit quan litje,
Of organic Matter containing atinu
tell ta tiftuen pounds of nitrogen
a"bout five pounds of phosphoriec ud
and the saine or al littie more of, potý
ash per ton. Beside this il brings to{
t he soit itUant it les of bact cria need.
col for the wark of rundering this anti
ot her fatal into Il condition for t he
Plant ta Use. Where this manure is
t'î bu hadl it should bu matie the mosî;
tif anti firefanging anti leaching pre-
Vented as mach ais Possible. Where

* il is obtainabie in iimited amounits
cover crops May bu used and as these

* iiviOusi1 atid nothing of minerai
value ta the sal, except nitrogen

* from the air in the case of the
legumes, the farm yardi manure
st'nuit be useti as iight or occasionai
diressings.

Sa much for- known suoit reituir
* ments. Analysis may be of some vit! te
* but lthe grower can best iearn his

Ownu neetis bY simple experiment. A
90( gioiPlan ta bc falioweti in tieterm-
ring the ntetis of the soit anti the re-
tuirements tif the Plant, anti at the

Siîme lime ta become familiar with
the constituents of fertilizers is bo use
a tive Plot experiment such as foi-
iows:

P'lot I-No fertilizer.
Plot 2-Tho? three main elements

toi (nlitragen, potash and phosphoric
h acid).
ýn l'lotî 1-Na pîîtash, liut the samne

t. moanîs of nitrogen anti phasporic
nacid as in No. 2.

e Pliot 4-Ntî phîîsphoric acid, tîut'r the same amionts tif nitr>gen anti
y POtas1h as in Nio. 2.
f No. 5-No nitragen, but the samne
e tîmîunîs tif Phaspîîric aciti and pot-

alsh ls in No. 2.
e il is evitient that the pltts shoulti

sbe upon tîniformi stîii, anti that the
t ctîltivaîiîîn, drainage anti tther treat-

1ment o>f salit anti crop shîîalî be the
isa me.

*For Potatoes, vegetables anti simili
fruits in this experiment the foliow-
i ng (iuantities pur acre May bu useti:

150 lhs. nitrate oif sotda.
:1.o lbs. superphosphate.
200 lbs. suiphate tif Potash.
The Plots cain bu large or smaii as

tiesireti. For corn or rouis qiightiy
different iluantities May bu used, as
ftor instance 120 ibs. of nitrate; 400
ihs. oif superphospate, 140 ib.s. 0If
mauriale of potash. If such experi-
ments are conscient iousiy worked
out the operator wili learn what his
stoi] reijaires ftor the' partictîlar crop
which he wishes ta t'uitivate butter
than any onu chie ca". tell him, and he
wiii be able ta have a more intelli-
gent interust in his soui, crops and
the mixtures he uses upon themn.

If we study the rehluirements of
îîur Plants we shall find that they dif-
fer in food reuliremunts and in abil-
itY ta Procure necessary food. Thus
cereais are grown at a season of the
year when there are comparativeîy
Smnaii amounts of nitrates in the soit,
and white wheat, oants and barley do
not take haîf the nitrogen from the
Salit that legumes do they have
greater difficulty in getting it. Bac-
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teria oil legu me roui s usîîally securle
for t he plants more t han i loy re-
ijuire. The legumes require il large
amoun t of pot asi, Itut (Io) not sen as
able t t gai her it as t he' cecîas. Ta r-
n îps have d itticulty inl get t ing al sup-
ply <if phosphorie acid, and mangels
iii gat hering t he nîitrogea t heY ineet.
As il ruIe we tind large tlsyleateit
plants, part eu larly i hose whicli stoaie
ijîani ities of stareh antI stiga'. l'e-
iu iring not only inui nit ragea, but

aiý abLindance of aval lable l)itash.
('rops grown foîr le:î t antI sienm and1
Ilarv'estett before niati su'îv ah as,

I tîce, celery and calîbage, may i ake
ai abali dance ofi ait rogen vhilIe ci-op,
it' be mai ureil acessi tai e a regula-
tion ofi this conastituent. N itrogen
tonms big lea f and stemi gl'twt h

phosphîtrie aid hastens niai riiv.
w~hile poiash has ta (Ioi wiih the tfor-

mit tin ofi cai tîthydlraies, andI i., necil-
etl ia tîualiity ta big tleslîy leavetl

plants.
There aire especitîl aeeds of plants

«andi espeelial desirabilit les ad unîîe-
s irîîbil it les tif certain fertil izels. la
ihe itreharîl when it especially heavy

ci-op is ling biornîe especilI feedi ag
i. iîeetleî. I 't ash antI phiispîrie
atid applietl eîîrly la the selîstn give
aîtdeil eîltr to t hi fruit andu answeî'
t ht aels ofi a legaminous cover crîlp.
Also if t he t tees have' a i ireil looîk ltt
the b'giaaing tif the fitlloNwing sea-
son al hîindretl puids tif nitro-
gel> iii the fîîrm oif il tîulek

actinîg nitrîate wll ,.enii ilie trees
lit) tht sea'ill ii a 'ýigutroas

coiiitttion andtil s cli. et >ill Ite
gîîne lng lieflire if is llecessttrv ii
ripeil iii! i lie %%tutt.

'rhtii il ivllil nt iitg itiapîly the'
nlîeaîîei mariate of pîttasti ta glilpe'

eteielfoi' w ine, beet s ftoî' sagar, ori
i t pot aioes. Tht lîtiatues bectime

WaXY anud th lieii ng andl fermenîta-
tfins iti' thle ai lors ar'e lîiîîîeî'eî. AI-

siw>iod ashes are ;iti excellenti fora
i i pply tao t Ile tic IliitI atld t t>mu ltî

vegetables lt' iinîg littilst. lut lie-
ci tse ih lit' tîft tir ti'tsties is favtir-

ttu's. Alsît if must lie r'memli'ee
thlai lii tigt'l liii tîseit ly it'e plant
leaets andlî excessive dretssings tif

nalti e atrty laî'gtly gt lto wastt'.
I et tti tuse' less mail ii') îî'iîî ouîîît

morel't andît liut ia stme eomîilementiîry
fei'tilizer.

Lttstl 3', î'ememîeî' iii buyiag mian-
ti'e the eîîs;t ot' tht' eanstitueits. Nit-

l'ogt'l 'h icli lt'gumiîîtîts cov'tr erîîps
miv lie malule tii fuî'nisl cîîsts I tut

20cn ptî poundt. I 'tasti is wart h 'le,
îîhîspoîî'c aId (;e. lîit the tîest forans
tht'y eca be Uîtught fîîr this. When
We tity mixeil feî'tilizers we pay the
deletr tir maulîufauruer uayhuîw eigh t

oi' tt'a dollairs for' mixiag ihem proli-
atly iii proporions we (It not ant.

t lihe, by3 citreful t'xpt'rimeat antI
sittvy we cia Ittîra our nettîs we may
stîtîa eoare ttî it'e It nielas tif sat-

i'yiîig them.
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Lnderthe Deck~\sig
JAC K LO<NDION

AN ay man-a gentleman,mean-cal i a m'Oman al pig
The littk' mina tlung th

challenge forth ta the whole grou
then leaned back in hi:i deck chai
siPng lemonladei vitlî an air con
mingled Of certitude Und watchfi
belligerence.Nobîody. made answe
Thev wvere used tii the littie mati anhis suddîen Passions and high elevi
t ions.

"I repeat, it %%as il, my presenct hat he Sa id at certain lady, whoîi
tlofle of yoa know, %%,as al pig. Ile dii
not say swine. lie grosslY said sh,
was al pig. And 1 hold that no mat

WoiS at Mill) coîld P''ssitîly Maki
Such aL remark about anv1 Wo)man."

Dr. D)awson pu Irtîl s tnlidIy Lit hi,
black piple. Matthows4, %vith knee>huncheil uP and clasped by the arms,was absorbed in thie ilight of al gully.Sweet, tinishing hi., Sotch~adsîa

m'as tîuesting îabut %vith his eyes for
et deck steward.

"I ask voue, Mr. Treloar. clin any
Mani caIll anY m'Oman a pig?"

Treloar. %vhn haPpened to be sit-
ting next to hlm. was startied bY theabruptness oif the aittack, and won-(lered m'hat grounuds he had ever* given the littie man ta believe that he* cîîuld cuitll awoman, at pig... should saY," he began his hesi-
tant answer, 'that it-er depends on
the -er-the lady."

The littie matn Was aghast.
* You menu *. 'hetu

ered. .b Ia,
'That 1 have ý,een femelle humatiswho wvere as Iîad ats Pigs-and worse.",

Tiiere %vas aL long, pained silence.The littie mari seemed withered by

I the coarse brutalit4' of the reply. In
?" iN face was uttitteraljle hart and

m' oe.
. 'ou have to>l<i of at man who mader, a îlot nice remark, and YOU have~-classitik.d him," Treloar said in cold,
eVen toiles. "I shal tiom, tell you

r. atmout al womanl1 beg your pardon-d aL lady', and when 1 have finished 1
î-shall aslî yoa to classify her.

Miss ('aruthers 1 -shahi cati ber,e principîtlly for the reaison that it isn tlnt her tiame. It was on a p. & 0.i boat, and it occurred neither more norc less than several years ago.
i A Mi s ('aruthers was charming.NiO; that is tnot the word. She was
amaziiîg. Site wtts a young wOmanýL und al lady, lier father was a certain
high <otficial, whose name if 1 men-
tiîmned it wnuld bc, immediately recog-
îlîized by' ail oif you. She was with hermother and two maids and ait the
time, going out ta join the nid gentle-
Man, wherever yon like to wish, in
the East.

"She, and pardon me for repeating,
was amazing. It is the one adequatewi>ri. Even the mnst minor adjec-tives applicable to her are boutid tolie sheer superlatives. There was
nothing she could tnt dn better than
îtnY woman and than most men. Sitig,

lîly-bh !assome rhetorican oncest;.id oif nid Nap, competitin lied fronther. Sm'im! She could have made afortune and at tiame ias a public per-former. She was aole oif those rare
Wnmen who cat strip otr ail the frilis
Oif dress, and in simple Swimming suitbe More s;atis4fyingly beautiful. Dres!
She m'as an artist. Her taste was
utierring.
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But fier swnmîing. Phys.ictilly,
hë was t he lerfct woman-you

knîiw what i meuh; iot iii tlhe groe.s.
muscular wav ot' aeribats. but in ail
t he del icacy of1 fine and fragiiity oîf
trame and texture. Anil combined
with this, strength. flow she cîiuld
doi it was the marvel. Y'ou ktiow% the
wiinder of a womaiî's arm-the l'ore-

arm, 1 mean; the sweet 1f.ading aw-ay
from riiundcd biceps anti hi ut (;t
muscle, down througi SMai eibnw
and tirm, siift sweil tii the wrist,
smail, unthinkabie smijl, anud roîund
and strîîng. This was hers. Anti vet,
tii sec her swimming the sharp, îjuick
Engiish iiverhand striîke, anîî getting
somewhere with it, lfou, was-weii. i
unduerstand anatomy anti athictics
anti such things, and yet it was a
mystery ta me hiîw she ciîuld dIo it.

"She cîuId stay under water foîr
two minutes. 1 have timeid her. Ni>
ma> <lu boaird, except Dennitsîîn.
ciiuld capture as maîîy coiins us she
with a single dive. On the forwîîrd

miî-deck was a big cuhîvas tank
with six feet id sva î'.'îter. We used
tu tîisSs mali coinîs into it. i have
seen her dive from the briuige-deck-
no mean feat in itself-intu that six
feet of wîîter, and fetch up noî fewer
thîrn forty-seven coins scîîttcred
wiily-niliy <ner t he whoic bot tom ot
t he tank. Dcuînilsuhi, a qutiet yo~ung
Englishman, neyer exceeded her iii
this, though he made it a po)int id-
wiavs tii tic her scoire.

"She was a sea-wîîman, truc. But
she was a Iand-wiîmn, a horsc-wi-

mîn-a-she M'as thle universai woi-
man. Tii sec her ail suîftness oif ilow-
ing dress, surroundcd by haif a dîîzen
cager mcn, ianguidly cîîreiess oif them
ail tir flashing brightness anti wit «n
them andi thrîîugh them and at t hem,
one wuid fancy she was gond fuir
nothing eise in the w<irid. At such

momenutt' i titi\ t î'ipelledii nvt t>>
reiw-mticr lier vorvî of' fiîrtys even
coinîîs troii t leii btiîni of' tlie swinl-
îniîîg laiîk. Butt t lîtt wîa, she, tlîe
verIlatinig %vnéi of*î~e aii i oiiaîi wvli
îidî uîll t liîîigs il.

"Slîc tusci îitt bi evtet riusereii
hutinî ai'>n f ierci. Sue hiati me-
andî i <hit miîul cuîut'ssiîig it-she
liail nie fi liel aliîîg tth thli rt-st
Yoîung pîtîjpies andîi îîlî grev diîgs wvhi
îîugh t tii have kîuwîi iîct tcr--o4h, t hcy
ail camne tîp .ini c1iwc1 arîîu îu lier
sk irt.s anti wh inecî andî fawnei w heu

swlî stlîd Thev wee ail guil ty.
frîîm yitung Aîiimire. a piîîk cherub
oft niiuteeîi. iutwaurîi boiiud foir suime
erksl iii the C (insîilar Service, tii

îulî ('ipt a iii i iît ley, griezlcîl aîîd stl-
wiîrn. anîd a, t mut iiîil, tii looîk at. 1<s
aî (linese Th, 'lere ivas a nice.
niidîilc-ageul c îap -i 'rkis. i tîcieive

-NN'hii tîrguît his tvife %%-s <un buoard
tintil Miss ('uiuthers stiit him tii the
riglit -aiîîîît u.n ui ack %viiere he be-
iîîîgcui.

"Meni weire Wax in her hands. She
ml teti t hem ori sift ly mîîuideî them

lîr iucerutiîi thcm, uîs she picased.
Tiiere NN-IîSI' a steward, eveuu, grand
and rcmi)te ils she was, who ut her
iîidiiing. wî uhi have hcsitaîted tii

siîttise tht' (tit Manî himscit w'ith a
pilate oif suî. Yu have ail setn such

t> imeii-u oirt oif wîirld's desire ta
îîll mcii. A., a mîîn-cîînîuerer shc was
supreme. Shie was1 a whip-iash, a
st ing unît . huame, mi eltctric spark.
Oh. beliivt mt', ut times there werc
tlashes oif î'ill tfint scîurchcui through
her beautv% ;aii< scîuctiîîn and smote a
victim iîîtî tîiuîmk nid shivering idiucy
mnd feai.

.. Anîl <huit fail tii mark. in the
light oif wviat is tii cîîme, that she was
mi pridcftîi wiîman. i 1ride of race.
pride oif caste. pride of sex, pride of
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Power-she bail it ail; a Pidie stran
amid aNil fai and terri ble.

'She ranl the ship, ,hu ran the vc
ige, she rail ever -jing and -she r
Dennitson. That he had o)ut(ii.stancî
the pitek even the least wise of i
admittc<i That she ljked him, aithat this feeling was grow%%ing, thei
was no dJoubt. 1 arn certain that st
lî,oked onl him with kinîjer eyes thashe ever looked ont man betîîre. W
Stil worshippedi and were iway
hanging uround aai ting tii bu wh ist
il rip, though %Ve knew that Dennit

.Soit WaS laps aUi laps illeald of U,
What mnight have halppenced we shl
never know, for we came t» Colombe
ani sometiîing else happened.

*You knoa C'olom bo, and how t h
nlative boys dive for coins in tht
shark.infested bay. Of course it i>
0111Y am<)ng the ground sharks and
tish sharks that they venture. lit iS
also uncanny the way they know
sharks and cain sense the presence of
a ruai kilier-it tiger-shurk oir a grey
nurse strayud up front Australian
waters. But jet such al shark appeair,
and long bef<tre the passeniger canguess, every mother's son oif them is
ijut of the Water iii a wild seramble
for safuty.

"It aaS Just after tiflin, and Miss
Caruthers %was holding her usual
coiurt uniler the deck awnings. Oid
('aPtain i-entley had lust been whistl-
cd up, and had granted her what he
had neyer granted before-nor since
- permissioin for the boys bo corne up

on the promenade deck. You se
Mfiss Caruthers wns a swimmer, and
she was interested. She took up acollection of ail (iur simall change, and
herseif tossed it overside, singiy andin handfuls, arranging the terms of
the contests, chiding a miss4, giving
extra rewards to clever wins, in Short,
mnanaging the whole exhibition.

gu 'She M'as especiaill.' keen on their
.îiumffing. JumpingZ feett irst from aY- heigh t il is v-ery dlitlicit bo hoid t hein buody nerpendiculiîriv wîhile in the air.-Id The e.entre oif gravity of the human

A s buody is high, and the tendency is boli uvertopple. But t he littie iieggatrru employed a methoîl which she deciar-le col was ne(w bo her, ani which she de-n sirc(i bu learn. JLelping frîîm the'e daitsof tht. boab-deck above, t bey'S piungcd (iownvard, their faces andi.shuîulîers bowed forward. luuîking lit
t he aatur. Anîl (mly ut thle iast moto-

î.mcnt b(iii t bey abrupt ly s traiglite l(1 p
Ianil enter the waber erect an(i truc.

* It was al prebty sight. Their (liv-
ing %a.s not SO 90-1(, though there WIIs
one ((f thum Who a-as excellent uit it.
ils he aas in ail the other stunts.
-Some w~hite manl must have tuught:

1 himn for he made the Proper san
ilivu., and did itl as beau tifully ais I
have ever seen it. Yuîu know, it isheald.iirst intît the water, and fromn
a great height the problem is to enterthe water ait the Perfect angle. Miss
the angle and it means at ieast ata'isted back and iniury foîr life.Also it has meant death for many abungler. But this boy could do it-
seventy feet 1 knîîw he cleared in (one
dive frîîm the rigging-<îenched
hands on chust, bead thrown back-
sailinig more like at bird, upa-ard andout, and îîUt andi doan, boîdy fiat on
the air so that if it sbruck the surface
in that Position it a'ould be split in
haîf like a herring. But the moment
before the a'ater is reached the headdrops forward, the hands go out and
l<îck the arms in an arch in Aavance
<if the head, and the body curves
gracefullY downwarci and enters the
water .Iumt right.

"This the boy did again and again
to the delight of ail of us4, but par-
ticularly of Miss Caruthers. He
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cîralt nîît have been a moîment over
twelve tor thirteun, yut bu m-as tîy far
the cleverest of the' gang. lie wvas
the favoite tof the cc<îwd, anti its
leader. Tbîîagb thucu wece at namber
tilter than he, thuy acknuîwlutgeii bis
cbiuftaincy. lie wvas at beutiful biuy,
at Iithe uung gori in breatb ing broînze,
eyes witie apart, intelligent, anti dar-
ing-a tiattle. at norte, at beut i fa
flash anti spackie tif lifu. Yîîu have
sectn wontierfal, glîîciîîus creatrs-
anything, a icîrparti, a hoîrse cestless,
eagur. liai mucb aiive uver to bu still.
silken tif muscle, t'acb slightest mîrve-
ment at bunedictitîn tif gracu, uvery
actioin wilti. tntramnmelled anti tour

alspilling ouat that intense vitaiity.
that Sheun anti lustre' tif living ligbt.
The boîy hati il. Life piiared ouat tif
him almîîst in an etiaigence. His
skin gliiweti witb it. It barneri in bis
uves. i svear i could almîîst huar it
crackle fcîîm him. Liiiking rut hlm il
was like as if a wbiti' of ozoîne came
tii one's nostris, su fresh and yoang
was he. soi ruspiendent witb beîîltb,
iii wildly wild.

"This was the boy. Anti it was be
wbo gatve the aiarm in the midst of
the spoîrt. The boys matie a tiasb of
it foîr the gang-way platfiirm. wm
ming tbe fastust strîîkes they knuw.
puil-meii, tiîîantiring and splasbing,
frighb in their fncîs. ciambering out
witb *iamps anti surges, anN' way tii
gut tiut, luading one anrîther a hanti
to safety, tili all weru strang aiong
the gang-way anti peering tiiwn into
the wabuc.

"What is the matter," asketi Miss
Carathurs.

"A shrtrk. i fancv," Captain Bent-
luy answeceti. "Lucky iittiu beggars
that be ditint get onu of them."

"Are tbey afraiti of sbarks?" she
aqketi.

"Aren'b you?" bu auuked back.

"Shu sh adîuced, loo ked îo'îr.uide
t he water and made a move.

-Not for t he w> rbi wnaild i ven-
turte where at shark might Le." she
saiti. and shauidered again. -They are
ho rribîle! horrible!

-T'he boiys came apl oit the' promen-
aile îuck; clu stering close to thbu rail
and %vor.ti ipping Miss ('ara thers, who
hait tiang t hem such at %valth bof
tîack,.heesb. 'lie performance being
(iver t al>tain itentleY mot iotuvi to
them lt clear oat. (Lt she stopped
hlm.

'-(11, momen t plvase, ('apt ain. 1
havielw ilfl(l.ýSunerstiid t bat t he na-
t ives are not afraid oif shitrks.''

"She ta'ckoned the boy of the swan-
dive nearer to hec, and signutl >0 him
to dive avec again. Ile shook his
bead ani along NvitI ail his creuvlie
hinto h im laaghied as if i t were at gond
Joke.

"Shark," bu voltinteeruti pointing to
the Watur.

"No,." sthe said. "Thuce is no
sbark."

-Bat he nodded bis head peositiveiy.
irn(] the boys, buhjnd hlm nodded witb
equal positiveness.

"No. no, no," she cries. Anti then
to us -Wholi lenti me at half-ccown
aend a siîvecuign!"

"immuîiiately the' baif-dozen of ues
were prementing hec with crowns ani
sîîvereigns, anil she accepteui the tw>
coins friîm vî>ung Aruimire.

"She belîl ap the haif-ccown fuor
the' boys tît sue. iBut there was ni)
eager cash tii the rail preparatîîry fr
leaping. They stooti there grinning
sheepisbiy. She tîtrereti the coin to
uacb one inîiivitiaally, anti eacb as bis
tamn came, ralbuti bis foiot against
bis caif. sbîîîk bis bead and grinnuti.
Then sbte tosseti the baif-ccown over-
boardi. Witb wistful, regrrettai faces
they watched its silver flight thmough
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the air, but no one moved ta follu)w

"DIn't d10 it with the suvereigDt'naitson Said to her in a low voj
'She tan(k nu notice but heldthe go](d coin befure the eyes of t

b-Y ()f the swan dive."Donit," said Captaiti Bentlcy.
wo)uldn't thr<îw il ick cat uversi
with a shark atrund."

"Buat She laughed, bent on her pLPose, and c<>ftinut'd tu dazzle t.
boy.

"Don't tempt him,-, Dennits<
urged. "lt is a fOrtune tu him aihe might go over after it.-"

"Wouudn't Youu?" she ilared at hir"If 1 threw it ?" the last more softil
"Dennitson shook his head.
"Yu)ur price is high," she sai('For hawv many sovereigns would yo

go?'
"There are nut enough coined tget me uversidle," was his answer.
"She debated a moment, the boifargutten in her tilt with Dennitson
"For me?" she said very softly."To save yuur life-yes. But nul

u)therwise."
She turned back ta the boy. Againshe held the coin hefore his eyes,* dazzling hlm with the vastness of itsvailue. Then she made as to toss it

()ut, and invul)untarily he made a half-muvement toward the rail, but waschecked by sharp-cries of reproof
from his companiuns. There was
anger in their vuices as well.

"I know it is u)nly fooling," Dennit-
so(n -4aid. 'Carry it as fur as you like.but for heaven's sake don't thruw it."1

*'Whether it was that strange wil-fulness ()f hers, or whether she doubt-ed the boy could be persuaded. there
i' nu telling. It wa4 unexpected ta ailOf us8. Out from the shade of the awn-
ing the coin flashed golden in theblaze of the sun-ghine, and fel to-ward the sea in a glittering arch.

it. Before al hand could stavhte
n." byWas ovur the rail and curvingce. beautifully do)%'ewwrd after the coin.

up Ba(th were in the air uit the same time.he It 'vas a pretty sight. The sovereign
cut the water sharply, and the vers'

"il)pot, almost tht' Same instant, withde scarcely a sphasht the boy entered.
"From the quicker-eyed black boysir- watching came an exclamatiun. Wehe were ail ut the rail. Don't tell me it

is nt'cessary for a shark ta turn on its)n back. That «ne didn't. In the clearid water, frum the height we were above
it, we saw everything. The -shark

n. wals a big brute, and with one drivebc k cut the boy wsquarely in haîf.
"There was a murmur or somethingI.amang IJs-who made it I did nota know; it might have been 1. Andthen there was silence. Miss Caru-

9 tht'rs ivas the first ta speak. Her face

"I-I neyer dreamed," shte said*and laughed a short hysterical laugh.
"Ail hec pride was at work ta givelier contraI. Shte turned weakly to)-

ward Dennit.4cîn and then an, from aoneta) an<îther of us. In her eyes was alterrible sickness, and her lilîs acretrembling. We were brutes.«tî 1know it, now that 1I-lok back upou it.
But we did nothing.

"Mr. Deninitson," shte said, "Tom,won't yuu take me below ?"
"'le neyer changed the direct ion ofhîs gaze, which was the bleakest 1have ever seen la a miln's face, nordid he muve an eyelid. He took acigarette from his case and lighted it.

CaPtain made a na-sty sound ln histhruat, and spat overboard. That was
HIl; that and the silence.

"She turned away and started tawalk flrmly down the deck. Twentv-feet away she swayed and thrust hechand against the wall ta «ave herself.
And -go she went on supporting hec-

I.
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.,ef againsi thte cabfins andL N alking 'lhli littie mani gtilpi,l andi M aI-
very'siwv'lîîd

Treltiar cvaseti. le t urneti andi fav- 1 hav~e notting t' :iv. e saiti.
itre(l the litthe main witiî a colti look of Il hîave nîîthirag w<hatevv t ta .ty."

"Wl, lie t.ai< finaiily. -Ciassify -The Stt icity Eve ning Poîst., IL C.

lier."

THE IIEST THAT YVl (AN.

Did vrai meet t hat t rouble t hat came viou wvav
Wit h a resoluLte heurt antd cheerful?
Or hie your face fruîm t he liiht of' dit>
With aL craven soul anti fearful;
Fîtr a trouble's a tîîn, or a tritulle's ant ounce.
ut isn't the fact thait you're hurt that cwints,
But oniy, how~ did you take it ?

YouL are beaten to earth ? Weli. %veil, wvhat's thlut ?
C;et up with a smiling face,
It'.s nothing against you ta fali dliwn fiat,
Btut ta lie there-that's the (lisgrace;
For, the harder yu>u're hit, the higher you istunce,

Ble proud of ytîur blackened eye;
ut jen't the fact that you're iicket liht ciunts,
But how diti you ight, anti why?

Andi when y'ou are dune tir the (leath. what then ?
If you have dune the best N'ou coulti.
If vtu've taken your place in the world of men,
Why, the critic %vill cal! you goodt.
Death cornes with a crawl or cornes with a pounice.
Andi whether il be slow or spry.
Il isn't the fact that you're deati that counts,
But only, how diti you die.-Exchange.

.1
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Some Experiments with Fertilizers
A. 11UiT INSON, INT F OREST. OINT.

D IRIN(; the last two or thr,
yeurs the use of commerci
or artificial furtiliz<.js hi

attraeted more attention from ti
fiârmeî's of Ontario than ever befor
kind there are ever increasing non
bers of enhluiries and quest ions, al
luaring in our agricultural paper
flom week to week on this subject.

In the older countries farmers us
erormous (luantities of these fertil
izers, being driven to their use by th,
high price of land, and the abs4oluti
neicessity they are under to maki
their business pay. In Ontario, farm.
ers have flot in the past paid vers
Illuch attention to whether they werE
making a profit out of their farming
operations or not, and in far too
many cases our farmers have worked
hard and long, for littie more than
their board. The last decade hlas
seen a marked change in this respect
however, and now we are being com-
pelled to study the use of fertilizers,
not, alas, because our land has in-
creased in value, but because of the
extremne scarcity and high price of
labor; this and the increasing need of
our land for the application of barn-
Yard manure, making it necessary toPut it on thinner, so that we can
cover more ground each year, are, 1* consider, the two main factors, that
are comPelling us to use mineraI or
artificial fertilizers.

There is no more labor required,
hence no more expense, in attending
to an acre of roots producn,.g 30 tons
than there is in caring for a l5-ton-to.
the-acre crop. Supposqing that we re-
quire 100 tons of roots for winter

Le feeding, the saving in labor ajonc il
ai very great, if we cal, groa' themn onil foin, acres iflstead of six or seven.
le F"rom Vitrious observations and ex-e, Jxtriments madle <turing the past four
1- Or five years, it appears to take from

I.30 tu 40 tons per acre of barn yardt
'smanure to grow a maximum crop of

tUrnips or potatoes. Buot aPart l'rom
LI the reason mentiozied .îbove for mak-
- irog a lighter dressing, there are two

eserious objections to the application
sOf so much manure ut One time; if'
cdry weather sets in soon, there is

- great danger that the land will be touo
loose and the Plants will suifer from
Want0f moisture. Then the following
season the grain will probably be ai-
together too rank, and either the
(Iuaiity, or yieid, or both wiJl suifer.
About haîf the quantity of barn Yard
manure, suppiemented by a moder-
ate dressýing of artificial, wiii give as
large a crop of roots, without run-
ning any risk of injury to either that
crop or the succeeding one.

Then the (question arises, what is
best to Use and how much to apply?
And ths can only be answered after
many careful experiments and tests.
No two crops have exactly the lame
food requirementii, and our soifs vary
even more. One soil may be deficient
il, phosphates, another in potash and
a third in nitrogen, and only actual
experiment will determine what wili
give the best results in each case.

Without going int detail, 1 give
the conclusions arrived at -go far, from
a number of tests on a sandy loam
soi] on the northern boundaries of
W'ellington County. On turnips 320
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lbs. per acre of acid phosphate in-
cîcaseil the yield 7 to 9 tons, at a
cost of 50c per ton. The addition of
niuriate of potash gave a further in-
crease, but unly about enough to pay
for the extra fertilizer. On potatoes
aci<i phosphate increased the yield 70
bus. per acre at a cost of 5e per bus.
The addition oif potash was oif no
benefit whatever. Nitrate of soda
had no etrect on the yieid. On man-
gels a mixture of phosphate 160 lb.s.
and potash 80 lbs. increased the yield
about two tons per acre at a cost of
$2- per ton. Nitrate of soda alone gave
a similar increa.se, while 200) lbs. com-
<non sait gave an increase of ) tons
per acre at a cost of 20e per ton. On
faîl wheat, whiie both phosphate and
potash, applied alune, had a marked
etrect, the former especiaiiy hasten-
ing maturity; a mixture of haîf the
<juantity of each, gave decidedly the

best îesulIt s. AppI ied <o rape, ac id
phosphate liait an ext îaordia *la%
eliect in st imu lat ing growt h dUrn g
t he eaîrly stages ; it alsîî appeaî's tii
aid the young plants to withstaîut

drough t. I n no case has t here been an.%
bt netit observ able from tlhe applica-
t;iin oif nitrate oîf soda; but tl must
be borne in minîd t bat on anothtîc
fiarm the same experiments migtt
give exactlY oppoîsite resuîts. The
1< sts on putatoes anid t urnips hîaîe
beeti made three times, on mangel.ý
îîn< whuat t wice, and lape only
once,.

I-ithert i thle wni ter bis a uil îînly
mineraI fertilizers. Thîis season it is
irtended to make some extensive ex-
peri ment s wit h aiimal fert ilizt.rs, and
it is huîped that some materijîl will be
fîî)und that wilI have as pronuîunced
an etrect on mangels, as, phuosphate
has on turnips.

Neyer hurt any one's self-respect; never trample mn any sou!.
though it may be iying in the veriest mire. For that Iast spark of self-
respect is its only hope, its oniy chance, the Iast seed oif a new and
better life, the voice of God which stili whispers to it: "You are not
what you ought to be, and you are flot what you can be. but you are
stili God's chiid. stili an immortal soul; you may rime, conquer, and be
a man yet after the likeness of God who made you." Oh, why crush
that voice in any heart ? If you do, the poor creature is lost and lies
where he or she falis, neyer to rise again-Charies Kingsley.

VOCATION.

Every man has his own vocation. There is one direction in whîch ail
space is open to him. He has faculties siientiy inviting him thither to end-
lems exertion. He is like a ship in a river; he runs against obstructions on
every side but one; on that side ail obstruction is talcen away, and he
sweeps serenely over a deepening channel into an infinite sea-Emerson.

M*
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Tu I oanon the ½rl
Rualttts. % . ttLt'îA\A ttA"'ý:. tih,.Ni tif' 'Iiiî J aiiii titi ti ili it , 1 , rttci.j l 'hI'c'.l iet it.t"nattUt.ii ni ', ul iC t tai. anXI ti ha, ad atIttt Utti that flr<. "t~ii-tf tt' îînd.tttitc'it-'ytiîllît 

ll t.«td.-." 
wil e al a..

EiLjT three 'eus ago,Nh f irneof the Qjuinquen
wa l nt Otingrs i,ronto

t'a'' efor- assio t o begin.'i t nfiC a gtoup of wtomen gat hetnit MY bacek andtti ted to diinc,
"farm 'î' 1' w'i cn' antd accortîing

trli e re . e e a are, it POor îo%&
orl'olde n sae Iv forcet! to tisteYrlOem chance or al g0o1 sent tMoviîtg Ot', but hapPih', Just ans I hiniai'reaicheti the boiling over stag

th t in. %%tm"r 'vnopent antd thle expli
sýitn uit'trted.

The funnY thing van thait, ait thsaie t'me, 1 uas litYing the peopfl
i't ole %'it h tit n-y heart . ani! weary'ilig for' the tinie tu corne when 1 coulgo bact homne for a go>td dIrink o.frenh nPring water, ant i awil froirthe' incesnant din, biîck lu th, -Con.

t1-N"' fit hîî t odmade, "fat- friit t ht
maiditg cî'owd.'' 1 t in rnot tfhant 1do not lite to go to the "cit.v,, for, 1(Io. 1 like tb go for the experience 1get, tînd the knowiedge 1 gain, butInchlon knvledg. tMIY makt'n me theMoure thanlkfui al thtîunand times ov'er,ev icie 1 go. thait my lot wan eu.'ntin the country, and 1 dlon-t nue howanîvtîne clin Prefer the City. with itseveriasting noisie anti ciangour, andcrampc'd up À,aIy oif liv'ing, to thebeautiful expanses ot country' withitn green fields, and singing birds andriPpling broota. A to the 'vont.l'en, we 'vork biard, but there are

ait wetrne thiingn t hat t h«.tt-ot tibn e a t b l e t i i w, i r k a t a l , f o r i fn t c a n te
I ott to know huîw. One tif the thingnOt-t thîuie vetimen oif 1%,11(m 1 sPoke men-me ttoned, 'vas about ttte fluor lrudgenAil 'vlio milteti coWns, anti dit! aHlmneedo of dirty mork outside, <on mvtan tir

tn obel! mo'ning* antI ho'v tley hallb hartl t litt More farmern' 'viven veintn- insane thlan îinv other clatin; of 'vo-nl, Men. No,,, MY exPerience ext endn)v oc Ia loîng Peritîd. and 1 have'nî verid o>iin f al farmerx %%.ire to go in-e, tlIlle v'et through liard wort. Har!3- 'vork (1 dlaim) tuev.er kii!ed anybody,utiles., they liftt'd tonds beyond theire n trength, îind, asn ttî milking ctwg...e Well the daYn of chivalry' are luit 3'et
-paStt, anti verN' fe'v farme1*n 'Vil! neeitheir 'omen folk., gto out 'vhen the'fWeather in not lit. To my' mmnd, it isttiur 'vomen ont the faormn; Who lire* tur nation buliciern. To îî great ex-lent it in the mother's ioving tind
guiîiing influence thint moultîn the fu-ture cliaracter anti un.efulnein tif lerchidoren, but, tt, accompliah thin suc-cessfuii3', n4he munt be insPired with nItoV for aîgriculture, country lirfe tîntdnature. The 'vomen on the farms tirematie up (if t'o Classen, "the a-bîîctn" tin! "the go-aheadn,," or tho.ie'vho belong to our Women's Inati-tutes anti those who do not. Preiu.dire dien hart!, and there seemo;t*beba9 great (ln of it in nomte (uartera,regîrding our institt... But t he'saane could bu aid of the 0.A. College at (Inelph %,hen it Was,

1~
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lirst started, and who vau Id dlitre
ta point a fi uger or say t hat i t
was not a success now. And the'
saamc can also fbe said tif aur Women's
Institute. It is goiug ahead liy leafis
antI bountls, and the w<îmen who fie'
long ta it are in the van. They art
flît houst'hold tlrudges. They ai e
t'mancipatedt, right-thinking %vomen.

T e an atrord ta take an uflernoon
off once in a while, and bath they and
their households art' ail the beî'er
for it. 1 have' seen the hausehold
drudge, and 1 kuaw a littie about her.
1 me't one *Iust recently, but she' was
flot a farmer's wife. Many of the
women on the farm are causitlered
unetlucatetl. lu what tîtes education
t'ousist ? 1 have known school tt'ach-
ers ani others who consitleretl them-
seIves "ladies' who cauld uot coîîk a
meal properly, nor balte, utîr sew. nor
manage a house, anti who causidered
such thiugs beneath them. Were
they educatetl? 1 say nat along the
right hunes. Book-learuing is aIl
right lu its place, but there are other
tlings; that are esseutil also. The
%vomeu lu t<îwns seem ta me ta lead
a very monotout>us and hum-drum
sort of existence. Those in the op-
lier strata tif uoflety are aIl taken up
with "at homne" tlays andI social
uvents, while tho.ie luîwer down, such
as the %vives tif mechanic4 and arti-
zans anti laborers think they have a
great tItal ta do with only their lit tle
bit of' housework. They buy t heir
breati, and butter, aund meat, and seud
((ut their washiug, antI if they waut a
new article of weariug apparel they
seud out and get if ready-matle. The
water is ready ta their hauds, either
hot or colti. and aIl they have ta do is
ti put a match ta the gas ta have a
l'are whereou ta (Io their modest caok-
iug. Yet such are the nes who talk

abo<ut the lîigl pie' living. One

flik bite ani îtwl clit't'k tite chlairge
401 cent s a pull foi' lbot tir, andO t wl
doullairs a bag foi'r iii ('., lia t t lity foi'-
gel thai %ve work foi' t., thile they
il<iui. A faruitîs, wife <I es nist have
ber liv ing lîrovidetl for' liei; sut' teaii*i
il. She loo(ks tçell ta the wil5 oif her
household. Suliii bkts thle lireai, antI
mnales the buatter', anid cuas the fruîit,
and sets tii the t'tring ofi tht meut,
aii( duîzens oif otlier things leit"d(ts.
A farmer's wvife has muore trudes ait
her linger ends ihan auvfiailv tise
that I know tuf, but then she bas the
sat isfactioni of kîîawiîig wheî'eof she
and the other members uof her faamily
eats, aind she knows that it is dlean.
Theîî, as ta the high price oI' living, ut
was îîut always high. Wheîî butter'
was aîîly Il cenuts ai Poîund antI Po-
tatues 15 ce'nts a bushel, that is wheu
the city tlweller shoultl have sympa-
thized with us. We may have neud-
et] if then. 0f course tfiey neyer got
provisions as cheap as that, but they
have' alsia t o coiisitleî hîîw the st reuts
are full of tratlesmen's vans, and h<îw
many satelites anal mualdlîmeu malte
a livinîg off' buth them anti the f'arm-
er. One thiug that farmer fuolk woultl
be the butter <if wuiulîl fe more bîath
ranuis, antI bath tuîbs, but they are
cuuming, andI f thinlt that the up-to-
date I'arm home oI' the prusent is as
well equippetl as mo;t city hbouses.
Same uof us have watt'r systeuis lu-
stalleal. but if we hatînt, I wtîult
rather tlriw the water uout oI' a well
with an tîlt o:akeu bueltet than use the
staff that is supplittI ii some rities.
Ont disadvantage that some farm w<î-
men have ta put up with is tht' hired
man. lu suîme cases he is ailI right,
bîut lu more he is niat. He kuows he
a.4 a necessity, tur the farmer would

-u
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'lot lii%'e "'l n, aitl( oit nl le jiresume
to (la t hiîgs tHuit lie wttuid flot tIaun

t (I tifi labli Wt'î't file pient ifui
()"t Ituiittw' 1 k nttw wmitedi a felit he,
itit. lite lotit iiiwav, ieezi use-i t t
mtit, hi. au ici. ýVIhin he gt il thl
Waiîtuii blacek it'a. The t ami i ty e

greenî. 'rheyi matie tuai il] tvi tuai.
Pots titi' il Wijic titi lie ivanftei Siaflht
ll ng ("ste, aiflIlle %î'v %tre g1iait 'theii
1h c'y goi î'iî ori ini. Theîî thehui>
tht' hiîed maiî Whot sweaira. If there

liee ir'un, espt'ciat y ,,mali boyv,,
thle vt'imaii toil t he larm hita otiien
(tnite ai lt iii Put tit with ini thaît l'e-
speci.

Taik ing il aill 1h raui, httwevei., i
rtt it ather lie ai wîman oni ut faîrm
t hanl i wttmail iînwhere ehie. Tht'
wtîîk aS Strenuitus but lheî'e lire i'e-
CtîmPt'tîae Il is nlice lto li nelair t
naturt' anti ste, thinga rtw If 1
(''a id t f lait' mv gairtîcît lif t o~îuit

"""("îiy lie wttrlh Whiie living, flot oni3'
ftor t he plilasaire we tierive or eal ing
tif the fruits thereof, but the heîiiîhy
aippet ite wt' giil hY Wtîrk if tîIherein,
ainit tht' pleasure tif watching eftch
linys' hoot. aOIît lvaf, aindl laut and

Iiitis0tm, maiiilre. At 1hi a ime tif
the Yeiîî 1 oten hie nîvaeif tiI t> the
sugaîr tînal, îîîîl tit htugh 1 atm far
frtir beiîîg tlrt'at'<ij u it , oriv i fatal-
ioi, anudt orfteil lai<e îîîî eiti i' part' ini

I lit' a'trk goinîg tiai thlire. Iiert' i s not
iaici ' i ai alv e'remtîîuaius fîî lî i iîîîtt
teta liat n Whot eliittvs herat'i t mitre

s ill I titi, "ltii au iaîcl tOut ini the
tulel wii h the' a1uairreis aîîîd cli ija

mailikaS ais c'împ:în itîîs, atlîlth le lîew
r ift' piringing ail artiuiit.

111 tlie cîjunt r, as eisewiîare, il

1 ikt', ait kiîttt ta maut itwîiialt
ttc wat il av liave ihtise Whoi tier
il, lte î'eaî. But il as tlieir twifait
i f thiev (Iio. AI certaIin st'aatii tif tilt
Yeiur we liane to hurrv, fîr nallture

wtî tWait, bu t t here aire' a maulit'
libt-iîîgtevict's antd helps, nîtw-

aitai- aundt 80t maliv chan îît'i wieî'e-
bY3 W't calin gain iiiftrtrîi îîî as ti tht'
Clsiest methttts tif ti<ting things, that

îîu.ither farmerS' Wive,* îîîîaîvîo
else liett tîettîlitrate lint la ere ionse-
lîtîlt tîrutîges. e

I wtîaid iitvttcatîe Iiiviîg mtîrt' am_
ptY, liaving less Pies anti fripperý%' aiît
iakiîîg the extra lime gaineti ftor men>-
tli impravement. I have oten
thîîughî if we ettuit tive ais tht' lie
('tit Ttiisiai suggeste( taur lives
woiîit lit' ideai. His Plan was that

everyblatdl
3 shtiuit tIto hard Phva.-iciil

li taof, haif îtf tht' tiay, andît hauve tht'
tii Ier htîif foi-rle.st ing anîd recreatiîîî.
(Oh, if we ttniv couid! Iltw we shituit
cri li the reat we hîtt caîrneal andtihe
time lii reatl. Ilut aine we caînnct,
]t LIS tIti tht' best tic caîl Wiî the
t imt' ait taur' tîisapta, antI le t hanitfui
t hait theîre i., ntîthing att vt'ry lurai il,

tî'liv's lut %vhiit ''it micht hue iît'cî
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Editorials
Have you ever stopped to think

how wonderful is the power of
thought? I'erhaps,

Dit Uu': sometimes you would
Etnrr oelisnk? gladly flot think, but

how powerless you
* are! At best you can only think you

don't want to think. Thoughts corne
and go. and go and corne in ail our

* wakeful hours, and even in Our
* sleep. The brain cells work con-

-stantlv whether we wilI them to or
not, until often the reason breaks
and distorted thoughts have com-
plete dominion over that hapless per-
son. Sometimes we hear of men,
driven insanely desparate by torment-
ing thought, taking their lives in the
hope of silencing forever that grim
monitor.

*SI thought in itself is flot an in-
dicator of greatness: but to think
deeply, consistently and clearly dis-
tinguishes the broad man from the
multitud?. This power, perhaps, is
flot entirely made,,. It may bc born-
but it is neyer born readymad,ý. He
must learn to think by thinking. And
every olie of us, ti> beconie a go<d
citizen and al truc man, must (lcvelop

this power to the very highest degree
that our mental ability will allow.
For this power marks and makes in-
dividuals and nations alike.

We hear much these days of agri-
cultural troubles. Something .seems
to be wrong. Co-operation isn't
spreading rapidly, laborers can be
securcd only with great difficulty,
Young men leave the farms, thc mid-
dieman is branded as a shark-and
su it goes. For each evil many reme-
dies are popularly recommended,
from giving the Young boy a caîf of
his own to raise, to loving the neigh-
bors like brothers. But practise
proves; that more than a caîf is re-
quired to turn a boy's mind to agri-
culture, and our love for our neigh-
bors becomes of secondary import-
ance when the mortgage falîs due.
But one force there is that will un-
doubtedly carry agriculture to as
high a position in dignity and import-
ance as any of us desire. M<mey can-
not buy it, though money is a help.
Time, alone, will neyer bring it,
though time is necessary for its de.
velopment. liard work in itself is
flot surnicient though mental activity
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is esst'ntial for its acquiremt'nt. It
is the cheapt'st and yet the dt'arest
thing in the world. Without it not
one invention would have been made,
nor ont' step taken from primeval
savagery. Can y(>u gaess what it is?
It is speiled T-H1-O-(;-H-T. And so
because the readers of this magazine
are thinkers-or they wouldn't read

havea beringuponagriculture, and

verydeepthouhts.Butthat is not
of greatest importance. Yoa take
them, straighten them, mouid them,
broaden them and pass the clear, full
thoughts thas formed to someont'
else, and their mission is qaite fui-
filied. If you don't like them, or if
yoa do like them, in short, if you have
anything to say that wiii make peo-
pie think. remember there is always
space in the 0. A. C. Review for your
opinions.

A Dry Thought.
To many people who haven't

thoaght deepiy enough this means
politics. Now why should we think
of politics? Because of tht' vital im-
portance they bear upon our econo-
mic and social weifare. They affect
aur schoois, the prices of things we
boy and st'il, our taxation system, our
postai 4ystem, aur chances of success-
fui co-operation. (>ar telephones, our
transportation companies, and in fact
they influence in same way almost
every phase of <ur lives. (overn-
mt'nts art' grent distributors of
wealth and an opinion bas long bet'n
current among farmers that not a
burdens<me amoant of wealth bas
tlowed their way. People have
thought of this for years-thought
of it so serioasly that the organiza-
tion of a farmers' party was attempt-
ed once. Bat it faiied. A third party

must t'mbrace a percentage of ai
classes to lie *ustly representative
and successfullv formed, it seems,
hience the' failure. Since those days
mach has been said: but has as mach
been thought ? l'erhaps the thoughts
fell a littie short of the' goal. The'
fight for reciprocity last faîl brought
to) Our attention a certain trend of
rural thought-not a new trend but
an <îld one' becoming stronger. Be-
fore the' elections we heard some loyal
(onservatives say that to really test
public opinion a referendum was the
only honorable co)urse to be pursued
-for they thought it woald be de-

ft'ated throagh party influences.
Now wt. hear t'qually loyal Liberals
declaring that a referendum might
have shown the people of Canada less
opposed to reciprocity than the re-
sait of the elections set'ms to indicate
-for they argue it was defeated by
mis-representation and party bitter-
ness. Now these two facts-the de-
feat of the farmers' party and the in-
terest becoming manifested in direct
legislation seem to prove that farm-
ers are beginning to understand that
by the' former system they can gain
nothing at ail, but by the latter they
may gain very mach, indt'ed.

What then is this direct legisiation,
what w~ill it do, and how will it bene-
lit the farmers particularly? A big
qluestion truly. and one that cannot
be very fuliy deait with here. Weil,
brietly it consists of the Initiative
and the' Referendum. The initiative
is the right. of asualiy eight per cent.
of qualitit'd voters. to propose a iaw
by petition. This law may be enacted
by the legisiature or if not it is obli-
gatory to submit it ta the people in a
referendum.

The referendum is of several kinds:
First. the Obligatory Referendum.
according ta which a legisiative body

4 5.3

j.
'J
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must always submit certain laws tii
the people for sanction or repeal.

* Second, The Optional Referendum,
(a) at t he option <of t he legisiature
and (b) at the option of the people.
This tirst form of Optional Referen-
do(tm is already constitutional in Can-
ada, but of little use as governments
employ it only when diesiring to shirk

* responsiuility. The second form is
not constitutional in this country. It
is the right, ot usually tive per cent.
oif duly q ualitîed voters, ta demand a
legisiature ta submit to the people
for final approval <or rejection any

* law or laws it May pass.
The benefits of direct legislatiiin

* are:
(1) It will help undermine parti-

sanship, because wtin a specitlc Inca-

party depends upon the decision, and
* independent .iudgment is called upan.

(2) It will disentangle issue.,. At
* a general election ut the present time,

although one issue may be most
prominent, as was reciprocity' recent-
ly, there are always many others in-
volved. Thus, when voting for a
party, a man must vote for some
things he believes ta be wrong-if he
be a fair-minded man. The referen-
dumn is always used ta decide anc
specific issue.

(3) It will simplify Iaw, because a
measure ta be submitted ta the peo-
pie must be both clear and simple.

(4) It wiIl tend ta prevent graft
and priveleges because measures
wan't be rushed through in the clos-
ing haurs of the legisiative sessions.

(5) It mugt have a profound edu-
cational effect. When once political
questions are separated from party
defeats and successes9, they will be
studied for their own merits and de-
fects.

These benefits are ail fully realized

*in thîîse countries where this systemn
is employed. J. W. Sullivan, who
%vent to study Swiss Guîvernment in
1888, reports:

"The Zurich Legisiature knows
nothing oif bribery. It neyer secs a
lobbyist. There are ni vestige; re-
maining of the public extravagance,
the confusion of laws, the partisan
feeling, the personal campaigns, char-acteristic oif representative govern-
ment."

And how %vilI farmers gain by it?
First, they must be sure oif what they
ivaut. Here again cames in that
little word 'thought." They require
liadrs-and if vou think cnough you
may be a coming leader. Then by
Initiative they will be empowered ta
have these questions placed before
the legisiature. Then by the Refer-
endumn these will be finally adopted
«r rejectcd by the people. And tic-
cause the fate of neither party is con-
cerned, farmers will not be infiuenced
by party loyalty ta take a view of the
question such as under normal condi-
tions they would n<ît take. Furmers
know just about what is best for
themn. They have an idea of what
they want-the difficulty is mastly
how ta get it. Naw with the major-
itY of qiualitied vaters living in the
country, with a system whereby they
might make their peculiar problems
political issues and vote directly upon
them alone, and with party layalty
eliminated, what do you suppose the
gambling chance would be of Cana-
dian farmers working out ta their
satisfaction many of these problems
that now face themn?

Have you thought enough about
this ta want ta think some mare?
Then send ta J. J. Morrison, secretary
of the Dominion Grange, Arthur,
Ontario, for a little bookiet, written
by W. C. Good, entitled "Direct Legis-

~1
i
i
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lat inn Through t he lnitijative and tflic
Referendum.' It trcals this sulîject in
a very conlcis.e andl entertaining mani-
ner, and will lie sent f'ree toa nyone
<lesiring il. It wvill cost von one cent
anîl prubalîly an haur's study. .1 st
lhink abouLt it. Yaac rauve now.

Have you ever stopped ta) think
tbat the happiness of men depend,

nul si) much upon fice
ër errr %veallh thvy possess, fla

(1311 ati the philasuphy with
which they view life,

but upon the enjuyment they tind in
their homes. And since tic success
ojr failure of' the home is (lirecllY <lue
lu the woman, the maie element of
the race is indebled lu her for bis
comfurt ani hapîuiness. Hence. it
can hardiy lie denied that tn re-pro-
duce a tinle class (if children. to evolve
the best social conditions, and t< (le-
veiop the human race most succes,.-
fLîlly the laies must live unuier con-
genial conditions that will promote
the devel>pment of their highest and
most gracious qualities. And direct-
ly in proportion to their advancement
the members of their househalds will
be happier and more successful. This,
wc believe, will flot arouse contro-
versy. And yet are flot many ladies
upon the farms of Canada cnduring
drudgery and neglect, hardship and
abuse? lsn't it about time for us to
pay as mach attention to the hirth
of highly-developed children as to the
birth of highly-pedigreed colts ?
We've improved our barns wonder-
fully and made conditions very pies-
sant for a beavy-milking, seif-re-
specting cow, but have our homes
heen improved just as much, and is
the comfort of the women in it as
much considered? This is pretty
plain, isn't it! Perhaps you don't like
it either! But if there is any truth

ini il. %ve must meel these condîitions
ju st exact ly as tlle' ex it and remedy
t hemn. Thie farmert-is aren't heart less
t*el lue',. ut aIl]. l'lie *v do su mach liard
wuork t lienîselves and tbei c wi ves lîjlp
tlîem sa wvilliiigly that tlîey uln't no-
tite t 1v ellect s. We are ail i aclincd
((>0I lu) take litle acîs of, courtesi' as

a malter of» cours(> and as ou- (luc.
We neyer ntitce thlîm. anid t hat is
aust îwhat is %vrong w i 1h agrica ltacal

lîroblems generally-we don't noltice
tii m enough,

Thi s is what anc e<i toc suys: "Es
o ne who bus livbed on a f'arm, and huis
seen fuarmers' wives andl daughtcrs
serv e t bei r term of dreudful drudgery
ander t he tondit ions ta which only
th2, veî'v îîuu ini the cities are sali-
jectt<l. same reusan., why farm girls
marry awvay f*rom home taickly sug-
gest themselves.

"l'ecbaps if young maring farm-
ers with quarter sections wvuld cut
dlýwn their acreage, andl increase
their housebold furnishings, pay less
forc blooded bulîs and more for hircd
girls. bud fewer wire fences and
more cement walks, eut dawn on farmn
machinery and buy more wasbing-
machines and gas>linc ranges, bud
bathrooms before silos, and show a
ceai desire tu make the work for wo-
mcn on the farm easier, and life more
worth the living. the tide of marry-
ing farmn girls would be changed."

Anot ber remarks: "Woman from
time immemorial bas been the drudge
of the world. She is still struggling
for relief fromn ber barden."

StilI another writes: "Women have
and always will suifer in silence for
man's neglect. But any thinking man
knows that a home is flot a home
which bas not yet escaped from the
bondage of being an appendage to
the barnyard as completely as might
be desired."
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These extracts have ail been takei
from agricultural Journais and arn
written by men who are supposed to,
be authorities.

What should lie dune? lt's alway:
easy hi name a compiaint but liard
hi cure it. One argument that is
use(l, excLising these condition.,, is
that the ordinary farmer doesn't
make enough money' lu pay fo>r sulth-
dient hired lielp for either the farmn
or the bouse. Another is that this
help can't be secured. We heard one
gentleman remark that lie had drive,î
-500 miles, if lie had a foot, to get a
'hired girl,' " and wasn't successful.
Eacli district lias its peculiar prob-
lems but these two seem fairly com-
mon to ail.

The first may often be true in a
sense, because by not getting lielp
tliey neyer are wealtliy enougli to
hi re it. Sounds paradmîxical, doesn't
it? But to make the m<îst money
in any business, enoughl ab<îr must
be applied to carry on the %vurking
operations. Moreuver a wvoman who
can't atrord to puy $16 a month to a

* maid is always wealtliy enîîugh to
* invest $20 a week in a liîspital. Her

dhildiren can lielp support a doctor
loo-and wlio ever saw tlie liusband
whîi c<îuldn't buy a binder or a hiorse
oir build a silo?

Tlie lahor pr<îblem surely is per-
plexing. But in the ields it is being
solved by machinery an(I by co-oper-
ation. Why can't the same principles
be applied in the hîîuse. This is the
age oif macliinery' and the ladies
should study tlie question. in ail aur
best magazines and in our farm
Journais are accounts <if labor-saving
devices. We rend oif vaccumn cleaners,
wvater-mntor w-ashing machines,
bread mixers, ireless ca<îkers, gasa-
line ranges (quite liarmless.), gaso-

line lighting systems (also liarmless),
stoives with small glass doors, etc.,
etc. The lalcst repuort is oif co-op-
crat ive lau ndries t lut are being <iper-
atcd Moîst successfully in Kansas.
One oif Iliese is lîeing established in
ecd radius ocf fiv e or six miles. The
farmers pay an as-sessment according
hi the number of their famlly, and
the size oif their farm. The machin-
ery is purdhaseil, set up and placed
ici charge of an expert. It is usuaily
placed near the local cheese factory,
so that the daily trip with the farm-
ers' milk will serve also for the bring-
ing ani taking of the farm laundry.

The maintenance cost is divided up
between the patrons in much the
same manner as the profits <if a
cheese factary is dividcd. The actual
cost of running the establishment
montli s tigured out and a farmer
assessed for tbis accîîrding ta the
work dune for him. There is a mini-
mum mîînthly charge foîr ecdl patron.

Ail of these things unfortunately
cost money. Some of tliem may be
dear, but after aIl are they as dear as
heaitli and happiness?

We think the ladies are largely ta
blame. Tli<ught and study and a
private campaign foîr 'larger wages
and shorter hîîurs" would remedy the
trouble befare long. We have not
en<îugl lady readers, perliaps, ta war-
rant taking a great deal af space in
discussing and describing these in-
N'entions, but anything contrihuted
by the ladies themselves will always
lie welcomed. We miglit suggest that
Macdonald Hall girls give their views
uplia this matter and suggest ima-
Provements. We have secured arti-
cies up<în this question fram practical
w<îmen, the wives oif farmers, who
discuss b<îth sides oif the qluestion.
The flrst two af this series appear la
the present number.
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L. R. Martin entered college with
the' Class of '11, ani after pas.sing
successfully througb twu years oft
bis course he left ai the end of his
second year with bi., associate di-
pluma. He then turned bis attention,
to the more practical side of farming
and is now on the o'd homestead ai

T. L King i r.ýt opened a col cge
hall <jour i n t he .ear '99, and left lit.
forle thle enid Of his secondi Vear t u
tà.ke Lii) flractical farming ai H ickson,
On t. lie has been engaged i n t hi.
pu rsuit ev'er sine, and has made a
aticcesa of d Ir arming. having a
filne herd of Hlolstein cat tle. Lilke

HOME OF L R. MARTIN. '11. JORDIAN HARBOIR.

Jordan Harbor. Leo is still with his
ifather and bas turned out tu bc a

poultry fancier, paying a great deal
* J attention tu the different feathered

breeds, but he jntends lu hranch out
* into fruit growing rather extcnsively

ir the future. On the farrn are found
ail modern conveniences and a more
c osy and up-to-date borne cannot be
found lu the district.

many ut ber old boy. Nr. K ing coulLi
tiot sec the advantages Of single
Mese<int's and so jumned t he ranks
of the itenedicts. He nue, ha., two
liii Ie K ings. whu nu dubt will foliOw
their tather's footsteps anti corne to
the O. A. C. for, their final education.

H. Itartun. wh< w~as graduated in
'017, went lu Macdonald Coliege ln

1
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Sî'ptemtjer oft tli s aine Yar ls A
~tat ti 'r-ofessîî Arkeli o ut' l

A nimai Il asbanlrv i- Depart ment
When t he latter resîgned tile protes.
sorsh ip, Mi- t. Hart on a>sLtnleî th(k
igai lied robes ofoffie and1( has bvin

ad vaîîcjng his îlepart ment very fast
ever since. lierhaps tli well Io r*e-
eauil t) tflie mid tol -utR 1 eadler.s
t bat it n'a. l'roit.essor liartonis audg-
ing tram tiiat WNvn lirst place iniftle
a itit JUdîgi ng compet ition, held at
Chicago last Wvne.~ e hiave al te-
Port t bat lie s tînt vet married, bat
.iWst so flient tlat il cati lie taken J'oc
graîited.

J. F. Muîtîîue gave ttp ti., posi ttioi
n tilie Hort ic ttlt oral I)epai*tmetît utl

~Macudonaldl Cîîllege a yeal' agit, tii ac-
cept one whiclî savors mole ut com-
mercialism. He is now agricaltural
« igeiit foi' the Great Suuthern Rail-
ronad, %vith headqjalrters tl Washing-
toîn antI is investigating hle agricul-
tara! possibilities of the Soathern
-States, andi also is workini to la-
crease the v'alue of land alt"rg the
irtilroad by which he is emph î'ed.

In the person of Mr. Ani-îsa
Snydcr, B. S. A., '10, manager of tî e
M1urray' farm at Saffield, Alta., hi.
cantemporaries at the 0. A.* C. wiil
tint find it a matter of great dîfficulty
li) recognize our aId frie2nd "1)utchie."S> regular an attendai,, at the
Mac, as to have earned the epithet
of "constant,' he is yet single. With
his sîîlid personality, his wide smile
and his efficient vocabulary he pre-
ides over twenty-five thousand acres

of sunny Alberta's richest wheat
lands. Since commencing work a
year ago he has, with the aid of eight
power Plows4, broken and backset ten
thousand acres of prairie.

lie is as, juîlh as ever, bat expriesses;
a i l-e tfor a iiiiet dip otf the padtle

t Ille ulear <tit Speeil. The inudien-
ttitis arte thlat lie is a refiîrmeîl mtan,
ljecaa.se -Saîtti v ui' tells as thant he
libas aPP icti its t'lim ait iess tîman
ti ee otf I at ch ie', foirmer latdy
l'rieiiik Nish inîg ti) kio%% why
**Am.sie' dlîi.ttt %%tite.

11i i reai e.t ate oftfice ini Miiîie Jaw,
surrîaîdel lîy pretty steigraphers
anti iiis as a l, sits an <tit bîasket-
hll friettî ofi it 5.Leaîryi' Letîr-
îî'îîîth, auni iiartneî' itn the firm ofi
Muiliî', Lear-miiith & Co. "Leary"
cati tit luotger hiautlit t he red brick
haules ini searcli of tenis and! ot het

pleasîtres, tut hua' pays strIict at ten-
tliont tii businiess anti ids faitr tii be-
ceme oneît of t he mîttiied men of' t he
Jtîw.

Ketitet i Foster, tit associate mati
ut' Ciass '10. %vas onte ut' the steîîîy
iti( sotrt wcho haîve friends wheî'ever
they may got, tand whose frientlship
%vas and is still something worth
whiie. In short lie is a gond olti
fashioned Methodist.

"Falstaff" is the prosperous owneî'
of a farm at Abernethy, Sask., near
his oid home. To say that bis
wife his worthy o! him is to give her
great praise and his young son bears

i.Pe tribute ta the efficient teach-
ings of Professor Wade.

G. H. Cutier is stili a lecturer in
the Aria! Department o! Macdonald
Coilege, having been there ever since
hi. was graduated framn this institu-
tion in '09. Latut June he feit that
ionely feeling steaiing over him and
consequentiy was married to Mills
Gertrude Campbell, of Watford, Ont.,
and as the saying 1.s, bas Iived hap-
puly ever afterwards.
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N. IL Crailg ettred thie tuhlege

wiit i thle *0t i tlas. andi buitg of a

vei*V iracttai toii oft mt nd o, tlook

speciai work ratllier thlait ilie regalar

coiurse; taking ativaiitagt of suli
branchties oif tIlie tNic ye-ar t ut r-.e alS
t' î,ulî lie ofi thei mcist pract icai os.e tii

h cm %\-lien lie rt îrned lt thle farni.
AIter Iiavitig Cutelphl, l'raig retUriied
t , lus latlici. faim ait Nuorthitiwi
where lie is iuuw mtie ofi thle It igily-

rts;pect cd andî îîîicsîetnU, fa Ofrsu
t lait sectiloti. lc is secret it if' thle
Farmers' (Ili) ancd ta kes ait actile

part inu aiiytliing uîf iiitere-.t Or blte-

Stirlinîg, li d it' %it l hiiiti elti shotît

are lîritît îg a pîhotuo taîkei duriîîg
tr. .itcl,,.iii shortitt Coutrse, whicll

%\ii-. a grtat s 11 C es..Meit ofl

Outlii ieti wh dopedoui. I

tii liv ai vei larcge chias, thlere leiîîg
lii*t\-tN\îî studtîîtt eiiriiied andI an

axeaeatteituatice of thirty-tive.

abuilut it.
-Noi; littil lthe Mtf5 uthte

MR. jAIsSONs SHORT COUIRSEt STIIIENTS.

fit tii the farmers li his cîimmunity.
His musical ability also carnies hlm
jîto the social sphere, where he la

no less adept than lin the farm.

The district representatives are
certainly doing great work towards
putting agriculture on a firmer and
a more commercial basis than it has
been in the past, as well as dispelling
some of the ignorance which usually
exists in agricultural communities.

Two men who are doing excellent
work along this line are W. D. Jack-
son, at Carp, and A. D. Mclnto.ih, ait

class is (lue lii tht lnstructîir, who la
the right man in the right place.
The (uvernment, the County of
Hastings, and the Village of Stirling
are to be congratulated on securing
such an eflicient teacher as Mr. Mc-
lîitosh has proven himself to bie and
the people of the surrounding coun-
try have shown their appreciation of
his efforts by very largely attending
ail the courses which he has out-
lined.

After he was graduated in '10,
Fred. Carpenter set out for British
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Columbia, where he obtamned u posîi-tijon a aaa-ia"tant horticulturiat forthe B. C. (Government, with heud.(uarter- in victoria. He ha nowbeen there nearly two Yeara and ha;sven neurly everything there ia tbsec in the Pacific Coat Province andivtenda4 to return bu the home aod utFruitlund thia aummer. Since goingWeat, Fred has certuinîy made goodwith both feet, but anywaY, aIl] whoknow him Would expeet nothing elae.

We are re(iueabied to credit W. 1).Albrighb, of Cia.sa '05, now the editorof the Farmera' Advocate, with one

128 kUJSHELS Or oATS T
* more Albrigit, which happena to beal girl thia time. W. D- ia4 provingh imself a worthy rerenaie o*the 0. A. C. in more waya enttan of

bu ir oing a littie too far we thinkin ualcing for a new cenau.

Anothler ,01(1 oyý," Of whomIlozeman, Montana, cao bu .at, laWm. J. Hurtman an '07 man. Hehas alway4 Madle god and iasýt yeurPurcliased a hulf a41Ci on of land inithe (allatin Valle, Mont 'na, 1here

lie certainîY has dune wo.iders, even%vith his tirai crop. The. accompany
rg eut i-s a Photo o,, his oat fedwihwon thte premniunî ut the NewYork Landj Show lastfa.Tnfil

*"t)n. t acre,;< and uvt raged 128buahels to the acre. Not so bad, eh?

R- Rt Cooley, wh. w., gruduatedi:] '10, ha been a lectur?r in AnimaiIluabandry ut Macdonald College forthe pat year and a half. 'Atbast he huas been druwn to the weastby brighter proaspect< and ha takenun intereat in the Noble AdvertiaingAgency, of Vancouver, B. C.

L . D i. - a r e e , ~ l a O , a yt li laontoying good heaith, mur-1 life, and a fui r degree of aucceaa,
OPerating and m Inuging the Ham-id CreamnerY A.';so0ito of Hum-Id. Minnesiota, Whuch ias a co-oper-

efllrmera4' Cre-Imer. Two Yearalie waS seîzed bY that lonely feel-and asought a lite compan;on inlperau'n <4 is Leiàiu Fuerstnan,lammond. The happy COUPle arebleaased %vith a future atudent or
0. A. C.
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Election Returns.

The following are the resuits of
the polling ((n election day.

Literary Society.

Honorary I'resident - l'rofessor
W. H. Day.

President-H. M. King.
Treasurer-l). M. McLennan.
Secretary-T. H. H. Fortier.
Auditors-A. J. Galbraith, B.S.A.;

F.H. Gandier. B.S.A.
Students' Publishing Association.
A.ssociate Editor-J. H. Winslow.
Business, Manager-G. J. Jenkinsý.
Ass't Business; Mianager-W. F.

Strong.
Circulation Manager-S. C. John-

ston.
A.ss't CirculaUtio.i Manager-t;. F.

Kingsmill.
Agricultural Editor-C. W. Stan-

ley.
Experimental Editor-J, L. Ten-

nant.
Horticultural Editor-L. B. Henry.
l'oultry Editor-C. A. Webster.
Query Editor-F. Waterhouse.
Alumni-J. E. Lattimer.
College Life-C. A. Good.
Athleticsý-(;. C. Duff.
Locals-H. 1'. Horobin.
Artist-J. Lever.
Auditors-R. L. Vining and G. G.

Bramnhill.

Philharmonie Society.

I'residleit-1'. S. 1). Harding.

Ilojitin.
Mlanager o'Oi-ches) ru àA. C,.

(leeves.

.%thietir Association.

Honorary I'resident i w. H. G.
lieed.

Squirrel, B.S.A.
l'resijlent-W. Hi. J. Tisdale.
Vice-I'resdent-(-. F. Neelands.
Secretay-E. Mloh
Treasurer-H. IL Hare.

Representatives.
19:-.J. Culham, E. F. Pl'amer.

1915-1). B. Fraser, W. L. Horo-
Uin.

1916-To be elected.

Y. Ni. C. A.

Hnnorary 1'resýident-I'rof. J. B.
Rleynoldls.

l'resident-M. H. Howitt.
Vice-.1 res iden t-W. G;. Nixon.
Secretary-W. R. White.
Treasurer-A. C. Moore.
Chairman Bible Study Committue

-A. H. Tomlinson.
Chairman Mission Study Commit-

tee-E. F. Neir.
Chairman Musýical Committee-R.

P. Hinman.
Lihrarian-W. F. Linkiater.
The P'hilharmonlie Society are of-

fering two prizes. the first of three
dallars and t he second two dollars for
th,3 two most alipropriate college
s(>ngs or yells composeti by students.
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important tiier fore to lose no timefor it is difficulttofn UIebody. 'fda nkn

Approacji
fTOo une Who know..4 rejease methods1prom a drownîng Cluth th, proach is flot dangerous5 but the res-Cuer mu.st [ise his o14n .Jg eas-

tu whether he ".l' approach frrmfront Or behind. Once a drowningperson feels Ilimself firmlly support-ed lie usuall3' censes struggling.

Release.There are three methods ofreeebut only two are gietelsen
on srvnginmost cases. First tmnethod, if the drowning person takes nhold Of the rescuer', arm, hold the 0arms up in the air and bring them ddown suddenly. 

TSecond mnethod if the body is held luor huggpd, pl.ce the left hand in the SItml fhie back or on the shoulder. R<Put the palm of the other hand on the s4echin and Pincli the nostrels shut. At nathe samne time Put the knee to the maloirer Part Of the chest and suddenly tiothrow 'le -,hile body bacýkward, ati
Rescue Methods MofThere are five methoId-, but the bee

A BACIIELOR.S SOLJLOQUY.
To WEd or not to wed:
Tliat is the <luestion.
Whether 'tis9 better
To remain singl.

Anddiappo'nt a few women.For a time;
Or marry
And disappoint one woman-
For life!

C. REVîEWy

tano mut useful are gilen.Frtmeh, sto slp [lhe hands under thearmpits 0f the dro %ning person andPlace them on his chest, turn on thebacit and s4wim. The second method,for the OVerarm troke, is the samnebut nly one hani is n the che.standtIhe other is,~~ o swimmin.
Resuscita tonS afe Method.Wlen a person is; ifted Out Of thewatr in n aPparentlîv drowned con-dition there mst be ,o time lot inth e r e s4 u s c ita t io n P a e t e a i nCaedon et to One side or astridef the body, Place both hands4 fit inhe 'Mali Of the back with thumbsearly tOuching and fingers4 spreadut. Lean forward and slowly put alirnward presure uipon the lung.his forces, any water or air in thengs. Imrnediatey releae the pres-re and let air into the lungs again.epeat this motion every four or fiveconds until the Patient can breatheturally. At the same timne warmthY be produced in the limbs by fric-n or warm blnket, but no retor-Ves MUqt be given until breatingatural, then only .3ral l uantiteawvarm water, brandy, wine andf tea must be given.
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MACD57.L

"Th~e Au Revoir Dance'
, il 12 1 ' 1 91

E. A. F. Bl.

"Parting's such sweet pain," l've
heard,

Bu t neyer could believe the ivord,
And thought that tears the vision

blurred
When saying "Au Revoir."
Blut mesamis-that saying's true!
Sixc nights a week i'd dmnce adieu,

And count myself most lucky tol--
Till time t() say "bon so>ir."
So thanks, sirs, for that parting

(lance,
And now twfore the smilt's enhance,
The charms of "Mac," we take this

chance
To say again '«au revoir."

May Day
K. C

As far back as the time of the
Romans, we read of a celebration that
corresponds to our present May Day.
It was itting that a superstitious
people such as they should cel2brate
the coming spring and pay tribute
to the goddess of flower-Flora. We
in our modern times are apt to feel
ourselves superior to these primitive
people and their godî and by right of
increasing experience we are. But
d.-spite the fact that our belief in
suîch deities may not be great, we
too, celebrate May Day. It la the
revival of a pretty custom called
again into existence by that season
of the year that above ail others may
be called beautiful. Autumn may
excellinb gorgeousgnessi of color, but
it is tinged with the .4adness of things
past. lit is the 4pring, bright with its

glorious promises and complete with
hope, that calis for an expression of
joy, happines and good will.

It is to the early English that we
owe the term: "May Day"-they
placdc their celebration on the first
fair day in May, preferably the first
and named it accordingly. To them
it was a general holiday. Ail ranks
of people arose early and went out
"ýa-maying" toi celebrate the coming
spring. They chose one as May
Queen toi repreqent the goddess Flora
and crowned her as such with becom.
ing ceremony. Tennyson gives us
the words of the May Queen:

"AIl the valley, Mother 'Il be fresh
and green and still,

And the cowmlip and the crowfoot are
over ail the hill;

M
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And( t he iiulet la tflie' Iliwery~

'Il tiu rrily gi nt tîd i,Fl'i at ta i Qitten 0' thle AMax',

, 'le ite in ttillteitn INill t
Mayt potile ti'(e tIi. Ofi i tOttii rettîto

tilts t f s. ;1 el'tl Jlle,li t eei(I't lie peOtîtîl at te iltia litîd bli,
t lies' .iî I,'uîie. ''tett, ttitiî

tritimîlt %vitl hil, 'il if lle ini tht' nît
itet Pilace (el saonie fit ttig spt, dii
ing it %.th hr lî,îihe.. andi Iliwers ilt
le' elnlutinis 'l sPiiiig. 0

i'tei thfMas- le titi h i ,till]tiilig tai thenid ti' 'lie Yette Rtail wt l'eu t ht t h1î u-t tItiY huit' er'tct d ini ltindtiî wttaket tw in 1i t7, 8 unti tken t
10e. t Or attnit suP til fol' a itirgtt'iest'tpet SAl ir I îitac New tonî wtîseltt Iiîg ai). 'Thi s phtie sfi tttd',ve

'ih' c t eremtîtî es, %v2.ie perlttps thle nitit etîiniil t h uinh t heWeî'e liv att nîlî t i'- i i~ lle hceremutales iît t h' Yr h ies cT h(tle
iilercu t 'roîm thîse oii the stiuth.Qiieî'i 1Eiizaîltîq Its saI;d tii haie tii-serri i the (Il iv b', gi mesý lt Green-

Ol',iid's n heniltiia t he trlt oif
'Pni"tîg. We ln tale mtîterntî imes haveret ied'( t hes>e (Ad cut siîdding toithem tîtît] îîlî'ning theni tii suit our

llrs M il, th - 3'elir 191() thtit th efrtMyDui'v wtis hei t AI MicdOna 1 l.The Muvy Quecît tits Cltseti by at ''te' theý stuilstt an er ceaWainx W,,the chief e'eut iii' the div. Btut theMaty ti)le titis Ittît Utgiceîînd sa(metIf' the lînettiesî picettices la th' coil-lege May~ l)tît bati k ire tif' the Mii',
ptilt' ti:ices.

This y'eti fîtnmedt]he precedent.
Lîîst retie thte foiral titis vtîied îtaly

ltii elglite lltlý' hs 3'ean there tire ru-taîtîsý tii' attiiiii funet,(I Itît illii- liglîts Uitniîg tht' tî'eî'. (If anc tîitîg
i f ile vîî't t'etii.lî i s gtîing ti) lie

titi'~~~ ',r'lî'îMî )iii' 3'et. Onielie V ti'l'' teils., thlît tht' climuieta rtii tht' tîtii Ouîe-s ilîteresteîl
'î in .%lti Dtîv tîtt Ille tîtesea t finie, bli thi' We klîî', letter'

'e B,îsehbîII
lî 'Mtii Sîttîlials dsis A. C('. t ltîs'

< It"g3'mllItl itai tOf MtiuüdOtîtdd ,a,,iflsi le scelle' .Of' il nlîîîst remauîtklt
S t Vent. Wt' i'î''î' tii tilt' lîiniuus base'-

i hAil glirne, iii whlcli, lii I)1 Il miie t h- 0 . A. C. t atsntaie Itilscîî'î
s t'i lliet' nitre poittjs t liat t he Malc
iSpeclit]s
e Tl;.' tetîfls wt''t as, fîîlhî',s :-Miic

s SPielils - M'is.,ses ltî,Stewat.
- Smit1h. Tenipiet ti, Iltnd, lieatt le,('t''giî('hiîPmniatntd Roîeî'tstn

0- A.('. <iîtt...;i;îats FIlmer,*(itirStiaireel, Iltiker, MI,enntî_ti,
lPingluîîit, Kllikh, a"rvletnt]d e

The' gi mi' h i'tigli(t ii f l, tii'lit

ttOIi the spectatîts. This inter-est tits inne2tscd, 1%'e might îîdd, lîytile i'îeîîuenî trips thîlt the ball matldelt' t h? taudiecei. No tie ',î'îult
snggest lhoît t basebtîll might be tcfi 8. Il PhîîliaPl'iN'er oe cueltain naiserbl *ut'h titis the caise, The hail cen-tainly mad- al hit wilh the tiuîit'fce.

Btl perhaîps, even More stnikiagIhîin the hall Were chantîrlstics ni'ce'rt!îiîi rii:îer,. Miss;" Cîînnigîîn didnett tiegtect tht' filet thtît if %%.Is leapyel" t a', ndî frt'îquent v emnbrîceî t heiPrrnîty. (ir the giaîlt) ttî keephlm i'rîîn winaing ai htome. If wnuld
lie imPoass'ible te 'latme onîe ,;peciulinl
this "tîi] sîtar teani." Ail worked liketi'4illlts, herîtin2s tandîlMa girls.

As fuîr th,, t;iants -- certtîinlv Giant



Biaker deserve., spleci maenîtion. Ili
jia and arm maveinents were par-

t icuiarly gracet ni. I n îiitthing lie
began tt tie knoîts, Up iii the air and
his bld! %vere kîîatty auit

RIdnglaîd's slo an~ inia asu.îred t <ni
but ween bases wure dec idediv nuute-
wart hy tuai urus, as %vas ais., the vn-
ergy the latter expeiîded in "bat ting
t he pi!! inIa theu pasu.tre', wbienil

WIvaS11 lia, turîi to swt. ;ùiîit

effourt,- are dute thle suicess ol thei
ganie. Tlhe audiience anda players
wis.ili \Iru thtuir '.iacerest tlinak.

thrturîîghli le liuiiiiii il, thle press.
Thei M\ac sîiuuiai, ratllier expert

tt thei liiliu't galne wiiilia tav I
iuiiirti . as . . . î;itnt-. Nerstu

Among Olur (,raduates.

iiii ttus îiintîur tii con-

t inue ur biilriet, nottce, it' M'.ac graîlu-

TENNIlS t OUSRT. 'A% DloN <iAi> HAiLL

lulmer maîde a gi<ii( impressioîn on
the ladies by' his extreme ciîurtesy.
They said bu eveîî gai off th b ases t,,
let t hem on. t jant t ;îndier was 'n
ternir foîr bis size." (iants Kiink,
larsythe îînd Mr('ubbin all did their
luest ta make the Mac Speciais' iives
miseratjie. Alr. Pl'amer %vas refeýree
and Dr. Ross rendereul base dUcisiiîîs

(?) "Yîu're sIife," %vas ber usual ver-
diet.

Ta Dr. Ross's and l'rafessar Me-
Lennan's entbusiasm and untiring

nIes ubu, are takiîig tbeir plaîce in
ditlerent parts oif ih bconinment la
desseminating the knawledge of
I liusbiîiî Science gaineil here. A
îîîmter if our studîents have evident-
ly faurnd conditions mare aîttract ive

an thbe ai ler side of t he line for we
tinîl Miss V. Gairudner a bîîusekeeper
ni Iluriey Haspital. Flint, Mich.; Miss
McKenzie. '017, dietitian and bouse-
lkeeper, ltterwart h Iliupital, Grand
Raîpids, Mich.; Miss MI. Poawell, '05,
di2t ilian, St. liarîîabas' Hospital,

Il
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Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss D. Suther-
lk-ad, '11, succec(ling Nlis.i Burke as
assistant (lietitian at John Hopkins'
Hospital, Baltimore, Md.; Miss E. F.
Miles, '04, D. S. teacher at the Kan-
sas Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.; Miss E. M. MacNachtan, D. S.
teacher, New York City; Miss A. L.
Bickford, '11, housekeeper Nurses'
Home, Lakeside Hospital, Cleveland,
0.; Miss Pettingili, matron of Waldo
Hall, Oregon State Agricultural Col-
lege, Corvallis, Ore., and Miss Howeil,
'11, housekeeper, Natchez Hospital,
Natchez, Mis.s.

Our own western provinces are
waking up to the importance of in-
tro(lucing Domestic Science into their
schools and among the teachers in
addition to those already meotioned
are, Miss E. Berry, '05, supervisor of
sewing aod cookiog in the public
schools of Vancouver, B. C.; Miss4 L.
17. Black, '10, household science teach-
er in the Manitoba Agricultural Col-
lege, Winnipeg; Miss A. DeLury,
graduate of Macdonald in '06, who
secured also a diploma fromn Column-
bia tUniversity in '07, and is now su-
pervisor and household science teach-
er at Moose Jaw, Sask., and Miss
lrwin, '10, teacher of domestic
science in the public schools of Win-

nipeg. Among the housekeepers,
.ire:-Miss J. Elliott, '11, housekeep-
er anI dietitian, Gaît Hospital, Leth-
bridge, Alta.; Mis,;s M. Davison, '10,
housekeeper, Brandon College, Bran-
(Ia)n, and Miss J. Allan, '07, house-
keePer Calgary General Hospital.

In each o>f the Maritime Provinces
we find our representatives-Miss G.
Dutcher, '07, beiog D. S. teacher at
P'rince of Wales College, Charlotte-
town, P. E. I.; Miss L. M. Bailey, '10,
D. S. teacher Ladies' College, Hall-
fax, N. S.; Miss E. E. Croinmitt, '09,
holding a similar position ai Edgehill,
N. S.

Mrs. A. E. Fairlie, '07, is as yet
the only graduate teaching domestic
.science in the Far East, being sta-
tioned at Kobe, Japan, but we have
o daubt that progressive country

will in time extend the work there.
In addition to teaching and holding

positions as dietitians and house-
keepers we have students taking
work in other departments a in the
case of Miss J. McPhee, '05, for a
number of years with the Ogilvy
Flour Co., as flour tester and demon-
strator and Miss E. Warner, '08, as-
sistant flour tester with the Pillsbury
Milliog Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

These are the things 1 prize
And hold of dearest worth,
Light of the sapphire skies,
Peace of the suient hilîs,

Shelter of forests, comfort of the grass,
Music of birdg, murmur of little rilîs,

Shadow of clouds that swiftly pas.
And after showers,
The smell of flowers,
And of the good brown earth,

And best of ail along the way,
Friendship and mirth.
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"Eastlake" Steel Shingles
1Will Save You Money

Exclusive
Features

By

ThePhilosopher
of Metallic

Town

E AST LA KE-
STEEL SINGLES

The Experimental l'arm at Gutelph, Ontario,
ranks as one of the. best in the' World.

There, the farm buildings are roofed with
Eastlake Steel Shingles.

Some of these buildings were roofed 18 yt'ars
ago-all are in perfect conittion to-day.

A pretty stift durability test, don't you think?

It's the "Eastlake" exclusive features, that
no other metal shingles possess, that count.

The single side.lock and gutter-the "East-
lake" counter-sunk cleat-and three-ineh lap.

The "Eastlake" single side-lock makes it the
easiest and tjuiclcest to lay and permanently
weathertight.

No rain or snow, no matter how fine, cati sift
in under an 'Eastlake" Steel Shingle. There
is a full three-inch lap, and the counter-sunk
cleat holds the bottom of the shingle as tight
as though welded in place.

The bold "Eastlttke" P>attertn is so deeply em-
bossed that only the very best Steel will stand
it.

Lt us send you our illustrated hookiet.
Eastiake Metallie ShingIem.' Write to-day

just your name and addre.« on a post card,

wai"o manufacture corrugated Iron, Bouse and

ccductor I'itje. Ventilatorn. etc.

~ MEAL LC ROOFING
-ee ME ALLI O., LIMITED

1185 KING STREET WEST Agents in Principal

TORONTO Branch Factory: WINNIPEG
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AS enior's Soliloquy.
Tell me flot in accents gleeful

That exams wull soon be 0cer,
For when they're at last disposed of

Work we must for ever more.

Lite will be a problem for us,
Irresponsibles no more,

Plils mn legions soon will bore us,
With the world we'll be at war.

But bc cheered, oih, gallant class-
* mates

Work and hope on merrily,
For the battle we are ready.

I)rilled and armed at the 0. A. C.

* l)iscussing popular songs and the
literary menit which they show, a
writer in the University of Alberta
"(;ateway," giving as an example the
%velI known lines:
"l'ut your arm around me lboney,

hold me t 1gbt,
Iluddle up andl cuddle up with ail

your might."
A manl bas to be a regular

llac keným idt to make love in t bese
ren*tllotlas days. Cupid wilI have to

d scaîrd bis bow and a rows in favoi.
o'thbu purnebing bag atol anov

ercisvr.

.1. I '. Mborgan cau rd se $1 0t0,fl0uoo
on bis ceeque any minute; but thbu
nman wbo is raising a1 larg-e familv on
$9-00 a %weetk iýs a greater. financier
t han Morgan.

Mr. Unwin (conversing with C-p
(;-nd-r)-"What, in your opinion,
Mr. (;-nd-r, is the mo-st ironical book
ever written?"

C-p (with emphasis) - "J. M.
Barrie's 'How to be Happy Tbougb
Married.'"

Scene-An apartmnent in the Presi-
dent's bouse.

Time-12:bO a.m. G. C. C. dis-
turbed from sleep by musician, over-
head, trying to play a fiddle.
(;.C.C.-Such music! Would the fool

above begone;
1 bave excess of it: 'tis barrowing!
How happy would 1 be if be should

die.
That strain again! T'will waken up

the Hall.
0, it comes o'er my ear like voice of

Sow

Who breaths ber last by violence.
-Squealing and making uproar.

Enough! 0 lor!
'Tis even worst now than il was be-

fore.
O man above, 1 know flot who tbou

art.
Bu t lot wi thstand ing t hy sagacity,
l'Il tab N'ou, and most solemnly 1

sivear.
lbight raPidlv wil! ou get out of bere.
1 will tnt listei. flot it any price,
E'en for a momen t, tq> some doleful

taie
Of inspira!tions t bat are musical.

-W. I. Wright.



IMSTP WE MANUFACTURE

1. b. Io ee
.Ith - ~h b-o tie IIlt te, . A haI

11-Crd bo uok 9 E 1-O For use on home-made draining
InR u leesNa designed by Professor

t 0 fiSti~a.Etia~d evls.asW. H. Day.
WI u, 70 to0If70..a05 hoi

17 deý H. Occomore & Co.

Manilla, Ont., Feb. 22nd. 1908. GUELPH, ONT.

Dear Sir,-

1 have just used one bottie of y'our

ABSORBINE. 1 had a three-vear-o

old registered mare that brought on

kt very bad Bug Spavin, su 1 started

with a remedy of my uwn, and it was AREYO4JR
k nu good. 1 saw ABSORBINE adver- SI»~ PIPES

tised and gut a bottle of il, and in COV RE
two weeks it took it out dlean, and 1

can selI her for $300.00 to-day.

Respectfully yours,i l
Wm. Whef ton.

EXCURSIONS
To

M.ta Saskatiauu Bort
Spodà Trou, k.- Torco 2.00P.. en

J., .IULY 1. n3 Au. S I U n .i3l
S.rooIuo. fi-Oue otooabçwmpid

Nooho. - t 11

LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES
%/. .o o.. ,. - 14.00 Eshoooo .a t, .

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

-- h dd.o,roo b.

Eot pplioati.. ... t b. .. ed..
AIC FOR HOMEBEEISCRU PAMPH4LET

App!r »a ou.. C PR. Au «u
M. G. MURPHY. Dia. P-.. A.. .Ta-..7771 ONLY IIT UNE NO CRU&£SO C ARS

J. Ilelfernanl, City A'gent.



"A M1atter of Good Taste"

,ý.,;cm AmA Beautifui Package of

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES 
CooaeREFERENCES 

w-hich are
At G'OolP, T'UI,, St. Aýn de Belu Perfection in ConfectionW lniPig. and the trade contralIy.

Dotxeu from 2
5, up-at

Horse Ownersi use
OOXEAUL2'

CtCaustio
~~BaIsam +à U aoylaréid f BROADFOOT"S REDel.m.e~c , " ' CROSS PHARMAC y,

n P P h o n o -S t . G e o r g e 's s . ,

Ou, Iorg n cml stock Of

11iY for scheql and c0fot .0. 
TI.. qualuty Iste ot, ond théo

*vory cioe of tudnt.

Color Boxes, AI - 2
5c each

Complete Catalogue mailed on requcat.

Ihe eo.M.Iendry Co.
215-211) Victoria St., TORONTO, Ont.

AS PlNWALL
PotatoÈachne

Efficient Sryig
OutiisforEvery Purpose

.. ccuracy, i~pc,l, andDuihýU CharacIerce
IheAspù7waclje

ASPINWAU..MFG.CO.
JACKSON, MiclilGAN US

CarnSdian Factory, Guelplk, Onteji 0,

4rd Odea.ý t



TH (. . i
ONTARIO

VETERINARY
CO LLEGE

Affiliated with the University of To-

ronto, andii ider the cnuitr,,] of the

I)nî.iîuinii f \,,l icîulîlire .3I i iii;irlt

. >ik \till l ate.l

E. A. A. GRANGE. V.S., M.S.,
Principal.

Windmills!
Towers girded

cvery five feet

apart and double

braced,

Grain Grinders.

Pumps.

>ýTanks.

Gas and Gasoline

Enginea.

Concrete Mixers.

Write for

Catalogues.

Goold,Shapely & MuirCo.
L.,,,,ted

BRANTFORD. CANADA.

A Feeling of Security A, HIGH GRADE

0f absolute Reliability and Po- r is ESTABLISHMENT FOR THE

Enjoyed by Every Owner of a

Gilson Engins PRINTING
0f CATALOOS. BOOKCS and
COMMERCIAL JOB WORKe d

â e Society and College
"GOES LIKE SIXTY." Work a Specialty.

\ Iîîechlîaicî1 Iîna'tLrpncce of the
îuiîc'île type. îî ill . îr îlpIro sim, ple é K T
mIli . of cot lingi g. p ersîiîî aind R. G .- ACL

kiîîp. loniive l îaraîxîrcd. big-
pe~~~~~~.1~~~ iaic 1 lC. 5i .. e. 234 LOMBARD STREET

f r alipe mi eic

GILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,TRNO. - N

610 York St., Guelph, Canada. ToI.phoe.. Main 637 038.
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THE CASHIER SAID-'I notice

YOîot Blutter Checkri have beetn
getiirg bigger intel 3'. Didjoui
buy efother con?.

THE PARMERSI-.N 
iiintri WINDSOR SALT. It

liloke, better butter and 1 arn
getting ioetter piee. il
crla-itly itoie met mo e i,
lt'iadsur iiyat.

THE CASHIER SAID 'Iiioio
&& it 1i)e . m rit il n
,et riotio î,f looy frierids in the

THE PARMER Si1D---Go abead.
Tell ltent ait to une WINDSOR
DA IRV SA IOT if they want tu
get tue -top' price for tbeir
butter' 

7

WINDSORDSAL

UNDERWOOD
The Undewnad in u ed M.,e ex.

jr mb o n 1,. r j th.,n ail other

looor ',,l~ re ild every
dos. T i'I'oo 0! nthe 'arinro.

tr t'of th.. <,. w II11frr o rU

Unitd lTpewiter CO. Lt.
EVEAYWNERE IN CANADA. I

Head Office, Tarante.

Rettie 'Ças heard to, remnark bitter.y that som0ne People mwOuld Steai thep(nnies off a blind mlan's1 eyes, butthat since Miller was; gone he Wasn'tafraîd tb leave hiet pipe aroUnd with"Orne tobacco in it.

Aprii show~er.s bring Afay flowers,
411]( April eh"'-" bring Ma.v billst.

ThO SiMPlest Engin.

S I, iie impi a n Chii,

Sttcine 
-l"d ou~j

houanSiIlnee n î'Enirp WrntO NOW Mr MRE Eaui.
And leli ao.tn n

ON'TARIO WIND ENGINE & PUJP~~ CO., Limil.dw ~~~TORONTO hr

_ _ _ -A
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International Stock Food
*W "3 FEEDS FOR ONE CENT"

Wiii save you mo(ney lîver the ordinary way of fcedîing. W iii keep you r stock in hctter

cî,ndition, i. ecqually gond for hors.,otis, co,'sailes,,

hogs, pîgs, sheep, iambs, etc.

Is ai soiutely harmiess even if taken inti, the humait systeni,

is nild on a cas'? guarantee hy ose r 125,0001 dealers.

COLORED SPEED PICTURE 0F

DAN PATCH, 1:55. CRESCEUS. 2:0214

MAILEI) ABSOLUTELY FREE.

We have just pubinhed a large coiored fIthograph sowing Dan 1'atch and

Cresceus in a fast finish down the stretch. It wao muade froru life andl sows hoth

,if thnette magnifieent animain in their naturai eniors. If gotten out in a smail edition

it wouid seil for $2.00. We wiii be giad to mnaili t to you free, postage prepaid hy us,

if you wii write us at once, answerifli the foiinwiog questions:

Ist.-Name this paper.

2nd.-How many head ut Ille stock do yI o îwn?

Picture wiii not he maiied unie"s you ansmer these question..

WoLetI Ihe Gale open?
e nWHY?

Write for partuculars of aur Sixty-Day Frce Trial Off er to

CANADIAN GATE COMPANY, Ltd.
GUELPH, -ONT.

I ~ ~ M 1,oi llui



A variety Of styles in panneling and decoraîton. Catal.-gue and Prices onapplication.
THIE J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO, LTD.-GUELPH 

ONTARIO.

Officiai Calendar of the Department of
Education for the Year 1912

JUNE1. Itietr. inLîon 
aPPoiint reprteeîtati, i th lie lihto report to Sherjiff 

lC(tiîti ute, -Stho(It Esîtrance Baard L; o nfor previrus r. 
(01 >I î iIî <>;o betue it lune.. liIi

'Une j. 
h~~~~~"lyan tii alter SttIi,,,i.

A iýses.sor in Ln raiiî 
t.i fIrni t lîlsidaî,,iî b;(-t,), S i

t ~ oi Nil laie,> lotJUeItj Juit Srpa rae(tu>'tjiii 
uor rthday 4N. luondai ý

Publicami 'sparate Il *'rd Iiuilu Jule)



IThe Royal military GolIoge ol Canada ~

r.t Mî, ilia- r ,

,r t jý f, .iti

rît, i r il i A i i ra i t i, iti l i, t a

- l a l: 1 ii iili i

r~~~ ~~~ aAr îîiîi . ti iiit Iiii

'1- 1 ini ai, t[i ît tî i ir.r tr

Dea, isaiai

frail of us. Teonly uncertain part about death is
tetime when it may visit you. Life Insurance pro-

vides protection for your ulependents, while you are
saigfor your own old age, by creating an immedi-

ate cash estate in the event of your death.

tGet a pol cv ta>-uay ini

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

the Company which offers 4pecial rates and plans ter
Total Ab4tainers.

HEAI) OFFICE,--- --- --- ------ TORONTO, CANADA.

W. E. BROLEY, General Agent. Elora.

UMM
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Wquop FROST WO~OD Co.., , SM-ýTiW FA LLsCA NA DAW

COKSHUTT PLOW (. Limited, BRANTFORI> and WINNIPE(..
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~There areK D k
To Fit Ail Purses and Most Pochets

Made in Canada by Caaaadaan Worknen. Kodaks $5 00 to $111. 50. Vour dealer

watt give or we watl send free copy of Kodak catalogue.

Canadian ]Kodak Co., Limnited
OFFICE AND FACTORIES

582-592 King Street, West Toronto, Ontario

Some Ilona Fide (.ems front the
EngIish Exam.

' ittputalislteal his saty r on the

humith wolail.
"'ru cti ital h freeaum ut t he

press wa, ani msilft tg) hiurnidty.'
"Euphemisrn j., chartIet'ize(l l

the frequent Use 41t illitetitt ol a1)(
elassiclill illusions."

(Apparent1Y 'illittraitifli i a

a characteristic ot -orne modterni

parose.)

"'The Refaarmat tua vas an jage of

ch ivalliy, ptit it sfl drunkenness,

anad *ty of t he piesetnt.''
(This should be taken in con.iunc-

tjaan with the next paragraph.)

*,Owing taa the King iaeing always

ulagerheaak wit h l'arliament.-
*lztthdia!. with patience andi

siII. llhn0l<tt ojajtIiieii religiaau,

feeling in Enlglandl(."

The P'ages of This Jiournal Are

l>rinted on

Rêlianco Coatod
Book

Manufactured under a special f
F ormula Excluavely for

THE BUNTIN, REID CO.
of Toronto, Ont.

by

The Canada Cating Mill$ CO
of Georgetownl, Ont.

a'lý a1e al [ý A a aaaaaaý"
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Massey»Harris
Manure Spreader

Insures Even Spreading.
Teeth are arranged spirally, thus working the manure

evenly over the entire width of the machine.
Beater bas positive drive and works in self.aligningbearings, which prevent binding and excessive wear on the

working parts.
Adjustable Rake above Beater assists in levellingand pulverizing large pieces of manure before Beater

deposits it on the ground.

MASSEY-HARRJS CO.
Sih., C*jsY, E.Uu.b

Miuutrated Booklet upon
application.

A f ,IA
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Yown£ù Men
Stap in Canada

Advise Vour Friends to Corne to

C AN A DA

Nowhei'e in the world are to be found so rnan and such
good openings for a career in

Agriculture
FRUIT-GROWING, DAIRYING-WHA r YOU WILL!

The cry now-a-days is "BACK -0O THE LAND," and

CANADA has got the LAND.

The day of CANADA'S PROSPERITYis the day of

Your Opportunitp
Do flot neglect it. Think this over.
You can never do as well anywhere else.

Tell your friends to apply for further information

to 

r to
W. D. SCOTT, J. OBED SMITH,

Superintendent of Immigration, 11-12 Charing Cross,
Ottawa. London, S.W., England.

1',1.U,_,tît ,, A I' Il K% 1EW 1 1- I à.Il1l1 11
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No Excue For Any Cow Owner BeÎng Without One
There ils nu redson why any cow owner who seilscîCdni (il nikes butter' should be'w'ithout a creani separ-ator and there is no excuse why he should flot have thebest separator.
Anv creamerynian of' experienced dairvýman wviII tell

you that a good creani sel)alator
will give you a great deal more
and a gî'eat deal better butter
than you can make with any
graviLy setting systeni, and

S equaill, of course,' more and
better creani, if you 'ire selling
creani.

The DE LA VAL is acknowl-
edged by creamerymen an(l the
best posted dairymen the world

-. oveî' to be the "WorId's Stand-
ard" and the one and only separ-

* ator that always accomiplishes
the best resuits possible and
always gives satisfaction.You cannot mak the excuse that you can't affordto buy a De Laval, because it wiII flot only sa%'e its costovýer any gravity setting in six months and any otherseparatot' in a year but is sold either fui' cash or 'on suchliberal terns thiat it wilI actually pay for itself.A little investigation will prove to you that the truthof the matter is that you reallv can't afford to makecI'eam or' butter withcut the use'of a DE LA VAL cI'eamseparatoî'.

The t,,aî i.t e Laivai local agenît wi Il le tiai t, denoînstrate this towtiii >uti.factumn, ci you fliay write tii us direct.
De Laval Dairy Supply Co., Limited17:1 William Si.. Montreal 11 lrincess St., Winnipec

i I
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